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H AVE you read The Beautiful and Damned, Y
that brilliant young writ r, F. ott Fitzo'erald?

Perhap you have een the motion picture ver ion,
ju t filmed by Warner Bro ., with ~Iarie Prevo t and
K nn th Harlan.

If you have read tho book you 'Yill ,Yant to see
th pictu"o. \.nd cortai nl if 'au have een the
picture, you will ,Yant to I' ad the book.

You will enjoj tho cri~p I iOTam ,th moothl '-
turn d entence the brilliant word-pictur of
modern city life. You cannot di eu up-to-dat

SCREENLAND wishes to make you a present of
a handsome copy of the novel, absolutely FREE!

With a year's ub cription to SCREE L D, the
anI' :Jlad -Whero-Th -~Iovies-.\.re-~Iad _cre n maO'a
zinc, a FREE copy of The Beautiful and Damned
will be oiven you. It will make a splendid Ea.~ter or
I irthday O"ift for. ome friend, or \yill be a real addition
to your own library.

Every day in every ,yay, a. Profe;:~or Coue ,,"onld
put it, CREE L D is getting better and better,
. nappier and more full of thiuO".'-you-lYant-to-knolY
abont IIolly\Yood and th film _tar,::.

~Iail the coupon. ,,·jth only. 2. -0 for a y ar's ub·
i'C'ription to CREE~L.L D, and the FREE cop of
The Beautiful and Damned will be mailed to YOti

jm mediately.

Don t wait. The edition "'ill be exhau ted . oon.
Write now!

read The
ew York

intelligently if you have not
and Damned, termed by the
'bewilderinO"ly intere.~tino·.'

literature
Beautiful
,\ orld a.

arne .

ddress .

City State .

Circulation Manager, SCREENLAND,
Hollywood, Calif.

Please send me, FREE, one copy of Tire Bealtliful
a11£1 Dall/lIl!d, with one year's ubscription to SCREEN-
L D, for which I enclose $2.50.

•••••



HOBART BOSWORTH

'1he Greatest
of'JIll Romantic
'Meloaramas f'I

//C)he Little
ChurchAround

IheComer-
F,om Ih, play by Chad.. E. B1anry and booJ. by Mallon Ru,ull

.SIOry and Setnallo by Olga Prlntzlau D"wtd by Wm. A. Stim

A big vital drama of conflicts and contrasts,
a love imperishable, a beautiful romance and
thrilling, pulse-quickening adventure_enacted
by a large and noteworthy cast.

:F.IFTH OF WAQNER. BROS.
"eTass;cs or the Screen 11

'«lALTER LONG

MARGARET SEDDEN'

$14 for the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This Issue of Screenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See Page 89. 3



Thr ,,1'10 111r"ir1..·,crlt Theatre.
Chi<'aoa. 1O'lcro ParOUIoiOit Pi<'
t"rrR J)rfdnmi'llIte. Chicago
'103 monv theutfelt IO/IM'11 pl('(Jllr
1Jotro,,~ tile P(lf(1I110''''I UiOV·

Better theatres
follow better pictures
The finest pictures deserve th finest setting.

It was no good building better theatres
until there were better pictures to show in
them, and to support them.

Paramount leads with a dependable
n~tion-wide continuous supply of better
pIctures.

A great ideal, great resources to carry
it out, and a great national endorselnent
of the wonderful shows that have resulted
-there is Paramount's history, there is
Paramount's future.'

Go by the brand name, Paramo'unt, this
year, and you'll find everything else follows.

II If it's a Paramount Picture
it's the best show in town."

. .
\ fAMOUS PLl\YERS'L1o.SKYCORPORATION

• AOOLP" ZUKOR. P~,'d.'"
I. ... .... _ .. '".....

. ,~

of~aramounfs

SuperJ9
POLA NEGRI in

A George Fitzmaurice Production

"BELLA DONNA"
Supported by Conway Tearle,

COllrad :'\agel and Loi 'Nilson
By Robert Hiehens

cenario by Ouida Bergere
Pre ented by

Hamilton Theatrical orporation

.\ \\'illiam de~lille Production

"GRUMPY"
\\"ilh Theodore Roberts. May ~leAvoy

and Conrad agel
By Horace Hodge and

T. Wigney Percyval
~creen pia)' by Clara Beranger

"THE GO-GETTER"
B)· Peler B. K)'ne

""ith cena Owen, T. Roy Barnes
Direcled by E, H. Griffith
Scenario by John Lynch

A Cosmopolitan Production

GLORIA SWANSON in
"Prodigal Daughters"

Adapled by "},IonIc M. Katterjohn
From Ihe story by Joseph Hocking

A am \\ ood Production

DOROTHY DALTON in
"The Law of the Lawless"

With Theodore Kosloff and
Charles de Roche

From a Pictorial Review story by
Konrad Bercovici

Directed by Victor Fleming
cenario by E, Lloyd heldon

THOMAS MEIGHAN in
"The Ne'er-do-Well"

By Rex Beach
Direcled by Alfred Green

Scenario by Tom Geraghly

MARY MILES MINTER in
"The-Trail of the Lonesome Pine"

With Antonio Moreno
From the ovel b~ John Fox. Jr., and

the play by Eugene Walter
Directed by Charles Maigne

A George Melford Production

"YOU CAN'T FOOL
YOUR WIFE"

With Leatrice Joy. Nita aldi.
Lewis tone and !)auline Gavon

By Waldemar Young
Suggested by Hector Turnbull's story

4 $10 ror the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This Issue or Screenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See Pace 8'.
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HOT FR .ll HOLLYWOOD -
Newsy Notn frolll tht Fillll Capital.

AUGHT IN TUE ACT
Off-Stage Photograph.< of tht taTS.

HIGI! LIFE 1:-/ HOLLYWOOD The Taller 6D-62
The Playhaur of tht Playfolks.

TilE PICTURE OF TIm 1\10 '1'1[ ( harle Ray,
Producer) - - - - - -

The Girl I Loved.

LITTLE HINTS FOR PLAY,GOERS
Tht New Photoplays Reoie,,·ed.

EOITOR' PAGE
EOIToRIAL-Encoura<re the Extra

Pit SuptrJtitions of 1M Ployu.s.

REVELATTOKS OF A PRE S AGENT - 40.....B
A Delightfully Frank Confnsion M tilt

Making of tars.

BLONDES R BR ,'ETTES? Allwlle Famsworth 69-7l
IIl lLi,h ar~ tilt /\10Jl Popular ;11 Picturu?

FOUR 0 nm Mo 'TAl' AllllcAIIS/ill 50-53
Tlte AlOft Popular ScrUIJ- Quarttllt

Reach tlu Partitlg of /Ju ,rays.

REAL HEROES OF THE CREEN 2- 3
RAVAGES OF THE LOVE DRI:G - Syl JlacDO'"dJell

1 -19
And ilJ Efftct Oil lloll)'ccood.

By THEIR "PROP" MUES YE HALL K.'10W
THEM TV. Elicit Rcam)' 2 -30

TilE FATTE T GIRL IN TIm :MOVIE - Jlyrtle
Gebhart - 46-+

:'I.\KIXG HOLLYWOOD .HE FOR :'L\TRIMOXY
- A II It ic Wilde +l-l-5

TilE EX BE TELLER Tmmall B. lIallay 2-1-26
Is tx Appeal tht Reason for tht

tars' Popularity?

Do Y BELIEVE 11'1 IIUXCHE ? GCllCt'ra 1I0'"dJes
'-1-56

27

II

]'-17

Flohri

co

SCREE

THE

HELEX CHADWICK
DERELYS PERDUE
LITTLE BILLY LORD

Myroll Zobtl, Editor

PI TORIAL FE TURE
ART TCDY
HOLLY\\'O D FOLLrES - - - -

RotOtraour~ Callu'Y of tarJ:

].\Cl'lE ·OOG.\:x, (Co\'er Design)

] N 1EMORIAJ\{
.\ F.\REWELL TO \\'ALLA E REID -

FEATURE RTJCLE

CA.' .\Rl3l"CHE CO~[£ BACK?
.4 Frank DiJ(uJs;on of the Comedian'!

Rdurn to Picluru.

COL. CLI(;'S, TORIE OF TIlE J.\[OVIE
Col. 'dig - 10-24

RtminiJctnuJ of a Pionttr in PictUfts.

How TO \\"1 X A :\IAX'S LOVE Frallus Baird 3 '-39
Pointers on Ihe Gentle Art of Pamping.

\"HAT E\rERY HUSl3AXO KNOWS Kid McCoy 4
\rUAT EVERY \\ IFE K.ows Clara K. Youllg 5
\VILD Ixn:RVIEWER I HAVE MET "lIae Busch

- 5 -59
THEY TEPPED 0 'TTIF. GAS Turbese FisllC -7

liOn Locotion" in Ihe Spetdtn' COllf'.

Bells l\lovrE - L. B. Fo~ 'la r -37
A Continuation of Sau,t/and's E:cpou of

"1I'armtd-Vru" J\ltY.!itJ.

XITA XALD[

.\UCE TERRY
:'[i\LCOL.ll J: lCGREGOR
AYTOXIO )IOREXO

TIm EASTER RRIDE - 6 '
Utgot;o,u for the IroUJUou by Htbt /Jan ids,
.IIgnu .4)',u, P,iJC1"Ua Dean and Ruth Roland.

"I1Y FJD LEAVES HOME
.:Itt;tno!s u'ho art Ear,.in( .llan-SiuJ

Salarits in the J\!OPia.

\'01. n j o. 7

Published :'.lonthl)' by the Screenland Publishing Company at 451 \Y. 22nd St., Chicago, Ill., U. S. A. Copyright, 1923, by Screen
land Publishing ., Trade-:\lark registered. Single copies 2' cents; Sub cription price, United States and Canada $2.50 a year;
Foreign $3.50. When changing an address, give the old address as well as the new and allow five weeks for the first copy to reach
you. Entry of second-class matter applied for at the Post-Office at Chicago, Ill. Formerly entered as second-class matter, August
2i. 1920, at the Post-Office at Los ngeles, Cal. under the act of ,larch 3, 1879; entered on April IS, 1922, at the Post-Office atSan
Francisco, Cal. Permi sion to reprint material must be secured from the Screenland Feature Syndicate, Hollywood. California.
Editorial and Executive Offices at 5 -40 Hollywood Boule\'ard, Holl)'wood, al. Address all communications to Hollywood, Cal.
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\What too many brides
learn too late

Is the Husband or Wife to Blame?
Is the husband or wife to blame for the

tragedy of too mau)' children?

:Margaret anger. the great birth con·
trol advocate. comes with a message
vital to every married man and woman.

STUD1.0S and
ADDRESSES

A tra tudios Glendale. Calif.
Balboa ·tudio East Long Beach, Calif.

Dcla co tudios, 833 Market I.. an Francisco
It ster Rennet Prod .

.................. . Brunton tudio, Hollywood

I
Blue Ribbon Comedies .

. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ... . 143 Gower I., Hollywood
Brunton tudio, 5300 )1elro e Ave.. Hollywood
Bcrwilla turlios .

....... . 5821 ·anta )10nica Blvd., Hollywood

Century Film Corp .
.............. .. 6100 ·un et Blvd., Hollywood

. L. Chester Productions .
. . 1458 Gower t .. Holi)·wood

Christie o111cdies .
.. ..... .... .... . .6101 un et Blvd., Hollywood

Irving Cummings Prod 1729 Highland Ave.

Doubleday Productions .
...... 'unsct and Bronson Ave., HolI)'wood

Ferdinand Earle Productions .
............... Hollnvood tudios. Hollywood

"·m. Fox \Yest Coast Studio .
........... 1417 1\. ".estern Ave., Hollyw.od

Fine Arts Studios .
............... .4500 unset Blvd., Hollywood

]. L. Frothingham Prod Brunton tudio

Garson Studio•.... 1845 Glendale B"·d., Glendale
Goldwyn tudio Culver City
Great \\' stern Producing 0 .

.................6100 un et Blvd., Hollywood

Thos. 11. Ince. Productions ulver City
Lasky tndio 1520 Yine -I.

Louis B. )[ayer . tuelios .
............. 3800 )[jssion Road, Lo Angele.

:-.tetro Studio .
.... Romaine and Cahuctl a Ave., Hollywood

)Ioro co Productions 3800 ~lis ion Road

Bud Osborne Productions 6514 Romaine .,'t.

Pacific tudios orp an )13teo. Calif.
Pacific Film Co eu"·er City
~1ary Pickford Co .

................. Brunton Studios. 1I011}·wood
R·D Film Corp ..... Balboa .udios. Long Beach

Realart tudio. 201 X. Occidental. Lo· Angeles
Robertson·C Ie Productions .

. )l"elro e and Gower. Hollywood
"·ill Roger Productious .

........ Hollywood tudios. 66-12 -. M. Blvd.

Ru sel·Grie'·er·Russell. 6070 unsct Blvd.
Hal E. Roach tudio Culver City
Morris R. Schlank Productions 6050 unset

has. R. Seeling Productions .
................. 1240 .. Oli vc, Los Angeles

Selig-Rork 3800 )lission Road. Los Angeles

niversaJ tudio Universal City. Calif.
King Vidor Prod luce tudio, Culver City
Yitagraph tudio. 1708 Talmadge_ Los Angeles
Cyrus J. Williams Co .

........... 5544 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood
Cyrus J. Williams Co .

............... ~81l Fountaiu Ave.. Hollywood
"·ilnat Films. Inc .

............... 1329 Gordon I.. Los Angele.
Ben "'ilson Productions Berwilla tudio!

Truth Publiohinc Co.•
Dept. T-634. 1401 Broadway. New York.

Gentlemen: Please send me. In plain 'Happer,
~targaret Sanger's book, "Woman and the Sew Race."
I am encloslnl! no money but will I;h'e the postman
who delivers the book to me. $2.00, plus postage.

?\ame .•....................................

Address .

City. . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . .. State .
Canadian and forei.:n orders must be accompanied by

mone)' order.

A Priceless Possession
E,·ery woman In the country should have a CODY o(

thls remarkable and courageous work. For this reason
we ha,'e arranced a spe ial edition of ""·oman and the
Xew Race," which is being sent on aopron1. end
the. coupOn for your COp)· or thls wonderfUl book at
once, and it aftcr reading it you do not treasure It as
a oriceless pOSse sion. return It to us and we will re.-
(und your 1Il0IlC)'. The book lif bound in hand~oI1l8.
durable gra)' cloth. has artistic black lettering. and Is
printed from lar~e o·pe on good paper. It contains
234 pages or iO\·alullble information. To have It come
to )·ou. merel)' fiB in lmd mail the COUJ)on below.
It il sent to you In a plain wrapper. At the special
price or $2 there wlll be an unprecedented demand
tor this edition, which wUI soon be exhausted, so
)'OU are urlo:ed to mall the coupon nuw-at once. Do
not send money now-just the COUDon.

TRUTH PUBLISHING CO.
Dept. T-634. 1480 Broadway, New York City

can :lml will rise abo,·c the
(orces that. in too mllny
cuses. hiwc rulneu her
beauty through Ihe a~es

I hat st ill dl'a~ her down
looay-tllllt wreck her men
tal and ph)'sical strength
that disqualify her for
societr. for self-imJ)ro\'c
mcnt.-thal. ftnnl1y shut her
Oul (rolD the thing she
cherishes most: her hus
band's 10\"0.

In blazing this re"olu-
llonary trail to th new
freedom of women, this

daring and heroic author points out that WOmen Who
cannot artord to line morc than one or two chtltlren.
shOUld not ha'·e them. It is a crime to herself, a
crime to her chUdren, a crime to sociery.

And now (or the first time ~lrs. lfnger brin!;s to the
women o( the world the J:rcatest lnessiJ:e It has been
their good fortune to rcceh·e.

·'Woman and the Xew Race'· Is a book that will be
read wher\:\'"cr womankind strugs;lcs with the ever
present danger ot too man)' children. It Is a startling
might}' rerelallon o( a new truth. a work that will
open the c)'es o( tired. worn womankind. It can with
truth and honesty be called woman's salvation.

Marriage-the holy thing

Partial Lisl of Conlenls
·Woman'. Error and

Her Debt.
Two Classe! of Women.
Cries of Despair.

'When 5 h 0 u I d a
Woman Avoi d
Havinc Children?

Birth Conlrol-A l'ar-
ent's Problem or
Woman's.

·Continence - I. It
Practicable or De
airable?

·Are Preventive
Meana Certain?

·Contraceptives 0 r
Abortion?

'Women and the New
Morality.

Les::islalln. W 0 man·.
Morals.

Why !'iot Birth Control
CliniCS In America!

Procress \Ve Have Made.
• Anyone of these chap
ters alone is worth many
times the price ot the
book.

'Why do ,,"omtn allow marriage--the hob 1hln(;-to
,,·ork this wicked transformation?

Why should a woman sacrifice her love-lite-.
pOSsession she otherwise uses every resource to keep?

Why does she I:I\·e birth
to a rapid succession of
children, it she has
ncither the mean to
t>ro\'lde for them nor
the physical strength
properly to care for
them!

Man::aret San~er. the
acknowledged w 0 rid
leader of the Birth
Control mO"cmcnt and
President of the Amer
ican Blrth Contlrol
League, has the answer
for thls most momen
tous problem or woman
kind.

In her daring ami
startling book Margaret

anger gh'cs to the
women or the world the
knowledge she dared to
print - the knowledge
ror which she faced jail
and fought through every
court to establish as
w 0 man's Inallenable
right to know.

For every mar
ried couple

In "Woman and the
New Race" ~Jrs. San
I;er shows how woman

E VERY woman looks
forward to the time
When sho hnll be

como a happy hride--thc
greatest ad,'cnture of her
life. And when her dreams
come true she Is radiant
with life and love. glowing
with health and energy. vi·
brant with hope tor the
future.

In a few )'cars. however,
great changes take place:
~one arc the Illusions; the
rocks or stern reality take
the p13co ot castles-in-the·
air. Tired lines are etched In her race; perhall her
health is impaired; she "doesn't hne time" for thts
or that-the things she planned to do "after she was
married." he is burdened with reSpOnsibilities which
ne"er Ihould ha,'e been placed U'POIl her frail houlders.
Physically and mentally she is growing old. Why?
Because more children han~ come that were fatr-to
her-to her husband-and, most impOrtant, to the
children themseh·c$.

BIOgraph tudios 807 E. 175th t.. . Y.
Dlackton tudios Brook1)·n, X. Y.
Estee tudios 124 W. 125th I., N. Y. C.
Fox ludios \\·est 55th I., K. Y. c.
D. '\.. Griffith Studios )1amaroneck. X. Y.
International Film 24i8 2d Ave., 1 Y. C.
Harry Le,·y Prod 230 W. 38th I.. N. Y. C.
Lincoln tudio Grantwood, K. J.
lIIirror tudios Glendale, Long Island, '. Y.
Pathe I900 Park Ave., .r. ¥. C.
Sclznick Studios Fort Lee, '. J.
Talmadge tudios, 318 East 48th St., T. Y. C.
Vitagraph Studios .. E. 15th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Complete Conservatory Course
By Mail ~~~~et~~~~~~:~U3YE~~S~~~s~~sc~~~~~
Endorsed by Padcrewski. Master teachers guide and eoacb
you. Lessons a marvel of simplicity and completeness.

Anv InstruD'lent ~~;~I~~';,~~~:~~~
Piano, Harmony,Voice: Public School ~usic, Violin, ~rnett
Mandolin, Guitar, BanJO, or Reed Organ-and we Will sena
9Ur Free Catalog with details of coorse YOo want.Send DOW.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY
754 Sieaei-Myer8 Bida. Chicago, IIUaoi.

_\llan Dwal1 will dire t "Lawful
Lar ny,' Conrad ao't·· la~t pic
tnr f r La k) befor h tart· on
hi,: Gold\Hn contra t. Loi·" iLon
\rill be bi~ leadin o· ,,·omGln.

"The'\ eh ment Flame, ' by ~Iar

gar t D land has b en purcba,:ed
by niYCl".sal for tb movie~. The
1'01 of heroine i aid t be a yery
diffi nIt one and no decision a ro
who 'Yill have it ha. yet been
rea h d.

EASTER STUDIOS

6 $10 for the Beat Anower to "Which Advertisement in Thia laoue of Sereenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See Pace a9.



21JeuJel
murlif!!1ton

Adjusted to the Second
Adjusted to Temperature
Adjusted to Isochronism
Adjusted to Positions
21 Ruby and Sapphire Jewels
25 Year Gold Strata Case
Your Choice of Dials
(Including lI£<mtgomerll R. R. Dial)

New Ideas in Thin Cases

mOuJn
Only One Dollar Down, will buy this masterpiece of watch
manufacture. The balance you are allowed to pay in small.
easy monthly payments. A 2I-Jewel Watch-is sold to you
at a price much lower than that of other high-grade watches.
Besides, you have the selection of the finest thin model
designs and latest styles in watch cases. Write for FREE Watch
Book and our SPECIAL OFFER today.

7he ClJurlington'ttpetite"
This exquisite li ..-tle 17~jewel ladies' wrist watch. A per..
feet timepiece. Beautiful. 14K Solid Green Gold case.
Illustration is exact size of Burlington "Petite",
Send for this wonderful little bracelet watch. See
how beautiful the dainty green gold case looks on
your own wrist.

While This Special Offer Lasts
Get the Burlington Watch Book-write today. Find out about this great
special offer which is being made for only a limited time. You will know
a great deal more about watch buying when you read this book. You
will be able to "steer clear" of the over-priced watches which are no better.
Write for Watch Book and our special offer TODAYl
.......... , , ,,, "." •• '" .. ' '''" III " , , ulu..1tll

Burlington Watch Company
19th St. and Marshall Blvd., Dept. 1314. Chicago
Canadian Addres8: 62 Albert St., \Vinnlpeg, Manitoba

Please send me (without obligations and prepaid) your free book on watches with
full explanation of your $1.00 down offer on the Burlington W3tch.

ame __

Add,.,s . .

$10 for the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This Issue of Screen land Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See Page 89. 7



The Woman's Institute
New Course in

Dressmaking and Designing

THINK OF IT! In just a few fascinating
hours you can have a becoming dress or
a dainty bit of lingerie or some other
pretty garment!

Aren't you glad to know that you can
do this? For you can! There is no magic
-no mystery about it. It is simply the
new, easy method of making your own
clothes at home as taught by the Woman's
Institute-the largest woman's school in
the world.

You start at the very beginning by
actually making a pretty garment, and
step by step as you proceed, you learn to
make, with surprising ease, every gar
ment your heart desires.

For the Children
\\"hen leasin' "The Co\'erc 1

,,\ agon" to the theater.. the Pa.ra
mount Company is a.,;]';:i ng the theH
ter' to provide 'pecial matinee' for
children with a maximum admi'
sion fee of ten cents.

It i.. important that future Ameri
can citizens hould see this picture
becau e it give: a vivid and authen
t.ic pre entation of pioneer life on
the plains. It bring' to life a. period
in American history which .chool
Ihi ·torie· u ually treat in a dull and
lifeless fashion.

The;'e are not the fir t children's
matinees to be instituted. All over
the country, theater' have been giv
ing special Saturday morning per
formances of the serial "Thp. dven
turec:: of Buffalo Bill," which Uni, er
'al is pnttino' out. The historical
value of these two, however, is not

I
to be compared.

Bert a Blond
For the sake of art Bert Lytell ha.·

I become a handsome blond. Bert
I was. elected for the role of Rudolph
Ras..endyll in "Rupert of Hentzan."
And Rudolph is a light-ha.ired
Englishman, according to the tradi
tions of the story. Bert had the
option of playing the role with fI

wig, but disdained such artificiali
ties, and decided to brave the kid
ding of his friend '. He applied the
peroxide and for a short time
enjoyed the distinction of being the

l
one and only made-to-order male
blond in pictures.

Through Three Reigns
Cecil M. Hepworth is asc::embling

a very unique picture. "Throuo'h
Three Reigns," and it is made up of
news reels showing all the most im
portant events in England during
the reigns of Victoria, Edward VII,
and George V. Coronations, review.
of troops, great trade expo itions,
and various visits that these rulers
made to cities in their realm are
graphically recorded.

Here is a history for future gener
ations that will hold their intere t
and it is a picture that has taken
over twenty years to film.

Personal Consultation Service. You
receive the benefit of an unlimited personal ser
vice on individual problems of dress. affording
intimate advice and help on the planning and
making of appropriate. becoming clothes.

Fn..hlon Service. Twice yearly-each
Spring and Fall-you receive an exclusive Fash.
ion Service, containing 100 or more designs in
terpreting ·the season's correct mode. with com.
plete detailed instructions for developing aDd
making each garment shown. Each month YOll
also receive a special supplement. illustrating
and describing the important new developments
in dress.

1'lonthly Magazine. Each month you
receive "Inspiration"-an attractive magazine
filled with practical ideas and suggestions that
will help. you to make a splendid success of
your sewlDg.

Don't you begin to see why the
Woman's Institute can teach you to
plan and make your own clothes so
quickly in spare time at home? And
wouldn't you like to have all of the
facts about this New Course? '

.rust send the convenient coupon or
a letter or postal to the Woman's In
stitute, Dept. 9-AR-1923, Scranton,
Penna., and you will receive the full
story by return mail.

-yes, no matter how little
sewing experience you may
have had.

-no matter where you live,
or what your circumstances
or your needs.

-no matter how often you
may have said to yourself
that you could never, never
learn to sew at home.

brings you this new plan. It has been
developed, simplified and perfected
from the experience gained in teach
ing 170,000 women and girls to make
their own clothes.

Here are the seven distinctive fea
tures of this New Course:-

You Start by 1'laklng Actnal Gar
ments. From the heginning, much of the
time spent on your course is devoted to the mak
ing of clothes to wear. Your very first instruc
tion hook shows you. step by step, how to make
a pretty garment.

1'laterlals Furnished Free. To make
it easy for you to start at once and to heir you
save money, pretty materials for severa gar
ments are furnished to you without cost.

Dress Form ~Iv"n to You. With your
course you are gIven free a standard. non
adjustable dress form. with complete instruc
tions for making it an exact duplicate of your
own figure-an indispensable help in fitting
your clothes.

Reference Volumes. In addition to tbe
practical lessons on dressmaking and designing.
you receive three handsomely bound Reference
Volumes-a complete library of dress informa
tion on Textiles, Sewing Materials. Color Har
mony. Care of Clothin~, Laundering, Renovat
ing. Dyeing, Dry Cleanmg. etc.

Just a few fascinating hours
and you have something

pretty to wear!

Leah Baird finds she has not time
between pictures to make her 131'0

po ed trip from ew York to La"
Angeles, via the Panama Canal.

They say that George Stewart.
brother of the fair Anita, is c::ort of
stealing Rodolph Valentino's stuff
in Hollywood.

: · •· •..·• ..• ••• •• • •..i

i WOMAN'S INSTITUTE. D,pf,. 9-AR-I923. Scranum. Pmna. ;

i Without cost or obligation. please send me a copy of your booklet describing the NEW Course in 1

!~~~~~~~~~~~;;;!1~:~~~~~!~~f::;'~J
8 $10 for the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This Issue of Screenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See P .....e 89.



As Low As $60 Per Carat
Not all, but some. Yes. some even lower priced, also finest gems
obtainable at higher per carat. but proportionately low Bargain
Prices. Get a diamond now around half its market price.

Send lor Latest List of
Diamond Loans

FREE- On Approval!
The '~Buys" of a Lifetime!

At our risk-we send yOlt any bargain you wish for absolutely free
examination. No red taJ>(;. No reference required. No obliga·
t.ion. Compare it carefully. Have it valued any way you wish.
Don't buy unless satisfied you can not match the bargain at 60
per cent more. If you decide not to buy, )OlC. aTe. not out one
penny. See how much we can eave you-or see how much
more we can give at other's prices.

Here's why we can offer such remarkable values: This famous
75 year old firm-rared or over $1,000,000.00 capiral-rhe
largest and oldest diamond banking institution of its kind in the
world has made loans on diamonds. watches, and jewels in
excess of $25,000,000.00.

~hy Pay Full Prices
Costs Nothing to See

We now have thousands upon thousands of unpaid loans and
other special advantage bargains that we must sell to get bade.
our cash. Loan Value-not market value is our price basis on
unpaid loans. Send now for Bargain List. Don't delay. Learn
all about the startling offerings that you can gel at a fraction of
their real value. The Buys of a lifetime. Costs nothing to see.

Entirely different from the ordinary catalog. You will find
hundreds of Diamond Bargains described in full detail
with exact weight. color, quality. etc., which hardly any
others do. You know what you're buying before you / Jos.
buy. Besidesthe Bargain listtells ofGuaran<eed Loan DeRoy
Value, unlimited exchange privilege at full price / & Sons
paid, and all details of free examination offer. 9597 DeRoy

. Building

Use Coupon Now! I ~/3)~:it.

I Pittsburgh, Pa.
Or just send name. Postal will do. We'll Gentlemen: Please
send o~r I.atest Bargain list. .It's free. I P:fd,d;:,~~rr:t:~~ ~~
Noobhgatlon. Noexpense.\Vrltcnow. gain list of diamonds,

JOS. De Roy & Sons
/

watches Dod other Jew
elry. It is understood I

eSt7 De Roy Building / as 8 u men 0 obligation 0 fQ!!!l! Opposite Post OjfiU lUlY kind.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rc.fersnus 611 permiasion;- /
Bank of Pittsburgh-N. A. .
Marine NationaL Bank- NUnion Tru8 t Co. Pitts. / ame _
burn, Pa. You," bank can
look 'U!J up in m.eTcantile /
agcncws I Addr...-------------------

J' .---------------------------y Guaranteed Cash Loan!
/

Diamonds booght here are like insurance policies. Yon

. bU~~~EEw8tlRyc~'Ma~l~kro&'u!'~~~iE?EJ. decide to

YES-1088 of the best diamond bargains you have
ever seen. See these-also hundreds of diamonds
and other jewels in the latest issue of "The Dia..

mond Bargain List." Send today for this money..
saving book. See the wonderful offerings that give
amazing opportunities to purchase diamonds and
other bargains at special low prices.

60%oJ Market Price
will Buy
Diamonds

$10 for the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This Issue of Screenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See Page 89. 9



You Can Win $100

A large number of arti tic studies of beauti
ful women from life.
Three different pose of Miss Los Angeles
or other subjects for $1.00.

S. M. WERSHON CO.
1211 Waterloo St. Los Anl'eles, Cal.

ART PHOTOS

May Adjust Valentino
Contract

.\n arti J app aring in the -,-~ew

York Worlel and purporting to
quot an 1ll1nl.ll1wd "offici,ll"' of
hlmous Pln.\· r,,-La:k~r Corporation,
(,onY y,; til impr . .:ion thflt the
1\lnl1l1011llt or.ganization is in a. r 
(·('pti\'e. tnt of n ind with r ':I)('ct t
,1n'\' o\"('rtnr :' that no lolph Yakn
tino ma~' ('fir 10 I ake in fldjll. t·
l11('ni of th('il' liA' r('ncc:,. ,Yh n
.\dolph Znkol'. pl'ci<icknt of Famou.
T'ln~'N;:-Ln"ky orporation. ,,"a.
;1-k('d to C'01l1nlcnt upon th TCW

York '\"orld arti le h d elar d
that th(' ;:tl1t ment emho li d it the
int(,l'Yi('\\' ,,,ith th 11nkno,,'n "offi
c·inl"' "',1;: :'nh;:1,lntia]]~r COTT t.

Th(' int ryi('w ",ith th(' Famou'
Pla~' r,,-Ll:,k~' "0 ffic' iill , is quot 1
b.\· (h(' X('I\' York I\'ol'ld ;lS fa]] 0"':': :

",\" stand read~' no\\'. ,1:': alwa.,'..
(0 g-iy )fr. Y,l1('ntino thc mo. t ar
ti.-li . pidnr ,.: it i,.: pos:ihle to make,
,"'(' ar(' ,.:till hoI lin.£'; .\1<ln nil-fin.
I\'ho is l' I1d~' to do 'The pani;:h
("1\"11ic·r.' th(' !"c-ript for I\'hic-h ,,'as
pI' I ar('d <1t )[1'. ",11 ntino's r qu ;:t
h.\' )fi,,: .Tun )fathi". IIi. pi ture"
1\'0nlc1 hay the h . t produ tion r 
"Olll" s thal the indu;:try aA' I'd" he
('onl(l ha" the he. t . cenario writ r.
;lnd (lirector...; ayailahl . and ~'Oll

) 11<1)' he snr(' ,yp \You ld gi " him
v ry po". ihle co-op ration. >\. to

hi.: camp n:'Mion. we al\\'ay.' haye
h nan 1 ar no\\' prepar 1 to di,-
(·ns,.: and r('adju. t hi contract com
III .n. nrate ,,,ith hi. pI' ent-day pop
nlfll'it~r. fl:': ". hay from time to
time don(' with oth r arti. t. \11
'" n. kin rC'tnrn i: ] i hone t co
operation.

Th ;\ \Y York World al~o inti
mat d th'lt Famou' PJaye -La~k~'

I\'n.· cont n plating; COUl't acti n ,,,ith
n "i w to njoin" alentino from
cll1n ing in D traiL :Mr. Zukol',
aft r "tating; that the paragraph
quat d abo r fI ted, ub tantiaU~'(

Paramount'. :tand with re p ct to
th "al nlino contro" L~·. wa fur
ih r r qu ,:t d to ('omment upon th
World r port of po.-_ ible i nju nc
tion proce di ng. on the part of
Puramount again. t " alentino·...;
(l,lnc'ing act in D tmit.

Attach your dollar
to your title, and
send it in TODAY
with the attached
coupon.

"

What Is the TITLE of This PICTURE?
Only Two MONTHS MORE

to send in your answers
Kon-subscribing conte tant for the

title nte t may win:

First Prize
Second ,(

.-------------------------------,
I CREENLA -0 TITLE CONTE T EDITOR, 423, I
I Hollywood, California. I
I This subscription for the next six issues of CREEX, I
I LAXD. for which I enclose one dollar, entitles me to I
I compete for the grand pri« offer in CREEXLA. -D. II The titles I submit are enclosed herewith. I
I . Il' ame , , , , .•...... I

I Address ......•..............................•....... JI
I City State .

~----------------------------------10 $18 for the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This luue 01 Screenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See Pal'e 39.
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The
Arbuckle stands before his judges. The jury of San
Francisco acquitted him of any wrong-doing. What
will the verdict of the public be? I,,,, "TO"" 1'1I0TO

True
Story
of

Roscoe
Arbuckle

vay about
opinion of

Will Hayv, "czar of the films,"
lwd hitherto enjoyed the full con
fidence of the public. Hi orner
sault from an ab olute ban of Ar
buckle film. to the new theme of
"another hance" ha brought a
prote..:t t.hat mu t have "w II nigh
ruint" the rural quietude of Sul
liyan. Tndiana.

SINCE the writing' of this
article Roscoe Arbuckle has

announced his intention of for
saking his original hopes for a
return to the screen.

His latest feature-half com
pleted-has been abandoned and
his future activities will b e
turned to directing motion pic
tures and not to acting in them.

Will the animosity of ~!le pic
ture public which banished Ar
buckle from the screen after he
had been acquitted of crime by a
jury of his peers pursue him
now and hound him further
from his directorial aspirations?

Arbuckle's physical appear
ance has been his greatest liabil
ity since his trial, just as it was
his greatest asset before.

If Roscoe Arbuckle had been
born a slender and well-formed
man he might have escaped the
obloquy of public condemnation.

WHAT do the tars
Arbuckle? What is the
the film colony itself?

This is the consensus of Holly
wood opinion from the angle of
the star or producer: "We can't
approve of Arbuckle, because it
would hurt us with the public. We
can't condemn him, because we
have accepted his hospitality dur
ing the time of his prosperity, and
to turn against him now, publicly,
would be to mark us as poor sports.
We can only sit tight and say noth

disapproval which followed the ing."
plea of Hay to give the fallen idol That i rbuckle's policy, too.
another hance, one cannot help To it tight and ay nothing mu t
but admire his optimism and per- . be a herculean tavk for the big
sistence. comedian, but he is under orders to

IS

][))

TD "ILL H.\ y thl'o\\' a
monkey \\Tench into the
cl1:;tnrd pie "'hell be gave
Roscoe rbllckle, Chrd

111n.. pa.rdon?
Scarcely had the headlines ap

peared announcin<r the reinstate
ment of the once-adored "Fatty,"
than a verbal bedlam broke loose
which hook the rafters of our
socinl structure from Alaska to the
la"t barnacle clingin<r to Key ,\ e t.
Europe, too, felt the uphe,wal. and
once again the famou' fat man felt
the white heat of publicity.

In California, where the man of
girth has many friend, argum nt.'
are raging with particular inten-ity,
owing to the fact th<.1t detaib of hi.:;
life are better kno" n here than
elsewhere. It is easy for anyone to
understand Ro coe' desire to return
to tardorn, for hi fall from enor
mous popularity and great 'Yealth to
poverty and personal oblivion was
wift. and sure.
It is a very sober and unsmiling

Roscoe who stands before hi - judge.
But, considering the avalanche of



keep hi tongue trictly between his
teeth. t uch critical period, tbe
bean are too easily pi lied ; one
ravh interview would ruin all chance
of the million of dollar tied up
in hi pi tur .' to be ever l' cov red,
to a) nothin o' of the ucce' of the
new te t-picture that Arbuckle
now makin o·.

For "Fatty" ha opened up a
new tin of rease paint and ha
donned the old familiar arb of
bro\Yl1 de1'by, checkered :::hirt, cut
away coat and laos trou~ 1-.
JIandy Andy i th title f the pic
ture' a two-reeler it fat' will
rl termine the fate of .\.rbuckle
him elf.

'The probability is that th I1r"t
rbuckle pictur reI ,;\::;ed will drall'

a good hou ·e. Pcople will go out of
eurio~it.": tl c~r hay half-II·'l.'· for
gott n \\"hat 'Fat
ty' " com die ar
like. Th~' will
lauO'h over the
'gags," for "Fat
ty'" gag a I' e
go d. But nt the
fir:::t hint of c1 la" 
inlrre. t in the pic-

16

ture a waye of di ta~te may weep
over th audience. Th pi ture of
~Iollie :11alone in "rbucklc, em
hrace wi II di~. olv into a vi ion of
little "\ irginia Rappe, who i dead,
and who. la. t embrace in this
world wa. gi' n to .\rbu kl , per
hap:::.

If Arbuckle can win hi way back
into favor, it will probabl have to
be throu O'h pure, unadulterated
humor with a male cast.

ARB' KU.. i thirt,y-£lve yea1v
all. For t Ll .y ars, hi. creen antic
hay brol1O'ht him fam , and in
laL l' years, wenlth. II I gan hi:::
film tare r ;lS all "cxtra" mnn on
the K ~Aollc ('om d.,' lot. lelighted
to b abl t cH'n 11 i" th r 'd liar. ,\
c1<1.r-"oln rla.\'". Little by little hi"

Why did Mrs.
R 0 s c 0 e Ar
buckle m a k e
her spectacu
lar trip to her
husband's res
cue, during his
trial, and then
retire to New
York again?
WIDE WOULD PIIOTO

O'rote que £lo'm and cherubi mile
began to '0' t ov 1'." He bcgan La
recei v fan mail,' the firt vi ible
pI' of of film uece . Oh ye, am
p ople do love a fat man, but Fatty':-;
mail cam m :-tlv from benion aIel
ladie and adoril; 0' young..,;L r. :N at
man from pretty air! .

he lo\\'ly but nrely O'Hincd a
. following," hi' finance pick d up.
lIe no longer Ii \. d a prccariouv,
hand-to-mouth xi Lenc catin~

lI'her and lI'hcn h could. From a;\
xtra man, h began to play bi ,"

then 'parts and Mally leads.
'[ h n ucc came indeed. He wenl
over to Paran ount, dir tino' and
,;(,rrin . For year hc earr ed an
enormou alary.

How much ha be a\' c1 during
thc da~r, of hi" pro,::perit . "\ ery
little, it i· aid. Easy orne, a y go,
Fatty I nt hi money lik wat \'.
Partie.", fine automobile luxurious
aparfment. and a b autiful homc
in the \\il.hire di trict in Lo:

np; Ie." the latt l' no\\" occupi d b~'

Jo ph 'henck, .\.rbucklo' taun 'h
lefender. "Mo t of' ]li wC3jllh i.-<
gone, if rumor b tru. The car,:,
the apartmen ,all have b en old.
] t Look money a O'reat l al of
mon J, to 11nan e hi e::-:p n ive
trial < t an Franci o. inee the
trial h ha,' b n living \\'ith

ch nc-k and Bu t 1''' Kealon.
praC'licall~' li\'ing on th ir bount~'.
it j,: ~aid.

THE clergy of Los Angeles have
h n emphatic in their denunciation
of both Hay and Arbuckle. In
dignation meeting in church, club
and hool circl ~till ob.,cure the
\\' ll-adverti ed sun.

\\Tomen! organization have i _
,ncd yard of resolution to the
pI' ~., in oppo ition to any re ur
rection of the famou fun-maker.
City after city have announced
d ci ions for or again~t the show
ing of Arbuckle films.

Dr. Gu tav Bri 0'1 b, of the West
lake Presbyterian Church, declared
to hi congreO'ation in Lo Angele
:marl rc. idence . ection that "if it
II' l' I ot for the two million dollars
Ii d up in the film , the producer
"'ould tell Arbuckle to jump off
Ih dock." (In thi connection, it
i intere t·inO' to note that producers
who are not financially interested
in the Arbuckl films have had
nothing to say.)



Arbuckle in the days of his prosper
ity, in his $20,000 special-built motor.

A PARABLE

A FAMOUS COMEDIAN,
bel 0 v e d by children the

world over, is involved in a par
ticulali1y revolting murder case,
growing out of a liquor party
at a San Francisco hotel. A
jury of his peers, after long and
earnest contemplation, decrees
him innocent of the charge of
murder.

The stain upon his character
remains, however. He has
brought the films into bad re
pute. Therefore a Great Man in
the industry, to whom a trusting
public looks to redeem the
good name of the films, bans
the Comedian from the screen.

A year passes. The case has
been almost forgotton. The pub
lic looks approvingly upon such
characters as Harold Lloyd,
Conrad Nagel, Richard Barthel
mess and Thomas Meighan and
decides that perhaps the movies
are not so black as they have
been painted.

And then the million dollars
tied up in the Comedian's films
begins to worry the Producers.
Under the Great Man's edict,
the films cannot be released. A
million dollars is a great deal of
money . . . . And it has been
over a year . . . . And after
all . . . . vic tim of circum
stances . . . . might have hap
pen e d to any bod y . . . .
mustn't be vindictive . . . .

And so the Producers spoke
to the Great Man. They spoke
with the authority of employers.
the authority due men who were
paying a salary of $150,000 a
year to a man who can enlist
the confidence of the pUblic.
And the Great Man listened and
revoked the edict that barred
the Comedian from the screen.

And Lo, the Great Man was
great no longer.

Moral: A hired man cannot
reasonably be expected to be a
Miracle Man.

"If any school-teacher did any
thing like what Arbuckle has done
in the past',' said the Rev. Robert
Shuler, President of the Ministerial
Union of Los Angeles, "we would
do all we could to help him come
back, but we would not put him
in a place of confidence by giving
him guidance over our children. It
is a fight of coin against character."

Tn other 'Yard, the Reverend
Bob m an tha he would not
prote. t rbuclde'~ makin a livin cr,
though he doesn't con ider it
,trictly nece ,ary, if he did it by
Stl h laudable mean a digging
ditch' or making little one out of
big one.

•Billy unday, that great rna t l'

of picture que languacre, i decided
ly in fayor of Arbuckl' return. In
a recent interview he d lared: 'I
am a minist I' of th cro,,!> I and th
g P I give_ ev ry man a chan e.
From my standpoint I ay crive
. rbu kle a chanc. The Bibl
:,ay" "Yith "'hat mea ure ye met,
il .~hall b mea.ul'ed to ~'e again'.
.\nd it ,aY, 'If a broth l' wa over
tnk n in ; fanlf-and Fait.,· i:, Ihe
hrother overtaken in a fau It. He
\\'a: in fault \\'h n he went up th re
to the, t. Franci', drinkincr with
that cro\\'d alld carou:in cr around.
But the .i my did not convict hi m of
man:laughter. Eyerybod) ha b n
a fool :,om time, but nobody i a
fool ,11 the tim·. The nIl' dif
ferenc'e bet\\' en Fatty and the
othel'S i" [hat Fatty got canghl.'·

° much for the preach rs ,,,ho
('al1nol agl' c. ~o\\' com ." "Fait.\'''

hilll:,clf. \\'ilh a cal' full." 'dited
pl('a for mel' y. H point,; Ollt that
h(' \\'H" acquitted by Ih jul'~' that
tl'i d him for the death of Viro·inia.
Ral p but xonerated in a :tat 
ment that the eicrht. m n and four
\\'omen i" u d.

" nlik the jury" run hi stat
ment, "tho e denoun ing me beard
no part of the evid nce, and ar
without knowl dcre of the facL'
(E"id ntly the transcript of tb
('ourt reporters mcan nothing to
R.~ e.)

"Judge not, that ye be not
judged," quotes Fatty. "How
would my accusers like to be
judged the way they are judging
me? What might have happened
if some of those who heartlessly
denounced me had been present
when the Savior forgave the peni
tent thief on the cross, in words
that have had more influence on
the human race than any other
words ever uttered. Would not
some of those persons have de-

nounced Christ and stoned him for
what he said?"

. rbuckle tated that hi picture
haye alway been clean. Which i'
tru. He'd dared that report~ of
hi 'Yild partie ,y re "ju t talk"
and thelt he ha no intention of giv
ing "'ild partie~ in future.

Peopl on th in ide say that Ar
bllck Ie'" gr ate..,t opposition will
C0111 from worn n. In California,
Ihe Fe lenlted Club' are again t him
in eyer~' particular. The Hollywood
',"omen'· lub ,ya ,0 di gu~t d
'\'ith th action of :\11'. Hay that
they called If a luneheon which
'ya to bc criv n in honor of th
Hays l' pI' ,entati"e, Mr. Georg
Patten.

JI?' TITE meantim('. the vcrbal high
\"nY~ ('cho \\'ilh CJurrie,... Has Hay,.:

h trH."eo Ih public which tru_ted
him'i ,rh<lt au:, d Ii. udd n flip
flop? Why did l\II. Ro oe r
buckle make her p ctacular trip to
HO:'('oe':, I' "'cuc and tben rel1r to
)Jew York again? If Mi Rapp
\\'8,., merely ill and accepted kindl.,·
11,,"i tanc, why did witne, e·'
. eamp l' for pain ou ide th
juri"diction of the court.? Has
J:{o~coe really l' formed? Do he
~till drink o~, do 'h not? Has b
Illanieur d bi lancrua e? "bat of
thc lonely grav in Hollywood?

It 1. n't up to Will Hay to ay
that R co .\l'buckle may 01' ma
not ('om ba k to the creen.

H.Ln t np to th producer who
11£1\'C a milli 11 dollar tied up in
Ihe :ubuckl film.

It i n't v n up to the lerg' who
;)re fighting fier Iy for moralit~,

that they al'e forg tting ,om thing
of Cbristianity and its though-your-
in -ar -a - 'carl t promi~e.

It' up to thc publi, yon
who pay your fift '-fi" cent.".
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LOVE IS a DRUG
In IIollywood Its Ravages

Are More Severe Than
lI!forphine,

Ravages
0/ the

Love Drug
By

YL McDOWELL

Po R b fuddl d. path li
man ,,'anu to koO\y how to
pick a woman t marry. A
few ,,'Le one. ha\'e larned
to reo'ard eircum tance
without a. well a. within.
Character and tao te a.r th .
ircum tanee ,Yithin. En

vironm nt, ocial and e 'on-
omic "tatu ar eir nm-
tance withont. .\. bar-

moniou blend of t l1lp ra
ment i e. :::ential to . uccc. :"
ful marriage of cour~ . But
having "nch-the cir um
::;tanee within-two inc1i
\'idual of eparate. tation.
cannot bope for a tranquil
home.

.:-\. o'irl . tar ma ,y c1 h )'•

Two individuals of separate sta
tions can not hope for a tranquil
home. Rex Ingram is not a film
actor, but he is a director, so he
and his lovely wife, Alice Terry,

find parallel interests,

hi hly develop '(1 motion, are
ready victim to the love habit. D 
prived, love addi ts are a de perate
a. a bopbead, maddened by tarv· d
nnc1 jano'ling nerv , Mud r,lov ,

th ft, di\orc epidemic:'\-
all tbe concomitants of jaz.
zed liv follow in the wake
of lov like a plague,

Thou and of men-
,.;cr en h 1'0 S a. \\'ell a.'
plumber' and bookkeeper,.,
and aflli ted pastOI -wouII
pledge fortune~ for a loye
an ti toxin. rebat, or 1;: a
l' liabl recipe to guic1
ari.ght th ir urge f d vo
ffon.

II l' a "'ell, bio' batcave to live in.
, loye i a drug. And it addict

are eyer ,,'bere, But Holly\\'ood j-

full of them. And bere in Holly
,,'ood its ravage are more ~evere

than morphine. Loye i' rava e ar
d Ya"tating Hollywood.

'Yhy? B 'il u:-e ~tal", ,vi th thei ['

Here is a counle who grasped the recipe for
happiness, Blanche Sweet and Marshall Neilan
waited for years, until Neilan emerged from
comparative obscurity to become one of film
dom's most conspicuous figures. Blanche Sweet

was wise to the screen after the wedding.

IL'E j" a drng that de<ld n"
I' a on. By thi" comp<l.~

:5ionat ]1l'oyi ion of r-ature
man i:5 blinded to the fault,;

f hi. choo"ing mat and i" 1 d a
tupefied capti\'e to the i'caffold of
matrimon~',

.\£ter th ane.~the;:ia of emotion
weal away, the male awaken. H
finger. the 110. and "'ith clouflc<l
reason re"tored, I eculate
111 on hi ] redicament.

'Womall in th thro,.; of
romantic f rvor i:5 onl~'

.li htly mol' mtional than
the mal. _\t b "t . h i
abnormal lik :1. ttil g
h n. Or ping in the d< rk
for the je'" 1 che;:t of de 
tiD}-that': what it i.. lhi'

l

marriag game. 0 i~ it any
wonder that ."om of us lay
hand all a tr<11 door .,pi Icr
in t ad of no pead',

\\ oman L the prim,
moyer in th emoti nal
compl x. he bait·· th
trap, In the court"hip
dr am. ,h l' tain;: <1. f<lint.
o-leam of w, ketime int lli
genee. Th love drug pro
duce" total unconsciou. ne..
in the mal, but not 0 "'ith
her. The proof i. man ~'

marriage;:. A man i,.; 10<1th
. am "'ho 1 r mise to lo\' .
haDar and bey ache .1;:
book. But. ali pI' dator~'
b autie' forag for "'ealth.
Yet we don't de pi e them.
~li tonehatchet would
b beld fooli h to ;:hive!'
11 11 d era bou o·h wi th
Rollo Rabbit kin if Phil
and e l' Flintface offered
18



Thei?' emotionalli'l.'e. make actol'.
and act?'esscs pa?,ticulct1' prey of the
love cl?'ug. That is "'hy conjuo'al
affray' and divorces are so ommon
in Holly\\'ood. Thcre i all analy is
of the trouble-a diagno. i of the
loye-drugged condition.

10nO' ago a lading. creen favorite,
return d to the ('reen after their
wedding.

Here i. a Hollywood coupl \\'ho
.oh'cd th problem. They "a\\'
loyc'" hoal;;:, F w other soreen
people ..how surh wi dom. They
gra. p d the recipe for happine~,

Blanch Sw et ,\,a>; wi e to return
to th . creen. 'Oi cord would oon
threaten if Neilan would come home
to tell her of hi work and ay:
"Thing are dHferent nowaday,
dear. "

ARE 'MOVIE folk who ..uccumb to
the love potion in perpetl1<11 danger
of eparation? 1:5 success a nerne. i"
that threaten, their nome'? Ye",
if profe~"ional syrnpathy i" a.Il tbat
anchor,; the marital frigate.

MaI'~halI ~ ilan and Blanch
\\'eet wait d for ~'ear" until eilan
mero'ed fronl ('omparative obscurity

to be 'ome 011C of moyidom'. mO.. t
ron, picllou.~ figure.". Blanch,e \yect,

in the lea t. Fellow quaffer:- at the
love vial may posse~ kindred char
acteri tic in ome other phase of
life t,hat make a balal ced union.
Bert Lytell and Conrad Nag I and
Jack Holt are hom£; lover. 0 th y
have found marital bli,. out 'ide
their profe ion.

Gloria "'an on a a bathing girl
might have gone on content a;;: the
pou of Wallace 13 ITY. But Holly

wood cu~tom would not tolerate a
'. reen villai n' proprietorship of a
public idol.

A ,\'0 IAN' . fir t line of defense
is her lips. II actress are cast in
"I\:i ing parb "-that i., all x ept •
Mary Pickford, \\'ho commonly re
fuse, or Gale Henry or yhia Ash
ton-a f ". who are ca~t a unki_s
able types.

"hen a ,,'oman yield her first
line 'Of defense, it i~ like taking th
fir t hypoderm ic. The next is ea ier.
\.nd 0 on until the la t bulwark of

convention cruJ1lble~.

To a man, the fervid ki of an
enticing woman i a powerful
.. ti mulant, Have you wondered tll
kn{}\\' the emotional thrill that
. creen lover' fcel in the fadeout
rIo. eup ernbrace '. The un paring

eye of th e
amera dc-

mand' I' e a I
ki e, r a I
"igh real
heart throb.: ,

Lono' ag 0

the dang I' of
a ki ,,'a~

l' cognized on
th e poken
tao·e. It We"

unprofe iOl)
al for a man
and a 'id,
ca t together
in a love part,
to kis' one
another' lIps
night after
night. 0 ar-

If Jean Acker had achieved stardom at the same time as did Rodolph t i fie e wa.
Valentino, they might be living together happily today. U cd. The

stage depth
<Illd di tancc from the audien pro
yid d a merciful camouflage. They
touched heck. That' all.

Love and morphine have u eful
plac in the "cheme of things if
properly pre cribed and taken ac
cording to directions. But if
morphine addicts 10 t. their craving, '
sanitariums ,oon would be idle.
While without 10V(' madnes, jail
would empty and divorce lawyer.
would tar'Ve to death.

And Hollywood "'culdn't be half
so famou .

chaliIT ur. Bu he mu. t be ome, in
mod of livin o', plan of thought
and cla"'~ reo·i.. te1' a rhuuIT ur'" \\'if .
Or el;;:e the chauffeur mll"t by . am
leger lemain ele\'ate hi mself to be
come a ..eeming mat. On a de..ert
i land they might Iiv in uninter
rapt d bli~·. But. urround d by
rigid. ocial custom and th intrica
cie::; of civilization th \' \\'ould soon
be thru t apart by the inexorable
code.

Of caUl' e the tal' could endow
the chauffeur \\·ith biO'h posi tion.
But then ..he would hate him.
Glady' ", alton divorced a hu~band

becau e she found it humiliating,
he said, to support him.

0, in marriage, more than the
two culprit are to be can idered,
There are You and I-and the
World.

A male tar might ,\'ed a crub
maid. he \\'ill wrin ut her mop
and tore it away ,,,ith other girli h
memo1'ie. he will learn to \\'e, r
a ballgown but a;;: . he cro~ the
poli hed floor
her hu -band
will think of
h l' on bend
ed knee ob
literating th
footmark .

Doug a.ud
1ary arc a

perfect exam
ple of 1 rofe~-

ional matri
monybecau
tbey met and
dwell all the
ame plane.
If J an cker
had achie\'ed
tardom at
the 'ame
t.ime a lid
Rodolph they
might be
h a I P) t 0
get.her today. Rex Ingram i not
an actor but he is a movie director,
so he and hi lovely wife, Alice
Terry, find 1aralIel intere. t, are
congenial among th . arne a. 0

ciate . Marriage from unlike tations
i liking mixing races. Can. tance
TalmadO'e married a Greek tobacco
king. a tobacco king. he was the
real leaf and a a star Conf'tance i
out. hone by few. There "'a ome
thinO' Ise the matter.

For conjugal serenity it is not
nece ary for tars to wed staT"', at
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Kathlyn Williams and the lamented Harold Lockwood, who fell a
victim to the influenza epidemic in 1918. Lockwood and Miss
Williams were featured together in many of the early Selig

releases.

Made His Own Camera

SELIG'S

thin 0'.", nHlllilging a min trel ho\y,
emd ,,- nt into the bu ine_ of mak
ino' pic:turc~ in earne"t.

FaIt10us Names in Early Casts I

Ox ;\ 1 RIL I, 1 96, we open d up
the elio- _tudio in Chicao'o ·at 43
Peck Court. In that ..:tudio some
of the rna t important pioneerino'
\york in motion picture' wa done,
and some of the famous actor and
actres. e.s toda) o-ot their. tart on my
lot.

Kathl~-n William, Harold Lock
,Yood, Eugenie B _serer. Fred Hunt

1 y and a core or
more of other~

de.~tin d to become
famou~, appeared
in our arly pic
tnr ". II'e had the
original all- tar
Cel"!., too.

For instance, in
The Coming of
('olumbtt one of
our mo 't ambitiou.
early ft'orL,
:\l~·rtle. tedman,
Kathlyn William;:
and Harold Lock
'Yood had impor
t ant parts. For
making thi pic
ture -1 re eived a
.ilYer medal from
the Pope, an banal'
which I cheri..h a.
one of my plea
antc"t memorie.

Stories of

By COL. WILLIAM SELIG

Reminiscence, Grave and
Gay, of Twenty-five
}rears on a Studio Lot

COL.

MOVIE LIFE

time" "'ith our film, too. The film
had to be perforated by hemd in
tho e da) , and it had a hideous
habit of hrinkin o', '0 that th per
foration. "'ould not fit the proj c
bon lnachine. We tried all art
of eXI riment, including tr at.ing
it bcfor it ,,·a. u. cd in the camera
or pedorat d, n the i'ame principle
that cloth i. i'ometimc. ~hrunk

befor being mad ur.
Ho\yever, all that i techniC'al and

lOt highly int l' . ting to the lay
·man.

'J'he fil"t. renl picture I ever
made wa taken out in front of my
hou. . 'J'he next one \yas
"hot" Oy I' in the Chi
cago stock-yard._. 1 ..old
both of them and actually
made mone~r on them, 1'0

I jo~-ou.l~r gaye up m~'

pre v i a us occupation.
,yhich wa., amono' otherhad, back in§ . 'u a time as ".

'95, when \\'e weI'
. truggling with our
camera and projec
tion machin ,,! The
camera that 1 fll'i't
made ... the for 
runnel' of th ma
chine no\\' i 11 u. e at
our Los .\ng I s
..:tudio, by the way
_ . . . \\'a \\'orked
out Hilder the. tair
,yay of 111) home in
Chicago. It "-a in
spired by Edison'~

little kineto cope, of
cour:::e.

'I e had dreadful

RElH JT E~CE 01 any
kind are not unlike boardi11O' hous"
ha h.

You remember. of c UI. , the
lit rary boarder ,yho fixed hi ey
upon the hash and a ked hi.
neighbor to plea e pas. the Review
of Review.

But even hash, "'ell piced, i
palatable. . nd my quarter of a
entury in th fa cinating o-ame of

motion pictures h b n highly
. ea oned with ludicrous-and tragic
-experience.

1 am gain 0- to tell ~'ou most about
the humorou. in iden t, hO"'ever,
for ti me ha. du lIed a bit t.he Ioign
ancy of m~' littl tragedie, and
1 find the laughabl experience
_tand out mo. t in my m mary.
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You can't make motion pictures for a
quarter of a century without accumu
lating a store ofhuman interest experi
ences that make a reporter or a by-the
day seamstress look like an Alice-Sit
By-the-Fire. Colonel Selig has been
turning out photoplays since the early
feudal period of 1896, and his anec
dotes are as good as his pictures.

Tom Mix was another tar of
today who tarted hi cr en career
with u . lig pictur first made
hi" rough-ridi ng. wild-\re L tUmc:;
popular. The first horse 10m ever
rode in pictur i till at our tudio
7.0 . P ILion d aft r faithful. LV

i . living out hi· la t day' peac 
ful1~' in plea"ant pastur~. Tom
loved that horse.

Bill Farnum in The Spoilers

JR IG BILL FAR' 1II wa a O"reat
favorite around the tudio in tbe
old da '>'. f course "\ ou l' m m
bel' '1'he ,'poil 1'.~. It ~\'a' th fi 1'.4
really bi m tion pic-tur . and Bill
~cored an normou hi tin it. (('rom
then on for a good man~' ) ear,
Bill njoyed an norn ou_ \ ogue.
Hi· beautiful ph~'. iqu and O"r at
bulk fa cina d th flapp r.' . om 
what a.~ Valentino' poli.~hed man
neN do today. \ nd j n. t a. the pro
ducer' pla.y up '\ alentino's beauti
ful manner;:; .° did we play up
Farnum. ~trength. giving him
strong-man. l' d-blood d 1'01 , until
a n \\'~papcr bard, J. P. M Evoy

:Sill. Farnum's beautiful physique
mtngued the flappers of a decade
ago as Valentino's polished man
ners do now. Colonel Selig played
up Farnum's great build by giving
him red-blooded, he-man roles
like his greatest part in "Th~

Spoilers."

Herbert
Rawlinson's
dimples
were fir s t
displayed to
screen ad
vantage in
the ear I y
S eli g pic-

tures.

A dear old familiar scene from a
photoplay of an ancient vintage.
The hard-hearted landlord is fore
closing the mortgage on the old
homestead, and Edythe Chapman
and Charles Ogle are about to be
turned out on the street leadinrr
over the hills to the poorhouse":

doubtless.

immortaliz d Bill'· I)L' w ss in ven:e
a biL f which I will give her :

"Ob 11£1\' YOU n our Farnum
_lap an 'ngin fY tb tra k,

And til",.: a l1Iob t heh1l1 on and
,,0111 time;:: half-way back?

And have you c n him tand a.
king upon hi~ royal ear,

l\nd hat, a. faithful ,,11'111 to 11
I alpitating ~m ar?

How .graceful1· he hit a big
O"llZllbo on the no e

\.nd pr ;::to! undertakers and
, me floweri' and repo e I

o (10 not fe.lr the Encrli h or the
,el'man or th Jap,

Ju t notifv Bill Farnum and he'll
c1lll,.:e '~111 off the map."

Camera Was Cruel to Kathlyn
1[[' Williams

~ATHLYN \YILLIA:~l was one of
() II l' III () : t c h II I'm in O' 1 adinO'
ladie~. The photo raph repro
cluC' d h l' do not do h l' b aut\·
ju"ti(·C'. 1'h art of make-up i;l
tho,: dllY:, \\'a;; di:-:tineth' not ::-0

good, and he eern older then than
;;he do ,; 110"-. h C'a 111 to u:-; from
It ,~Il(,(, ;;,.: fll1 :tag C1U' cr. :'IIi,' \Yil
ham. wa. featured in the fir. t erial,
The AdventU1'e of Kathlyn, which
mad un enormou:, i'U ' . ":":, 11nd PJ' 
cipitated a d luge of erial pictur .

Be~"'ie Eyton, now leading lady
with the ~loro co tock ompany in
Lo_ Angel _, had important role'
in many of our early picture. Be ~ie

\\'a at one time the wife of Charlel
Eyton, now general manager of
Famolls Player La ky corpora-
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How Mob Scenes Were

]I Faked

'1' \\'.-\. pretty hard to get
g od actor to work in pic
tur in tho e day. The
actOl from tho "legitimate
look d down on tho film, and
"'e didn't hay th mone~' to
off l' them the fabulou ala
ri that miO'ht ha\'e p 1'-
uad d then to "11'0 titute

their art,' '\\ got a good
man yaud vill tar, how

y r.
For mob . cene in the old ,day,

\yhen a bio' cro\\'d wa n oded it
\\'a a com mon practice to mar h the
ame men back and forth b fore

the camera, Fifty men 'could thu
impersonate a huge army, and the

of (.hem had be n cur d from an
Epi opal church and t\\' nty from
a Roman Oatholie church. The
Epi Cal along. t refn cd to ino'
th Catholi chan and th Cath
oli boy r fu cd to . ing th Epi co
pal hant~, I beli ve th dir ctor
flil ped e coin and the Epi copal
boy 10. t, ,0 th Y ,,'ere marched off
the ..et nnd th .~ en wa ". hot"
\\'ith a half-p rlion hoir, trium
pha n tl y \I' arb1in g th ir 0\\'11 beloved
chant. .

OKE OF th mo t difficult thin
\\' pion l'S in pi hue had to do
\ra. to educat th public into tak
ing their film in athol' thnn tabloid
do.e.., Th fir.'t pi tur were onl~'

elbout 2"' feet long. \\ hen we 1 ngth
ened tbem to 0 and finally to 100
the exhibitol protc."t d. People t
t.ired of looking at them. they aid.

Finally, \Y made a picture
that \Ya f t1' mendou'
1 ngth, 1000 feet! \\ e ent a
print toLond nand ur ..ale 
man '\Tote ba k that he coull

11 t,,'i e a many -OO-foot
film a he could 1000-fo tel's.

". 11 the 1000-foote~" I
1\TOt baok. "\\ e O'e paid b ,
,the foot an way."

Little by little the publi
got u ed to th 10nO' l' film ..,
until an audi nc cad to b
outraged \yhen the theater
m, naO'er put off n them a
fiy -I' 1 pictur and a two
l' el om dy, in t ad of the
regular diet of ix one-reel
pi ture..

and choir-boy

\\'er per'und d to a ,i~t... Th ~et

a beautiful thing. \ya. ready. the
actor were on the t and very
thing wa ready to boo when it
wa di. cov red that th· hoir-boy
\yeren't all the arne brand. T,,'enty

, \."', wolt her O'i"in' us?' a k d
th table-bo,\', en-:iti\' 1 "

'1 e \'on \'C 'ot th frame-work
IIp already, ' "aid th vi itor.

Thi. tal ha, gon the round, 0
often tbat it origin in our tudio
ha proba:bly been for ott n.

Why Directors Go Wrong

J l·.'''' 10 :-:bo,,' the 11 n xpect 1 I rob
lem. that p p up in a tu lio, I
w3n.t to tell about an impas. e that
o urr d. 111 tim a 0 in anotber
:-:tudio, I ot mine, '1'he ca ting direc
tor \ras t ld to !:leeur fh'e prie ts
and f rt\' choir-boy for an elaborate
('ath dr~l ~c n. VI b lieve a royal
'" dding ",a' to b filmed, For the
,'ak of reali. m he ,,'a told he must
get the l' al tbiDO'; DO "ham"
dre.. ed til in y tment at. 7, 0 a
day "'ould do.

'" ell the pri

The art of make-up in the old days was very
different from what it is today. so that an
actress looked much older than she really was.
Kathlyn Williams is in the act of handing back

Harold Lockwood's ring.

bu band of Katbl ntion. and
Williams.

No Huge Salaries Then

][ A:ll Ol?TEX aJ~c 1 if \y" ha 1
a much temt erament in our
a tor in the old davil a. we
do now, \\ ell, an actor i. an
actor alwa~'., and ..omcthing
ha to be cone ded to geniu ,
but it i my per:::onal 01 inion
that th morale of t ictur
wa b tter in th old da,. ,

Th ore wa. n t 0 ~uch
mone~T l~ ing around 100 e,
for ,one thin', A. alarv of
.100 a week wa a might,
large and hand~ome \yage,
and onl,v a few featmen.
player go it. \\ illiam Far
num got more than that for
The pail j' ; \\'e 1aid him
not by the \yeek,' however,
but with a lump urn for the
\\'hole picture,

Dobbin's Scaffolding

1rHERE have been a good
many chuckle: during my
year.' of pictur -making, I
rem embel' one pictur for
\"hich we needed a hori'e.
a yer emaciated, bony horse, We
found one the daddJ; f all b ny
equine. vi itor to th tudio
took one look at old Dobbin and
a..kel hi handl l' " :lettin' in an w
horse?"

J[ ALWAY think of ,\ a11a R id
a the nice kid \yho 11. ed to pla~'

around our lot. His fatber. lIal
Reid u..ed to \\'ri te . cenari :; f l' u~

(\ye d all th In continniti " no\\').
and 'Yally. fa. cinated a:" all young
._ters are by a i'tndio. ,,'a::: ahnlY.~

und l' fooi.· We u ed to gi\'e hi'ln
mall bit· and atmo ph re to do.

He did them '" 11. to ,H was "u h
a hand..ome yonng"ter.

,\ \lere a lraining. chool for di
l' ctor as w 11 a ..tar~. in the old
daJ ., 1:<1' en, nOlI' a '" 11-1\:11 \\'11
\yielder of a dir ctoria1 m O'al h ne.
played extra part~ ,,'ith u.",

Remember Tom ant. chi. he of
the lovely curling pompadoUl'? He
\Va one of our tand-bv \\'hen \\'e
ne ded a ..terling actor.', hi\l1d~ m
face a well. Back in 1907,
'Mab 1 ']~alliaf no \Ya.' 011 of
our play 1':::, too,
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An early photograph of Mary Pickford.

cu~todian of the tudio bank-roll
,ya ayed much mental an uish.

The famou zoo that ,ye mainta.i n
at our Lincoln Park evtablishment
came a'bout partly by" accident. "
needed a lot of animal~ for a pi 
ture The Adventures of Kathlyn.
,,-hich, you remember, had it et
ting in the jungl of India. We
had 0 much difficult) in I' nting
animals that we finally purchas d
what we ne ded for the picture and
k pt them ri ht on the lot in cac:e of
future u~e. 'Ve made a good many
animal pictur after that, and lit
tle by little we added new animal.
until now our zoo i. quite a ~h w
place in outhern California.

The Game Was Simpler Then

Th1L\l.;:rx picture "'a. a mu h
simpl I' bu in back in the arl
da s. Th ets were very imple
and in xpen ive, and the audienc
"'a~ willing to u e a bit of imaO'i
nation. In tho e day when it ,,·a.~

o thrilling ju t to' ee a pi tur
moy th l' wer no bla.. and k ell
ey d criti - waiting to howl <.l

prote t ,yhen a youn lad' in a tai
lor d . uit pal' d throu had orway
and appeared on the other. id in
n glig e.

Cutting a I icture was imple 100.
Film wa too expen ive to b u ed
lavi hlv, and we "~hot' no more
than we expect d to u e. owada~,

ill a big film thouc:ands of f et of
co.•tly film 'are thrown out, in th
cutting room often a hundred

tim "a~ much film
el" "-al' u"ed in :'l.

whol motion 1 ie
tm in 1907 or
190,'.

Being Funny Under
Difficulties

WE )[ .\.DE a
good man~ eome
di" . hort-r eler
".hen pi lures \"ere
ju..-t strikin o' tll ir
~tride. Jut plain
· lap-;::tiek, wit h
"ome funny 0
lume.~, . om good
"g a g .." and f
cour:, .. am kind
of it h.aLe. Th y
· old '''ell, too, for
"'. n y I' had lip
elifri ult." in 111 elk
ing our alJdi ncC':,
gi gle that Ed"'ill
• I \- n~ that. I len:
eli I aetor. nc u n
t red in th p 1'''011
of a grouch." 1er
man Yaud \-illl'
manaO' 1', wh n h mel I 11) hi:,
mind to go into yaudeyill

The manager \"as very bu~y and
wa low in hi mind.

"Vell," he growI d. "vat you
\-ant, hay?"

"I would like to go into vaud 
Yille," aid St yens me klX.

"\ at do )OU do? Yell j:, yOll!'

line?"
. I am a c median .. ir. 1-"

komiker, 'wa· .'?" The man-
ager o\yl d blackly. 'Y 1. mak
m laugh!"

Editor's ote: The second installment of
Colonel elig's fascinating reminiscence will be
publi hed in the )1a)'. REE:O;LA~OJ out April t
"'ateh for it.

Note s of the Players

Ri harl ] cuthelm ". i;; Ih le11 "t
Pe1} a on l' cord in moyi -land. IIis
wife. kno\yn prof E ion ally av ~Ial'.'

Hay b e1m a motber in ~ ew York
ju t a f w day a o. Th litll on
bas a l' cky road abead in ord l' to
attain tbe heiO'ht. of iL par nl.. but.
then again look at, th . tart it has
on oth l' kid;::. Time will tell.

"Riches to Rags"

~Iarion Dayi.- go ;:: from ri h . 10
ra o' wh n ~he jump from Wh n
[\nighthood TVa in Flow l' to
Adam and Eva, bel' new pictur .
In the former, av ~Iary Tu lor her
gown "ere a gor?, ou combination

of ,gold an I broead \"hil 10

.1 lam and l~'ra a' "E\'a,' h l'

,,-arelrobe con"i"t. almo. t ntirelvof
,..,ingham-, _\.11 f ,,-hi h proye v he
ean 10 k nic in ith r.

Wanda Hawley Asks Divorce

,\'anda Ua,,-l ." ha, filed appli
cation for a diyorce from ~I. Ha"-
I .", ·barging that h . nsum d .0

much of bi tim ent rtaining at
the IJawle~- bun 'alo,,', that h 'ould
find no time to follow bi- cho. n
pI' fes. ion a autom bil ill cbanic.
'l'bi cam a .ome\yha of a, urpri. e
a.s the Ha"'ley' baye been married
for ome tim and were ~llppo.•ed,
from all indications to be yery
happy. \1..0, with tl eir o' 'upa-

lion. h ing .'0 liffer nt. it \yasim
po;::"ibl for mn ·h fri lion there hut
thing:' mll. t f c1n::-he I else\yher
a_ th eli "01' ha. b en til d and
aft I' all it i.. l' :"ult that count.

Pickford-Miller to Co-Star

Ja k Pick for I is a til' d f bing
2.000 mile. away from hi \\'if
"'ho i" ~IarilynV ~Iiller, . tar of

ally now running on the 1 it'
in hi ago, that h ha ask d the
manag rial bo:::. of th Pickford
family, hi. molher, to get a tory
o-starring bim and wine on the

, creen. "~fc" Pi kford ha prom
i"ed to do h r be:::.t and judging from
I ast perform, nee' it ouO'ht to be a
-,,- 11 let's wait an I I'ee th picture.
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Barbara La Marr fairly breathes the
vital lure of sex. She is essentially
the woman of the world. Miscast
as an ingenue, she is gauche, un
appealing. But as the mistress of

men, how alluring!

Is Sex Appeal a Box-O//ice Asset
to the Motion Picture Star? Just
How Much an Actor Owes to
His Personality, Which Is Just An
other Name for Sex Appeal, Is Re
lated in this Fascinating Analysis.

Sex

§EX APPE L condemned in
the pulpit and condoned in the
pew, ?:,o what extent do the reign
ing favorite of the screen owe their
popularity to this appeal of the
;;en e. ?

_\. lu cious, lovely blonde walked
not Ion' ago into the office of f\

film company'. general manager,
"You hould be a 'ery big tar

\\'ith. the adverti 'ing and prestige I
can O'ive you," ,,'as the manaO'er'
eclict. "You were made to love.

uch eyes and lip! You have eyery
el ment of ex appeal. .. ,"

The sex element mu t enter more
or Ie liberally into any stor , be
fore the latter can attai n cr en pro
portion. Different directors handle
. ex in different ,,'ay , but it i al
,,'nys the underlying motif of any
gr at picture.

It wa~ Griffith who e tabli. hed the
formula that the less l' lights ince
then have been copyin '. demure
maid. Her rightful lover. chem-
ing villian intent upon deva t.a.ting
the damc::el' virtue. Thi. wru the
basic triangle of a Griffithian tory.
Xot new, of cour e; it wa. hoary
when Boccaccio tran lated neio'h
bOl'hood ,candl:lls into the napDY
storie" of the da,.

The "heavy" vmu t alway place
the heroine in bodily harm. nd
j·t I11U t appear to the audi nce that
he intend forcing her to yield to
hi. de ires ' . , but she mu_t, with
out fail, be rescued by the hero after
the la t ounce of u pen e ha been
c::queezed out.

The

Charles Ray has only a modicum of sex appeal.
He is not the lover, He is the sweetheart, your
first sweetheart of the lace valentine period,



By
TRUMAN B. HANDY

SellersBest

eE: 'IL B. DE~lILLE handl ex
in n. different fa_hion. He pI' ents
it with every decor and ornamenta
tion conceivable making it appear
delicately tin. eled, inviting, bu t
elemental a the Pvramu. Ilnd
'fhi pe roman .

It i a peculiar fact that riffitb.
who ~tre ses x 0 heavily in hi.
I idure . invariably choos for hi,
heroines actre;;i' n'ho are almo. t
·ntircly lacking in .ex appeal. Lil
lian Oi h, ~Iae 7\larsh, Carol Demp-
ter-all the fragile, piritu lle type,

. c1dom the kind that inflame Man'~

interest in ·Woman.
De:Jli1Je, on the other hand, will

have none of the ethereal maidens.
Hi ilkcn women are ex p l' oni
fied. loria \\'an on; Leatrice Joy:
.\.gne Ayres; Bebe Daniel ; my-
tery; lUI' ex.

IT,I' WA X ''1' hi dramatic ability
that made Rodolph Valentino the
idol of \ meri an womanhood, prac
tically overnight. And Valentino
i a uperb actor, at that. It wa.
hi ex appeal, whether you will ad
mit it or not, ou ,,,omen who go
to ee hi pictur five and ix time.
over! It i the look in hi dark eye
a he cru he th heroine (tbe hero
ine who might be IOU.) to his
hI' a t, tbe fact that he mak you
igh bli~ fully at hi romantic ardor.

For thi very rea on, many men
dQ not like Valen tino. 1en never
like to ~ee a man more kill d in
the art of love-making than they.
them elv .

Lon haney i a wonderful actor.
Hi.. interpretation are a fine Or
hett rthan alentino'. 0 i oah
Beery a fine actor. But do women
fall madly in love with them, del
uO'ing them with fan letters? They
do not. Chaney and Beery have not
Valentino' ex appeaL

Bessie Love is as
sweet and pretty
- as her name,
but she is practi
call y lacking in

sex appeal.

Mother used to blush
when father mentioned
his woolen underwear.
N ow she gels a kick
out of the kinetamized
B. V. D's. of Valentino,
as in the dressing-room
scene of "Blood and

Sand."

PAnA)JOU~T PIIOTO

Gloria
Swanson,
like all of

C. B. DeMille's
leading
women,
typifies

mystery
lure-sex!

PAR,n,fOrN'T PIIOTO nr DO~ALD BIDDLE REYES
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Conrad Nagel has charm. His
manners are faultless and women
like him. But he doesn't capture
their emotions. Wherefore Con
rad is not starred, though he is a
finer actor than many whose
names are emblazoned in electric

lights.

JIT] not a maller of look,
of bC<lut.\·. K<ltberine "Mac
Donald j~ wonderfully beau
tiful, but . hc ha au ut a~

much x app al a an icicle.
Bc~~ic L y i- G - ,ye t and
prctty a. her name but 11'"
i prarti ·ally lacking in that
lurc of x. Thoma :\1 ig
han can b~' no tandard- of
beauty b aIled hand_om
but h'i' personal app al i. OTC,lt
tbat \yomcn go mad about him. ,

ita Naldi' . cx appeal i hcr
raison cl'etre in pi ture. "haL
other qualit r 'ould po.":ibly ac 'ount
for the great yoguc of iack en
neH bathing beautie, a year or
two ago?

Why doe ~lae ~iurray appear
ina pearl brea t-band and a ti n
., led loin- loth and nothinO' lse in
at 1 a"t on qucnc of ey ry pic-
ture?

Bccau.<'e the men who for ycaN
havc paid money to it in the bald
headed row within squintinO' di.
tance of the beautiful choru O'ir1;;
now g tam ntal thrill out of a
pair of a'laba. tel' hould 1'- in whaL
are defth' termed "~ocietv drama.'
on the \. n. '

And the producen::, di. c vering
that what auce for the gander i
chili auc-e for thc goose, hay taken
to giving the fair. ex glimp e of
the Valentino tor"o, in uch in-
26

~tan e a the dre ing-ro m cene
in B load and and,

:\lother n_ed bo blush when father
mentioned bi woolen underwear.
~Jow ,be O'ct a kick out of the kine
matized B. "'\ . D, , For, a the wit
",lid in Life:

h011' yow' shape, my little lad.
rOll're a matinee idol now, b'grul.

THERE i:-; a perfe 'll~' go d co
non I it' l' <l:-'On for th beach. .-:c ncs
wh rc th _b'aI pinO' hero lose., in
a one-piece . nit; for bedroom
~c-cnc", for the co tume picture~,

wherc . kin-tight trou,er~ di ·pla.y a
. hapcly thigh and lend l' wai"t.
Valcntillo. you rcmcmber, h,lS of
lat al P ar cl ill "nu o', tor n(lor co.~

tume ill Blood ((nd olld, in tight
kne bre che , in The hid, and ill

Lillian Gish is the spirituelle type
invariably chosen by Griffith for
his heroines. It is seldom that
this fragile type of maiden in
flames man's interest in woman.

n f w trings of pearl' ill The
1'ou1'Ig Rajah.

'Oonmd agel has harm: hi'"
mann rs are faultl alll \\'omcn
like him. But hc do :-n't intrigu
th ir imagination that th y
place fre~h flowcr- beforc hi' pi tme

yery day. Wherefor hi,,; not
arr d, though he is a .fin I' a tOI'

than many who.e name,' ar tn

blazoned in ele tri lights. Hc ltH:b
. x appeal.

Harold LI yd i one _tal' who at
tained world-wide fame without·

that peculiar appeal of ex, He is
tb boy-next-door' he typifies a fine
comrade hip rather than pa -ion.

Oharle Rav has a modicum of
cx appeal. rIe i the weeth al't

your firt swe theart--not the lOYer,
There i, a fine di, tinction.
. Barbara La "Marl' fairly breal.he

the vi tal lurc of cx. he i e:>sell
tially the "'oman of the world type.
Tn th fi t part of Trifling Women,
~lL La:\Iarr i~ cru t an ingenue a
Rapper. Ye God, how incon ruou. ,

• he was gau he unappealing. But
in tbe later c nc , a, the fair mi:<
tre._~ of 111 n how allurin '_h \Va.,;!
. he htl. poise. dignity, ex appeal

1r0 JL~YE ex appeal i. to ha\"e
p l' 'onali ty. ex i-life. It i not
,wl1lctbing to b poken of in
hu b d wh' per. It i a gift of the

ods, an inh ritanc fr m
our fair molber Ev and our
fath I' .\dam.

Jut how far thc xpr i'
. ion of ~ex can 0 on the
, reen i~ a quei'tion. It i:- nil
in the way it i. handled. ex
handled 'crudely betoken
yulo'arity and i", offcn ive.
'ex han dId delientel~,

"tl btl.\·, i' arti tic and 'Yholly
de irable.

And th mol' ~ex app al
an actor hu., Ihe m rc fnn
mail h g Is. \nd. in<'i
dentalJ", th more alary,

Bebe Daniels is the personification
of sex lure, a true daughter of

our fair mother Eve.



In emory ot

WALLACE REID, Actor
He fought the good fight.

1892-1923
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The "I - am - so 
beautiful - touch 
me-not" smile of
Anna Q. Nilsson,

When Rodolph Valentino forgets
to look mysterious and smiles a
nice, boyish smile like this, he
becomes just a dark-eyed Italian
lad who likes spaghetti and runs
around with the gang at night.

"D 0 n' t
you think
I'm cute?" for-
e v era s k s the
smile of Mary Miles

Minter.

IBy THEIR miles hall you
know th m - ing nuc." Yillain,

tragedy que n, vampires, ociety
butterfli , Cody-vamp, mothen:,
th children that are respon ible for
the loving clo",e-up in the la t foot
of fi,lm; the children who are fore
doomed to plav "waif.' and tray.'"
men who are Apo tle -of-God'l':
Great-Outdoors (that phra e i pat
ented but till useable) ; rip- nortin'
cowboys; martyred fathers who only
pay the bill and have no fun;
grand dames who give the poor
clerk the razz with a p rfectly lady
like but chillv mile' th breezy
out-door girl who i "just a good
pal"-and wind up in the heroe.
arm;:: ,,'hil th poor \'amp ·moke,.,
her cigarette in lonely plendor.

All-all-all haye their miles,
and by their mile. ~hall you know
them, A. mile i5 a- much the pI'i
vat and indi putabl property of a
partieula.r tar or cla"5 of tar' fI'

her lip tick. When a n w player
i a:;:~igned her plac in th 'creen
world a ingenue or Yamp, he i'
awarded a mile by the property
man, along with her wardrobe. h
may get a new frock for every
change of cene, but ~he cannot
change her mile. _-\.nd no one can
28

u~ her 'mil It i." h l' one in- h rome mouth - curling lovely
alienable riO'ht. nd thi i. just. words ab ut it- 'intriguino-, te1l-
Think what terribl confu ion the' del''' "droopin ' "pouting," "in
movie audience would, uffer if th viting-.·' "provo ativ." "prehen
vamp hould foraet hr." If. lea.\' ;:ile," Think of your favorite movil
at home her one- id d, intriguing. ~Iar and ~'ou "'ill find that your at-
ecretive Oh-the-thing -I-could-t 11- lention i.' riy ted on byo items al

on-th -married-men-if-I-\\'ould kinn wav -the Y -. and the mouth, The
of smile, and' by mi take :;:mile a y~ are u. 'ed alma -t a much in
natural, whole- ouled young girl ~miling as th mouth but the mouth
mile, such he invariably u 'ed ha, t.he doubl -barrel d advantage

before the casting dir etor discov- of beir g t.he rna t poignant point
er d her a a vamp. Quick, Wat- of contact. "hel Ih hero kis e:'
on, the needle! Th whole world the girl in th fiual emotional

of make-believe would totter. ~pa 01 wh n he ju t can't keep hi
If we ouldn't depend upon hand off her any longer, the whol

knowing just how mean the my - andi n ki"5' alonO' 'with him.
teriou dark lady wa 'by th kind 'I h motion urO'C.5 up from the
of mile she erved out in her fir,;:t loe in great nic wave. to the
cIa e-up; if the villain forgot him- mouth, and \y all have a gloriou'

If and hi mu"tache and put on lime, Sin the h' 1'0' mouth and
the hero' ",ad' -in-hi. -h aven-aJl- t.h h roin mout.h are l' pon ibl
right-with-the-\Yorld' ~mil ; if the f I' thL uperlative plea ure, 1 t.-
w et old mother I t bel' lip re,;t con"idcr the kind of mouths th,lt

once in a whil and I oked a era our tar and arl t have, and th'
a "he feel, with bel' corn hurting kind of mile \\,ith wbich their
her 'n everything-th n, oh then, producel and their pre:::" a ents
there ,,'ould be the d viI to pay in hav endowed them.
creenland. Take Theda Bara, for instance,
T if you can find her, But if you
II HE MOUTH i the.tru t indicator can't, you won't have any trouble

of character, No \yond I' the nove1- remembering her. rrheda did dal'n
d go into rhap odi-. about the little miling. .\ c:milin o' Theda

By Th •e t r
By

Prop
A E AUSTI

Smiles



Tom Mix's
smile stamps
him as an
Apostle - 0 f 
God's - Great-

Outdoors.

~.

. mile. Imagine r azimova grinningl
Jot a single reviewer would ever

again refer to her as "exotic." ", hat
a tim ~he mu~t have curbing her
~miles, narro"'ing them down to a

29

The Smile
is the Star's

Identtfication

Tag.
He May
Change

His
Costume

But
Never

His
Smile

Dorothy Dalton's smile
says as p I a i n I y as
words: "I must show
my dimples, no matter
how I distort my mouth

doing it."

when ~he is in one of her big re
nunciation ~cene, would make even
Dr. Crane forget that he has a mes
sage for the world.

And 1hen there Nazimova's

Ye Shall KnowThem

ON THE other hand, Pola egrJ,
the priz fa cina-tor of the day,
miles broadly and muchly-but not

so fa. cinatingly, unless you like
your fa cination di hed up in getl
erou portion. Pola smiles like A.

hoyden, largely because she enjoys
sn ilin o·. "hen he remember her
role, he narrows that generou
mouth and hold in the exuberance
of personality. But in her tragedy
cenes, that flexible mouth become

a poem of passion and sorrow. It.
writhes in pain. A ki~ from Pola

The d a
Bara made

you look for
her smile - and

look in vain. The
mouth of the woman

of-mystery drooped intriguingly
or trembled with passion. And
oh, how fascinating the married

men found it!

would have made about a much
ripple in "A Fool There 'Va:" a.
Marie Prevo t in ,an Eskimo role.
Theda went heavy on the OUlflll
tragedy, 'woman-of-mystery tuff.
Her mouth droop d intriguingly,
or trembled with passion; if h
,miled, there \Va only a light
twitch at the mobile corners, whi h
mad you hope that next time there
would be more; she made you look
for her smile-and look in vain.
Her little half- mile concealed,
rather than revealed; \Va appar
ently for her own private enjoy
ment. And oh, how fa cinating the
philand rinD' married 111 n found it!



The womanly smile which says: "It's not quite ladylike
to smile too broadly" hovers persistently on the lips of

Claire Windsor.

Ru sian exprestion of frustrated
-pas ion and world-weariness. Even
in "The Brat" Nazimova's smile
was calculated to break the heart,
rather than to bring an wering
miles. Po ibly the large tingle

ingredient in 'azimova' copy
righted mile is di dain-di dain
for the ,Yorld in general, her leadin
man in particular, the electrician.
who ometime make her nose look
big with faulty lighting; the dir c
tor who forget him. elf and bellow
nt Alla, the all high 't, and for thc
audience who will gape and "mi 
understand." udier ces are sud]
funny creatures that they even like
to be di dained.

Then there i the con ciou "I
am yO beautiful - touch-me-not"
. mile of orne of our leading beau
tie_-Katherine MacDonald, and
Anna ils on. The mile mean"
nothing in the world but a turning
in of the eyes of self upon elf, for
a rapt contemplation of the beautie~

thereof. 0 wonder the audience
get mighty little kick out of their
miles.

And conjure up the mile of
Dorothy Dalton, which ay a"
plainly a words - "I po itively
mu't how all my dimple. every
time I mile-no matter how badh
I dLtort my mouth to do it." '0

director in the world could get
much 'acting out of a chronically
dimpling mouth.

The womanly mile,
"'hich 80', "It's not
quite lad like to mil
too broadly," i the
_mile "'hieh hover~

peryi. tently about the
lovely lip of Clair
"-indsor, our chief
exponent of woman
line_~.

rr F YOU want to take
_omething infinitely
preciou. and cuddle. it
to ~'our heart a while,
to dream over at nio'ht
and to igh for during
a bad day, take the
omile of Lillian Gi.sh
-tender, "'himsical
infinitely wi tful. as if Lillian \"ere
i"ighing for the moon, dreaming
dreams of fairy-tale romance.
Lillian' eyes don't smil : they s em
to fiU ,,,ith tem. a.~ her IiI. curv
upward.
,0

Now Dorothv Gi h' mile is
something else" yet. It tells the
world that Dorothy is having an
awfully good time in thi incarna
tion, that people are kind to her,
that her en e of humor i~ as livelv
a a kitten and a penetrating as 'a
knitting needle; that he love the
\I'orld and the world love her. A
thoroughly nice. mile is Dorothy's.

The mo t lu ciou smiling lips in
the world belong to one Bebe Da!l
i 1.-', and if the male half of the
\I'orld could have its ay, tho e lips
would be community property. Con-
idered yolely from the ki ing
tandpoint, Bebe' lip are perfect.

,econd place in the ki. able lil~'

list hould go unanimou ly to Mae
Murray-oh, tho e bee-stung lip:> I
fae's smile i- a ~on tant invitation

to a ki Devilish, mo king, pro-
"ocativ all uch nd.ie tives bubble

up irrepre ibly when one attempt'
to describe the miles of Bebe Dan
iel~ and Mae Murray.

The "Aren'trI-a-niee-little-girl
don't-you-think-I'm-cute?" is the
kind of smile that "arm the cockles

of Paw's and Maw' heart, and
makes would-be protecto~ out of
pro aic bu ine men. Take Shirle .
:\1ason's and Mary Miles Minter"
.weet, little-girlie mile a a hin
ing xample of thi kind of smiling
-patented e pecially for this cla-".';
of tars. Because million. of fans
know hirley as the cute little girl
by h l' _mile, he will ne' er be able
to get away with any other kind of
mile-hence will never be able b

play any other role. he will never
be permitted to grow up. he i"
condemned to eternal youth-that
i.', a eternal a the fan will pel'
mit. Ultimately hirley Mason,
'\ iola Dana, Con. tance Binney, Ma.l·

Ie voy, Marie Prevost, Edith RolJ
ert -all t.he dear little girl, orne
of them actres es, mo t of them not
-"'ill be buried in the ame grave
with our old delight---. 1arguerite
Clarke.

1I:E HERO i allowed a little range
in his miling, but he mu t never
encroach the slightest on the vil
lain's territory. He mu t never
be really ~ynieal; mu t never mile
luring smiles at women other than
the heroine. He may express a
little cavemani h anger, for the au
dience i comfortably ure that he
will bring the naughty vixen to
time and then pend the re t 'of hi:
life adoring her and following her

lightest wishe; h
may how 8Jmu ement,
• 0 m e ophistication,
but not 0 much that
a ingle dumbb 11 in
the audience will mi'
tak him for Lord

19y, the poli hed
ociety villain; he may

open up hi mouth and
roar out hi delight,
but he mustn't do it
often, for that ~ort of
role belono to the fat
young character actor,
o l' the cle' er kid
brother of the heroine.
You see what a ta.~k it
mu t be for the direc-
tor to keep the e _mile.
all orted out, and to

keep his actors and actorines fr m
poaching on each other'. pre.ser,,~·.

The goof that printed the 'word
" MILE" on a red cardboard for
bu ine men to hang over their

(Oontin tied on page 101)











Bogus Movies

the lobby, lookin o' ov l' tHe display
car fully and Ii. tening to what
others had to say of the perform
ance I n'a about to \I'itne.. '

Movies, You Don't Want
" Warmed - Over" Films

ndou btedly you \\'ill admit that
)'OU hay a numb l' of time rushed
up to tb ti k t windo\\' of a motion
picture theater and laid dO'i\n YOUl'
mOl C'.) \"ith onl.) a glance at the
lobb)' di. play, In that glance you
ulllght th name of the picture, the
l-'ln1' app c rin o' and maybe that of
the pl'Oduc 1', "ord print d in
."Iliall 1 lter·. m d unimp rtant

, to )'Oll,
.\fll' \I'itn. ing a poor perform

'lIlce. how vel', you merge from tho
"ho\\'holl. much put out a the
IlHlIlagem nt, and at your o\"n ar
1 ...;.:J)C'..... for 'au 1 rabably found the
;.:econd ti me you 1 ok d at th pholo
graphic di;.:pla. and po"t 1'5, that in
wr)' . mall typ you had been
"\\,am d" that the pi tur \I'a a
1'eyi. ion,

I have pUl'pO. ely quoted the n'ord
"n'arned." Th management of
that hou. under tand the \\'eak-
ne,:: of human nature. He kn w'

3S

WATCH OUT FOR THESE
FILMS!

T HEY are old pictures, re
issued under new titles to

fool you into parting with your
good money, or doctored up

with new sub-titles:
An Indian's Loyalty
Gold and Glitter
The Spirit Awakened
Fate
Heredity
Two Men of the Desert
The Isle of Love
The Bootlegger's Daughter
A Rogue's Romance
Uncharted Seas
All Night
The Fatal Marriage,

When You Go to the
to Waste Money on

By L. B. FOWLER

§TOPI LOOK. LI TE:\'."
wa"' the advic gi \'en me by ,1. COIl-
cientiou exhibitor of photoplay.,

\I'ho ater" to the ay 1'a 'e cia",,' of
lh ater-O'oe , and I am g ing to
pa~' it on to you, in the h pe that
it will ave actual en: h,

TOP in th lobby of t.he n at r
f )'ollr choic. Do not I ur ha.

y ur tickets hurriedly,
L OK ov l' th 1 bby di. play,::

carefull . Do not mis; l' ac1ing .\LL
th print d matter on th po",ter:",

LI TE to \\'h< t other.;; 11a\'e to
. ay about the cntertainm nt off l' d,
:\Ian ,tim you can tell fr m the
conver ation of tho. e camillO' out of
the th ater, or tho,::e wh tand
around in th lobb)'. n'h th l' 01' not
th photoplay bing. h \I'n i.~ old.
good bad or indiff rent.

I ha\ e follo\l'ed the abo\'e ad \'ice
and I know from eXI erienc that

,I haye aved many dollar,:: and
moment· of madne.~;;'by ,::topping in



..AnbJ.D. Lon.. • witb John Gilbert ~ Good
picJurc. . Will please most t.f'e.t)'oDe.-Ht..rT1
Van Nor, Stul.!,d tbesue. :Aadm.oa; hd..
NeiGhborbood pAtron.ft.

cleaned up on the
picture The Sheik; note the
number of references to Val
entino and The Sheik in his
ad. Note also the next little
"steal" from both book and

photoplay of The
Sheik: "When the
Arab Sees a Woman
He Wants - He
Takes Her."

An interesting advertisement showing the
naive manner in which an exhibitor uses

Evi-

his _elfish d ir and ea c. hi con 'ci nee by put
ting that information in .uch mall type that
~. u can hardly read it at any di. tance. He
know good and \Yell that you n'ill overlook it
\\-h n you go to purcha e your ~eats.

There ar too many photoplay xhibitol \yho
d liberately advertise a reha. hed picture with-

ut a- much a a word f "wa.rning" rrhe pe u
liar part of it i they. em to get myay \ri.th it
and go nnpunLh d for th ir un. crUI ulous
method.:.

Recently, 1 howed a theat l' manager one of
a. ollection of photograph 1 am collecting for

REE~LA~D.

"1 gue that i bunking them, 'thi exhibitor
commented. "That'.' downright bunk and mi 
l' pre. entation if ther ever was . nch a thing.
It comes prett~r durn clo e to obtaining money
under false pI' tense and it ought to be topp d.
That fello\\ has no lic n e to adverti e that
picture like that. I'm acquai.nted with that
photoplay and if 1 ev l' run it, 1 may adv rti e
Valentino'. name, hut 1 \\'on' feature him anJ
furth rmore I'll tell the folks that patronize m)
pla of bu 'iness that it is a l' i~ u d film. '

Now Comes More GoocfNews-The Admission 25c
'WiU Be Only ----~----".-------------------- _

••Arablu Love." with Jgho Gjlbert-Tbis

~~~~U:,1Sp:~.~;~~b~~ld'~b:;~ii~
hefter. It I h.d ~o...n ho.· gcod i, was I
would bs"e ad"uused it. u much " I did

"t.:!~rlit~:,c~:rl~.m)·..-~~:.!S~tr::~~
palron"ge. '

"Anbfu. Lo"i'" witb John Gilbe.rt ..... As &

I ~s.~~t .pictur. t!:lis noks ..eoo~ 001, to...tJl&..
~, 001, got & handful ot ~pl, ouf""6i':

caus. John Gilbert is o..a\r:nO"D here.-C. 8.
Scott, Fox flieatre, New.:LiabiD. Wi•• -Ntigb.
borhood p&t~e.

R IA LT0 THREE BIG 'DAYS
. TUE. 'WED. THUR.

Don't Miss This Sheik Play-

When An Arab Sees' A Woman
He Wants..-HE TAKES. HER---DON'T MISS--THE ARAB KISS
READ WHAT OTHERS SAYABOUT THIS GREAT PLAY

'OHN e'UlfAT
~RAIBA"

lVVE
_VMP:_CE OF O£SellT uF>:

Tbon i... po.itl.. rUclnat!OD tor
Jr\Os\ people in ,.tort. ,and motion
plctur.. deaUat with the wild. charm
ot'ur. i.o the ,rut wuto .pac. of
th,. OritDt-th. mapeUJID, of the
dMett. whJ:r ftc c.arana.. ita aIa.ip,
ltI horde- of fast-rldi.D.c Azab
briluda, Ita perllJ and' &d"lltar....

At ~. B.Wto tbbtre nm Ta.
da,- will 'b. prtMntect 01'1 .f -Ib'
IlULed; d...n pJctvet ....T mad,
"-"An\l.aa Lo~" prod,aced by
WIlUaal rn &lid atarrlDl that
..-..u4 ,01lDl tldor John GUbt:t..
n', • ru. W of fOlD&aet aD4 &4.
.... itaiM ba ·'the lull of th'
"..a.'~ _U lDadt .ftt wnW
'POU I VMt ". pro~ 7ft.

In fbilviA& "cur.. ut, "AaUlA.N LOVE".. '. &A ~10Il prl~ 0' 'u CI." til, poopl, of HiDaUten &Dd -.1eil1itiJ. DULll a4ait \hat:
WI .... ·ut protlteert. lnJI pl~tGf. 111 wortb a lT.at cluJ ilion &ILaA •• ar. eMtliD,.,oa. bat 'W' made .. ,GOd OJ '!J" OD it. aDd "" .~.
...... Of: piDple I. 08 0111' IGOd 'onu•. ud !"I th1Ak ULa\ oar pol k1 ta. lr7iD, to hold doW'll admiaaioD price. ""tbia lb. nl!b of u..
___ dtttn. Uti .a,poit or lb. peopl.··of· BwUtoa. aDd .... trut. lbat.""1oa wU1 materbJ1J abo. 70ar appron~ 'by &i~ u a lar..
..... 01 JOur ......~••. WE A&E TaYINO TO'~P YOll. YOV aBOllLD IIf TlIlUf IIELP Va. .

Moran of the Lady Letty. with
Rodolph Valentino.-A splendid story of
the sea. Hi!!h entertainip.g value. A 100%
picture.-Walter Coddin~ton, Home theatre,
Rantoul, Ill.-Neighborhood patronage.

JrAVORIT~

ST~~.~~~~~!ES
ULLIAN GISH - HARR-1CAREY - BLANCH SWEET

HENRY WALTHALL - MAE MARSH -LIONEL BARRYMORE
DAVID W.GR1~FiTH'/~~DW.C~H~''STIE CABA~NE

The first SIX are now ruady -The SQCondSlxWILL BE ready NCM!mber 1St!>
TO BE RELEASED THROUGH STATES RIGHT EXCHANGES

There is no real harm in
showing old pictures if
the audience is warned
beforehand that they are
old pictures.. The exhibitor
who books these films has
no excuse for not warning
his patrons. This page
advertisement from an ex
hibitor's magazine specifi
cally states that the films
are old films, "re-edited
and re-subtitled."

HA C.~EV ....oJA(K PICK

,.., "H~~~1;~,,;Ut
~nDn~'" T4:0D.-rnQV AND 'VRT~E.R: P""~T'CVc.."'R.s ADO~£:S'

I .IOEPEIDEI! PICTURES CORP" 729 SEVENTH AVE. NEWYOllK CITY••~~,;"g::~.
"!..;:\ ;&$ Y 1,i1 Ii '({~ C C) ---...:1::# > ! I rm'" c;r:.n;:~ '

••
that th a\'erage _\.mcri(;all 1" tare-
1 and hort. ighted in re peet to
entertainment. illo~t playo'o r. read
the matter printed in big typ and
let it go at that. Jot only do thi.
apply to lobby display but to
theatrical adverti ing a ". 11.

MOl t . m rican. di like detail.
That i why th cir u· ownel , th
I gitimate theater managers, and
t.he exhibitor sell you your nter
t.ainment in large I ttering that i..
easy to read. They have made n
clo e tudy of your faults and weak
n e. They know ju t how to
"get" you.

Every motion pictur exhibitor
j" required by law to inform you
jf the photoplay he i exhibiting i,
a reissued one. Thus he . ati fies
36



Another ancient atrocity re-issued. This was made four or five years
ago when there was a saloon on every corner and the word "boot
legger" had no particular standing in the commercial world. You will

note no hint that this is an old film, re-titled.

1f you \yill notice the reproduced
photograph of the theater ~'ou will
ee ill the el -trio' over the front en

trance-\ alcntino in "All Xighl.'
Jow if 'ou look closely you \yill

find on the placards po;ted in the
display case' to the right and left
of the entrance that \ alentino's
namc i exploited here in large
pain ted lettet - over and be.,;ide the
"action" till of the photoplay.

That i n't all. On page 36 you
will find reproduced an ad which
\I'a clipped from the .city news
pal er along with a criticism which
reads in part:

"--he \Va then a. now a good
looking y-oung man "'ith poi,~e,

graciou manners, and lent to the
picture in \"hich he ,,'a.' appearing
an unmi takabl,)' foreign atmo
phere.

" inee 'All Night' \Va" intenderl
to exploit the cha?'m of ~fi. s ~1ye?'.
rather than tho:-e of :.\11'. \ alentino,
there i little opportunity for him
to di tingui. h him. If in an hi tri
onie ~'ay in the
current picture
at t.he the
ater.

"It wa a tot· e
ga?1l ble on the
part of th man
a~ement to :"e
cure a 1'ei. He of
t hi. attraction,
etc.--"

Take another
look at the ad
of tbi theater
again. Do you
find any mention
of a "rei u d
film" in it? 0,

of cours you
don't. ",Yhat you
do find i Yalen
tino' name
prin ted 0 large
that you could
read it at om lit
tle di tanoe. What
i:" the idea? To attract the atten
tion of the people who hurriedly
glance at the theater an" and ~ t
them to thi particular theater. The
management doe. n't cal' much
after the mon ~r i" paid in at the
boxoffice \yindo\\'. ju;;:t \yhat the
patron ay. 'l'hat kind of a i
Yertising i· bad bu~ine;::" and
\yill ven tually hurt the busi
nes. of eyery p~lac of amusement.
People \yill lo.~ con fidence in the

selli ng ,U'gu m nt of eyer,)' showman.
If the critici m or "notice' which

appeared with ad doc n't convince
~'ou that the management of thi;::
particular th at I' mi.'repres nt d
the production he was offering, then
(·arefully read the reproduction of
the ad of the producer on page 36
over the caption of "The Right Way
to Adverti.~e." lIere, again, you will
discover that "All Night" i a revi
Tal; that new pri nt.' have b en made
of it; the n IV ac 'e~ orie for exploit
ing pm'po. accol11patl~' the film,
and that a. In'and new eamp'lign
book ha.' b en golt n ou t b,\' thc
producer to h 11' the exhibitor.
Down at the Ter~r bottom of th ad
which aI I' ared in a daily trad
paper for exhibitol', y-ou will .~ec

that the produc l' t 11 the pro;;:pec
tive . ho\yman-buyer to--'" e it
at ) om niveI al Exchange."

'l'hat i' t,he proper an I the only
wa~r to ad\'crti. e reL ued photo
play;;:. That i" real truthfnl ad\' 1'

tUng. Every exhibitor i~ "'amed

\\'hat he i,:; gelting and he "buy"
the. ubj ct "'itll hi eye \yid or n.
The con. cientiou theater manager
\Yill take that \yarning ;;:criolt.l\' if
he ha. the int rest f his patron.
at heart. lIe \\'ill u.'e di~creti n in
exploiting the name' of th a. t
and be ..ur to place in all hi, advel'
ti ing the \Yord "reyi cd" or "1' i,,
sued" in good ized, readable letter".

Another xample of how some
di, tribntor.' and exhibitor play

upon the 0'000 nature of the theater
going public i in the rei~~uanee of
a picture \Yhi h i now called' The
] oot! gger' Daughter" but \\'hich
\TaS mad four and half year.' ago
Lef re bootlegger had any .~tanding

in the commercial "'orld; at a time
\\'h 11 nearly e\'ery corner W<l.'

decorMed \\'ith a aloon.
"The] oat! o-g 1" Dauo·hter·'. a:-i

it is now exploit i, "'a Fred Siblo'.~

fi r;;:t ;,:creen effort. He \Yen t to this
certain ;;:tudio to learn pro iuction
methods. The producer a;::k d him a;::
a f,\\'or to play the part of a I reacher
in tlli.' particular film and he con
"nted. 'rhe picture on a "'hole
is not \\'orth the film it i.' printed
on. )fr. ~iblo, i i . aid, youche.·
for that. "\n~·\\·ay it i an old film
and one that should have been
thro\\'n in the a hcan lon o' ao·o.

arefully read tJ1 ad of the di..,
tributor \Y.hi h i. reIrodue d on
this page. Nothing aoout an old
film in that i there. 0 doubt if
~'ou have ~een the billboard adver

ti m nt yon
\\'ondered "'hen
Fred Kiblo . tart
ed acting again
or \\'hen he join
ed that particular
company.

I do not mean
to ~a\' all exhih
itor.. arc . elfi"h
graft 1''', U,' i n g
the i r inti.mate
kno\\'ledg of thc
film bu:::ines to
fiim-flam the pel'
. on who patr 11

ize th ir theater".
I have met many
theater - ownet:s
and manager~ on
my trip__ of in\'e,,
t i gat ion for

CREEXLAXD \yho
are just a anx
iou a' amone to
put a . top to the

"mi.relr ntation evi1." I h<\'e
. al;;:o found many pr ducer. ,,'h al'
hone tly trying to o-et to the pullic
better and greater entertainm nt
trying' to ~ tabIi h confidene -~'ho

are gi\'in . all their old film" "th
ax.'

New York hon. anoth r outfil
~'hieh ha purcha. ed 12 old harlit'
Chaplin ubject·, 1 )lary Pickford
photoplay, and o\,er 1 -0 other old

(Oontinued on page 88)
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Pointers on the Gentle Art
of Vamping From Those
Jl7h 0 L 0 veTh eirAr t.

CE IJ,E OREL, the reigning
enchantres of the French ..tage
today, say he .fa_cinate men by a
<:tudied program of all the arts

How do they do it, the e charm
er ?

There i a technique in llvamp_
ing." It Lint r . ting-and edu
cational-to ;:tudY the method~ by
"'hich the famou'~ charmer~ of th~
period bring their adorers to their
knees.

Gaby D ly, th petite French
actre who'e twinkling to kicked
King ~Ianuel off the throne of
Portugal, de lar d the an ',er ,yas
. . . atmosph r! lathe.:: !

:Taby never p rmitted her,elf to
been ill oth l' than the mo. t _trik
ing garment. he ,Yould not be or
dinary. he mu,t neyer be cInE. ed
a ju,t a pretty ,,·oman. he "a
Gaby Desly, ah"a~ the act.re,',
alway the charmer I

Perhap you remember the exotic
head-dre ~es affect. d by Gaby, t·h
bird-of-ParadLe ,pray the je,Yel d
turbans. And the fanta tic O'own_
which dic:pla~'ed to perfection th
curve" of her beautifnl body. Curye.::
'''ere de irabl in tho. da\:~!

Gaby had a li"p, t.oo-'a charm
ing-and a complexion lik an
apple-blo am. But trades-people
uc:ed to tell the uriou" that he had
the heart of a mi,er.

life, even in our drama. The whit 
mu~lined ingenue, "'aiting for the
h 1'0 at the "ine-,ueathed gate get
the chaste kL in the final fad -out.
But the vampire is th lady ,,-ho ha,..
the "fat part'" the big mom nt. ill
the play. Witnes Dona 01 in
Blood and a11d.

How
to Win a

Man's Love

Nita Naldi
warns the in
genue against
smoking with
a man whom
she. would
charm. But the
woman of the
world may toy
wit h a ciga
ret t e.

1[' 0 CH \R~I :JIE... i.
oman'.. fir t duty.
The thrill, the in

toxicating ~ense of
power that am ~ at the ight
of th quickening intere t in
a man s eye.

Ah, what mere knowl dge
of virtu can hope t cqual
the throb of triumph that
am to her who knows the

pon'er of the light that lie'
in woman' eye.

l'he charmer (the uo-ly
phra~e of the day i
the vampire) queen
it over the world.

In hUory, ha it
been the yirtuou.::
wif the demur girl
who - ,,'ould-make-a

good wif - for - .~om man,
who e name. are blazoned on
the roll of fame?

h no I It i appho the
. inger, Helen with the face that
]uunched a thou and c:hip , Cleopa
tra the Cruel Du Barry, Lucrezia of
the deadly Borgia ... all charm-

l' of men. Their whit hand
have "ay d the fate of nation.

It i the ame today in every-day

Gaby Des
Iys, the pe
tite French
actress
who s e
twink lin g
toes kicked
King Man
uel off the
throne 0 f
Port u g a I,
said that
clothes was
the secret
of charm.
Gab y af
fected . ex
o tic co s
tumes and
dresses such
as this one,



attributed to the mo~t famou~

~harmers of by-gone days. It take!
tu h· a>: "'cll a" il1natc talent YOU

.ce. to be a "ampire! .
When she wi he. to be particu

lady potent. La orel don.~ blne.
Blue . cts her magnetic ,ibration:
goino- he as erts. She hO"'ers her
yjctim "'ith attention at dinnrr
oh, how true it i that the ro,1d to
a man'.~ heart lie through hi.~

tomach .-and favoI him 'rith nil

intriguino' _mil at rarc interyal:-.

While the ParLian Ceeil mak a
man comfortable in order to e1HlI'Il1
him, Geraldine Farrar make.~ him
ttnCOmfo1·table to achieve the >:nn1('
re ult. >She keep him gue>:"ing.

he i audaciou in a "'ay that com
pel: admiration. Bn't. hc 'rill not
give out the recipe for bril ging hel'
yictims to the lao t final abnegation!

.fary Garden doe.n't gin' a
"'hoop for the popnlarl.,· . nppo" (1
aide: to charm. he dril\Y" them "'ith
h I' forceful, hallenging p 1'''011

alit~·. 50 _he. a?".

(Confinlled on lwgc 10.~)

A slinky black gown with jet earrings
do not make a vampire, but they often
make her ridiculous, says
beautiful Barbara LaMarr.
When she wishes to feel
dignified she wears white.
Black drapes her ego in
subtlety, while red makes
her vivacious.

Ramon Sa
mani ego s
and B a r
bara La
Marl' as
Ruper t 0 f
Hentzau
and Antoi
nette de
Mauban in
Rex I n
gram's
"T h e Pri
soner of
Zenda."
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By ONE WHO
is son)' and ashamed, but not quite rifonmd.

Revelations

A c07'ifession 'i.vlzzdz tears at the flimsy fabric
qf lIlotion picture stars' personalities and SllO'i.VS
tile skeletons beneatlz. Do you know these stars?
Tiley are real, stripped naked for the first time

if their camoziflage if pretty <"LVo1:ds.

or two real traO' die roo t like Poe'.
raven OY I' m) "pallid bu t of
P~y he," but I am vO blamed bu y
making a liviu o' by creating n w
per onalities an 1 killing real people
that I haven't time to go crazy.

,\"hen the ]a t green droy of
imaginat.ion ha b en queezed out
of m withered brain. by th la t
'iudio tllat "'ill O'i v me a job, 1

shall have m) choice of going
crazy and ·beinO' upported by the
tate in a beautifully anital'

p ychopathic ward; of writing my
memoir to .sell to the unday up
pI ment.~, or of liviDO' luxuriou ly
by blackmail. The thin 0'. I knoll'
about the vtar', the directors and
the producer, ,Yho have paid me In
keep an innoeen t public mi in
formed, hould net me a new Roll 
ROJ ce very Year, alono- with a case
of real gin-opulence beyond tho
dream. of ayarice.

Becau.se I knew a chap who knew
a chap in one of the bigge t tudio'
on the coa ·t, I landed in a publicity
job ,,,ithin a few weeks. I was hired

of a
Press Agent

11a tened bel' demi e - and finally
arriv d in Hollywood.

I have been bere even years, I
no longer kneel at my bed. ide to
] ray any ort of prayer, and I know
that J ball n v I' be a good writer,
no matter 'rho may inter ed in
II aven for me, for I have ,'old mv
oul to the O'reat God of Hollywood

-Publicity.
I h,we never been -married, for

no woman Irould tru t me, the
hampion liar of Hollywood, but

sometime in my nigbtmar~ I am
'urrounded by my children-
.trang ly all full-oTolVn. ']'he)
1uteI' arou nd me, th e ch ildr n of

my di ea,-ed brain, creatur created
to intrigue the inter ,-:it of an insat
iable public. hcldowy hape of
Yampire, ing nues, "'ilver-haired
mother ," anO'elio children inhabit
my aura. night and day. And troup
ing along ,,,ith these 'hadowy peo
ple whom I have created out of
nothing are the ghost of the real
per.~onalitie I murdered, to make
way for my brai n creatures. One

"W"IcN·;" young ,ud
callou·' but 1l0t "0 cl vel' a F. cott
Fitzgerald, I had one abo l'bi n cr

ambition. I ,,,anted to ,,-rite. Like
~Ierton of the :"IIoYie.-:i, I knelt at my
bed~ide very night to I ray, 'Ob
:rod, make m a O'ood "Ti t 1', and

let me get a job a a writer in Hol-
lywood. men."

I grew a mu, tach, graduated
from coll ge with pa ionate admi
mtion for English literature and a
really l' markable record a a theme
\Yl'i tel', inherited five hu ndred dol
laI from my grandmother who
had no one else to leave the money
to-though the fact that it would
be ~pent in Holl -"..ood doubtle,,;s

4°



For publication, my siren indulged only in exotic dishes
with French and Italian names. In reality she adored
apfel-kuchen dipped in black coffee, and the pot roast with

noodles that her fat mama cooked.
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The prize press agent tale of all
times unblushingly informed a
credulous public that Theda Bara
was born within the shadow of
the Sphinx. As a matter of cold
fact, Theda's stage name is a
combination of the two words,
Arab and Death and she was born
in the shadow of the Cincinnati

Pyramids.
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at tw nty-fi\' dollal' a week-good
mon y in tho e da -to write fic
tion l;nder th lab I of truth for tho
Gr at Am rican Irs.. It Will my
job, along with other imaCTinatiYe
~'ouno' men, t{) fool all the people all
of th time.

I wa" given a few rulEl' as to
what i good publicity and what i
no( good pllbli ity. It i never good
publicity for a female tar to be
I1HIl'l'i d; a million adorers would
b :hocked and kept from propo:
ing in the ten thou and letters
\\'hich cycry creen player receives a

da~'-accordinCT to her
l' • '0 ag nt. I Will aLo

(0 d that whil unfortu
Ilfl(cly >:ome 'Of the tar.

had childr n
a;; well a dog,
()Ill~' th . dog.
made ood pub

lic-iV. l\lother~ watching over
~allgh(el''': \\'Cl'C to J c pIa) ed up
C\'CIl in in>:ta nee;:: \\'here mother
11a 1 to b hired for the role, but
father. E\';ng off daughter'" fat
alar~' ". rc to be ."uppre~ ed.

.\11 ingenu s \yere t be pure and
pI' iou and lye t; not a breath of
. andal \ya to blo\\' acro ~ their fair
young live~-in print. Vampir 
and tho~e were the da.v of the first
Vt I1lpir --'I\'ere to be cruel, wicked,
-educLive, my. teriou.. Their home:
wcr to be k pt sacred, eX'Cept for
ral' limp into black velvet
salon~. 'l'hey weI' not to eat the
. ame thin ~ a. otheI~ at. I have
~I nt weary hours inventing exotic,
C'olorful names of di hes, earching
Fren h and Italian dictionaries for
my in piration, while the vamp
h r-elf sat in her gold n-oak dining
room, dipping German apfel
kuchen into black coff e and read
ing "The Ladic I-lome Journal,"
interrupted at times by her fat
mama who wanted ({) know jf
daughter' would like pot rOfuit

II·ith noodle~ or wienerwursts with
.-aucrkraut for her dinn r.

\fter memorizing a few rule, I
wa given an as ignment ({) create
a printable personality for a newly
igned ingenue, whom I might as

well call Betty Beautiful, inc her
real name was omething like

oldie John on. Betty Beautiful
whom I helped name as well a
create, has since sunk into oblivion.

he is now living on memories of
the time when her name tood for

very thing weet and pur in pi,·
ture-, as well as on her fourth hu:
band' princely income as on of
Hollywood' mo~t "ought - after
bootIeCTg r. Her daughter i now
in pictllre~ a~ an extrt and her son
i. in coIl ge.

A"KD a ~hort s yen week. ago I
\Va commi' ioned t mak a Bett\'
Beautiful for the public! Sh w::L
yirgin material, for he had never
been in pi tur 'before, oming to
the creen from a tock company
that had played only in Texas. he
was then pa. t thirty, a peroxide
blond with deep dimpl and chin:\
blue eyes. Although he had two
children, he kept her fi ur ~I:

slight and childi h as hirl ~

Ma on'. Only her hands weI'
hard to di gui e. We alwa' had to
u e an extra girl for clo e-up of
Betty Beautiful' hand. in tha
trong, viril la p of the hero, for

Betty' hand" howed every yerlr
relen tl -ly.

Betty with her make-up an
photograph d lik a ·million dollar"
of course, or he would never ha \'e
won her big on tract with "'''orld
Wide," and aft l' • eeing her firot
picture in a preview and being toln.
that I wa~ th on to act h l'

'p l' onal publicity agent, ' I ,,'as a"
thrilled a any fan that e' er pleaded
for a pa at a tudio door. Betly
Will re ting betwe n her fir"t allJ
econd picture, and I wa "ent out

to her hou e to inteniew her and to
get my publicity campaign lined up.
T found her living in a mall flU'
ni h d bungalow, with her econ,1
hu-band and hyo children by th
fir t. It wa a bock from which J
have never recover d. aturally,
with one of the 'family," he made
no pret n , w 11 knowing that
not one line of bad publicit " about
which he talked on tantIy, would
get out.

" ow, young fellow," h et m
down on a dav nport in a nest of
base ball bat, ball and rna k·
screen magazines and hats her
daughter \\'a making over, and be
gan to lay the law down to me.
"1 am thirty-two year old, and I've
been married twice, and I've got
two children. I'm new to pidure~,

but I've been playing 'Little Eva'



"ince you were in long dr "e".'
he reached down to hitch up n,

.jlk tockin o' ,rho garter \ya. loo,e
with old a e, and thouo-htfull:
regarded a jago' d rent in her bun-

alowapr n. 'No\y that you'" g t
tbe 10\y-do\Yn on m forg it, and
let. e wbat \Ye can do. T b o-in
,,,itb 1 UI 10. e 1 am not yet ip;bt-

en?' Th I' ,ya nothi[ g oy
about thi!'-mer ly a bUEin quc.~

tion. Th re \\·a. no u e '''a. ting
oyn f'<:; on a publici ty "'ri tel', bir 11

to "'ork for bel'.

"-w
11 E. ," 1 . tammer d, lookino- at

the di., olored hair, the t,,·o fal:'o
front teeth, the .lightly yellowed
parchment of her round, babyi h
face. "Ye.", you don't look a da
0" I' S 'enteen-in that ·nr. t pic
ture. '

'Yell tben, 1 am goinO' to cele
brate my ei hteenth birthday with
the I re\'i w of my fir t pictur "
. h d cid d. "That': a o'ood ~tor

for you. We'll pla~' that up .Jrong.
I kno\\' a woman 1 can O'et to po,e
for my mot.h r-ooe of th fat,
miling wom n, YOU know. h.'

a p rf ct old hellion, but . h '11
.scr n like a mill ion dollars. How
familiar 1 "'a to O'et with that
phra. e-photc)O'raph like a million
dollars.

1 think "'e'd b Her have om
thing in th first, ~tori about m~'
romin 0- to Hall 'wood all th \ray
from _'\u tralia, becau~e 1 . aw in a
magaziu that pretty girl. werc'
\rant d in th movies. Play up m ,
innocen e you kno\\'. 'rhen maybe
ha' e my mother dyin o' of a broken
heart, wben 1 cable her a thou and
dollar' to Qme to me on, \yhen 1 g t
my contract."

he "at ba k, bel' hard blu ) ';'
watching e"ery eXI res ion on my
c, Ilow young face, uddenly tbere
\\'a. an UI roar ouUde and two
y UIl O' hyena: bur",t into tb room
- a balf grown boy and girl 
~oil d. toui'led, rou b uo-Iy youn o'
brutc.. They \1' re fightino- in a.
horribly bu.jnc~"-like manner if
lh Y kept olLtantly at it. The
mother jump d up, infuriated by
the int rruption, tore tho t,,'o
'ouno' brut" aI art, and before my

lain d ye O'aye them a fir t cla. s
beating-each of them, They went
off blubl ering, and the little crea,-

ture at do"'n to her interview
aO'arn a if nothing unuo-ual had
bappened. It hadn't.

Yo get me don't 'au? You ee
my fiI'st crime in th makino-? I
w nt back to tbe . tudio moon d
nround a Ibit and then \rent out anI]
g t mo~t thorouo-hl) drunk. If 1
had tayed "abel', 1 boul i pI' babl .
have taken th night tmin out of
IIollJ \rood ,nd in to th pur ani]
. imple :\Jiddl \\ ..;t. But 1 did g t
drunk an i 1 \\TOt a maA rpi ce
of fi tion, rrf>:1tin o' and naming
1 tty B aut-ifuI. 1 gav birth tbat
nio'ht to tbe loveli t ingenu of the
,cre n-lim] id-e~'ed, I urer tban ib

lilv, for even a IiI,) ha a little yrl
10\\' at it· heart; an ingenue who,

Do you recognize these hands?
Probably not, because they were
the only feature of the star whom
we will call Betty Beautiful that
betrayed her real age, We always
secured an extra with pretty hands
to double for Betty in hand-clasp

scenes,

on the strength of til ill I ired I ub
Ii 'ity which came out of th ho10
cau t of my illu"iOI1. becam one of
the mO."t belo\' d and id aliz d
"little o'irl 'of tb cre n. During
her reign a one of America'"

\1' etheart he "ery qui tly got a
di"orc from her hu band, 'Ybo
b came ligbtly peey d wh n bi.'
wife \yen t {\\"a, for a two ,,,eek:>'
holida~ "'ith her leading man,
and married the ~am leading
man \"h took h I' on condition
that. he put th children in board
iog "choo1.. "h n her I opularity
b gan to wan, her 1 ading man,
\yho had been living fatly on the
ingenue'. eamin o'" divor d h 1',

till witbout the publie gettir g an
inkling b cau e their real name,
w re u ed, and Betty Beautiful

~
married th bu.jn ~ man who i'
now uch a , uoc . "ful bootleo- er.

Tbe life of the pI' S agent i a
hectic one at b . t. He'· kept only
~o long a-: hi" imao-ination hold..;
out. Doz n. of I uuli 'ity men earned
their bo k b I' and "and"'ich~ for
\\Titing .,\\" t littl buman int re:t
yam about B tty B autiful and
f I' arranging int n'ie\y with I la 6
young \"om n writer from mag 
zine. and n w."pap 1'''. But 1 pa~ eel
on, aft I' a few month, when nlY
tack of adj ti\' and my fund of

ino-enue an dot ~ beo'an to run dry.

JREC.\T E of good work with Betty
Beautiful, 1 t~pped into a much
'Jofter job ,,,i th "" orId-" ide' "
mo. t important competit r. The
Acme Company \"a' ju. t tlien beo-iu
nino' to exploit vamp, tt compete
\"ith Fox'" Theda Bara. 1 wa. given
a nice YOlln 0 ' . chool teacb I' to
make into a wick d vampir witb
an unm ntj nable-and hence fre
quentlY mcntioned-pa t,

1 \\'as giyen cnrte blan che. Anv
tbino- \\: nt xc I t 1', pectabilit),.
· h \\'a to be heartlc crnel cYni
(,,11, my~t riou,.:, ubtl, _\ny 'I; l"

which embodi d t11 . e trai " would
do ni ly. :\1,) imagination in tho,
day' wa. in perf ct \yorki no' ordel'.
Be ide" 1 happ n d to fall ~lio-btl"
· - 0 ~

ll1 loy ,,"itb m ubject, \\'ho at thnt
time wa one of tI e nice~t, 1110-;t
demure md 1 ba\" Vel' kno\Yll.
" e o'ot along famou ly, Poll an'l
1. \. gen ral conf rence at tbe
."tudi had I' suit d in bel' name
beino' chHng 1, of CaUl' e, and the
name then elected becam one of
the most famou tbat ha vcr
o-lo\\'ed in el tric light over th'
1'0 'oco entrance to a moyie pnla e.

Polly-for he remained Polly to

me-had been born in Bo ne.10\ya
of very ordinary parent, {\'ith a
da h of Indian in thcir an'e try
\"bich probably acc unted for the
color and fire and m" tery wbicl.l
th camera and artful make"-up W re
able to bring ut in her fa , 1
chan 'e i her birth-plac to the _\.fri
can v Idt, making h I' the ill giti
mat daught I' of a Fren hunt
and a pani h dancer, That tory
,,'a I' all th for runner of all
· uch bits of fiction including tbe
choice on \yhich unblu. hin o'1y told

(Continued on page 9-)
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His promises
to her . ....

Will he keep them
after the

honeymoon?

JFANCY Rodolph Valentino d ir
in o' any more dome tic perqui ite
thl111 accord d him on the ereen
by Lila Lee in Blood and and,

thi pI' po,. d bill ar an.'!
del ctaul, On of tll t l'lU. f the
ant -marriag contrn t mio-bt limit
the number f loeati 1 trip. thl::
film ,'])on,' n in' tnk 1 Y aI', I
might let rmill'e th xa~t length
?f th fad - nt kis,'e to b indulged
In. I~ might v n d termine the

l1nmb('1' of night. each \Y(' k
fl'i('ncl hu"band . bonld remain at
hon1e to mind th fnture ~on and
heil'.

Dom otic harmony in tb film
colony, honlcl ,nrely b in ur d
b~' :"om(' .,u h arrangement.
Though wh~' a mOY1e "tar. honld
yer fe I the ne('d of anv dome.

tic lif(' or loY(' inter, t ~ one of·
the not ineompr hen."ibl of all
the known example, of o-raft.
'I'h ~. are ~o d luged with it on
the .'creen, One would "uppo.
that lov wonld b the Ia t diver
,ion " lccted for their lei ure.

Screen love scenes mean nothing,
the y tell us. Probably when
Rodolph Valentino takes his lady
love into his strong arms in the
fade-out clinch, he is thinking of
his police dogs . . . and she

is counting them.

H Ow the Marriage Con
tract Will Insure Domestic

Harmony in Filmdom

hi n ling as on tract. I etwe n bu i
n('":,, pmtn 1'.",

The pos ibili ti 01 eoed up by

Making Hollywood Safe for Matrimony
By AN E WILLE66ll})

llJ)-1' J II:\'". ,\'Oll prol1li,.('rl
b f l' \1' \I' re mlH'I'i d that I
,y uldn't hay to ask for m n y
that ~'on would g:iv me an <Uow
ancc! '

"1 don't cal' \yhat I lromi,'cd, 1
don't beli \'e in a woman having
mon y of' her O\\'l, \' \roman
doc.-n't know ho\\' to tl\ke ar of
money,"

Do, thnt :"ound familial' Y('
ma1'l'i('d \I'ol11('n?

T don't al' what I pr'om
il::('d ," . ° ml1n~' pr('-nuptial
promi" ,'. mnd(" in th(' fir,.t 1'l1p
turou...: cstac','" of th h tr tl1<\1
hay(' di d nlld('l' that ('diet.

Hnt th(' dool11 of th f1'11gil,
meanHo-b -hI' k n promi, (' 1 
hy en hu. hand and wif ha,,,:
:"oun led. and JIoll.nYoocl film
,tar." \I'ith matrimonil\l t1'onhl0"
of th i l' o\m ar(' hel pi ng to
"oun 1 it.

'] h ~. a1' ba king \yith PI'1I~'('1'':

and plaudit:" th(' hill int1' du ('d
h~' th ::"ational 'Yoman's part,\',
\rhieh \rill make ant -nu[ tial on
tracts l('gal and cnfor e, ble by law.
.\nd provi:"o. agr d upon during
the romantic epoch would be as
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with the ita aldi affair on the
id. Yet at th very moment the

lurid pani h complication ,..as
being recorded b the cam ra,
Rodolph wa tarring in an undi
rected triangle that convul ed the
nation.

Wat more ould Thoma ~I ig
han and Leatrice Joy d 'ire of life
than ha come to them on the
ereen? Yet off it, they are practic

ing matrimon' ... re p ctively.
That Leatrice' private pra tice i
'Yith handsome John Gilbert i vi
dence of 10' e profiteering.

After Conway Tearle had 10' ed
orma Talmadge into a convent

and out again, and had re ueel
Elaine Hammer tein from wreckeel
ail hip and pro"'ling panth I , Oun

would have uppo~ed he would take
a vacation from romance. Did he
take it? Not at all. He went home
to hi wife. That he ha been doin r

thi for year and ~ ear' and alway:>
ha a wife available for the pUl'po::e
i apparent from the fact that he
ha been married thr e time.

"Dontcha dare kiss me!" admon
ishes Will Rogers to all his lead
ing ladies, "My contract with the

Missus forbids it."

Pola Negri ha had a matrimo
nial experien e off thc ..creen and
ha been con iderabh kis:" d on it.
Far from being at ci, ~h L _aid tf)
b developing a ta..t for Charlie

haplin.
Rex In ram arn. a ,....0 d liying

howing other how to make love
and then pend the re t of hi time
in demon. trating hi~ th orie with
hi. "'if and tar Alice Terry.

§O IT I obviou_ that however edi
fyinO' the love action on the creen
i~ to the ab en' 1':;:. there is ome
thing lacking to the performer:".
They do not. em to ati fy. nd
;:ince th ·tar.- in'i;:;t on the real,
old-fa.3hion d brand of home-made
romance, the protective device of
the iron-bound matrimonial con
tract i. really de'irable.

Of cour~~, there are tho e who
say that no ontra t i needed; that
th loy _c ne on the creen are su
pur ly imp r;:onal that no afe
guards ar called for. These per-
on~ may say that when Pola egri

(:atapult· her"e1£ again t the che't
of the per. on playing oppo ite, he
ha_ no oth I' thought than the
. c nic eff ct. and that the che't i
cone rned only with bracing it' If
for th conflict. Or that when
'Yalter Lon a ehe e. a lady around

(COl1li/lH d on p(lge 10~)

The wise wife knows how to make her screen star husband distinguish between love on the set and in
the home. Mrs. Buster Keaton sees to it that Buster goes fasting to his love scenes; hunger has been

known to chasten a man under temptation w1)en a sense of duty failed.
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JHI
O\\- ,YOrLD you like 10

) Kale Pri . "Ih fal
le;::t girl in th moyi ~?'

Th IitIe ccrtai 111.\' ha",
il::: ad\'anlage,,, Kat· Price cal ,,'all.::
riO'ht inlo th a;::ting director' pri
Yate friec-if Ih dool'\\a\ i.~ \\,id
rnough-and . ign her nal;,e on th
lolted lin of a fat contract, \rhil ....
thc rulchl'itudinou. quint. sence f
Kcokuk, Twin Fall~ and th re t ' f
the \\'orld wait wearily out ide.

TIoll.\ \rood, studded like th kie.s
with. tal' in ct:nbryo, i" c::ated with
b a.uty. Kate, unblessed with pul-
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ehritude. but a p rf ('\ .")G . .:hillc,;
th brighter by contra."t.

miling castinO' dir ctor- and
ampl alari ~ al' goo lly thing;::.
Bu t there ar oth r id to Ihi. bu. i
ne,;:> of being the falte;::1 girl in the
movie that are not ."0 1'0 J -hued.
But let Kate her 1£ t 11 it, in h r
.:1 raigh t-from-the-'ould-s] .brogur
Ih< t i nearly a~ broad a. Kate h 1'-

1'e1£: .
, Oi'm the fall O'uy, or rather the

fall O'oil," ,ay. he with her blu
eye. a-twinkling. "Ti. me that fall'
outa window: and off Inddcl'B and

The fattest girl in the mov
ies says her career is dot
ted with smashed furni
ture. Her friends love her
but they have learned not
to invite her to the i r
homes; after a single ex
perience, the y entertain
her out in the park where
she can sit on the grass.

·hairs fry ur amu;;:emcnt. Oi'lll
aha~" good for ,) IHugh \\'hen th
h 1'0 bcan' me. om lime;::, thouO"h.
it'." di\'il a bit of a laugh he g to"
out of it \\bin I come back at hinl
\\jth m good nnd l' a 1.\' ri,...hl.
Then 'ti;; me Ihat get:; th laugh,
\\'hil"t th ~ car-r-rt him off to th
und rtak r"."

]I 'f'S A MONO'fONO S day when no
bail' colla-p e under Kate's bulk.
he ha learned to carrv her own

e 'pecially con tructed fmd 1'e-in-



MYRTLE GEBHART

The Joys and Sorrows
of a Perfect 56

as told to

Girl
Moviesthe

Fattest
•

In

The

forced chair around \\"itll h I' to tbe
~ludio. The other da~' at ~[etro'~,

wbere .Jle i pla~'ing witb Viola
Dana in I1el' Fatal Million.. hcr
chair turned up mi,:sing. (Tt lat r
le"elop d that. ome kid: "'ere u. ing

it., turned upside down, f l' a tent.)
'\ iola ha, tened to offer her her o\"n
p t < mp- hair.

IK..\TE look d eommi"eratingl,\' al
the chair, \"bich i, about a. hig a,"'
it, O\\"11er. \"ho i, acknOldeilged to
b about the. ize of a J jnt of cider:
:mall but potent. ,he, hook her
head. But. 11an FOITC', t came to
th I' cue, elrew hi chair lo,:e be
,-id Yi: and !"aiel, \\"itb a Houri"h,
"Take ou?' chair' Katie, take our
(·hairs." Katie did. after I' moving
the arms. Re, u1t: more kindling
\Yood for the ,:tudio . alvag 1': to
haul hOI le.

Kate . ay' her career i, dotterl
"'jth "ma"hed furniture. Hc'l'
friend, lo"e her, bnt they won't
ill\"ite her to their home:; the~'

entertain her out in the park-.
\\'here she can, it on park benehe..
or ,afer yet, on the gm:,:. Oncl'.
a (loor f 11 beneath h r-,:et, fnrni
tur and all crumpling to debri,;
,,,hen h e ayeel a gino'C'l'l," lep
upon it.

" ure, and I'm all the time black
and blue from the fall I'm takin',"
Katie \"ailed. "There' thre times
a 111U h of me to 0" t brni cd as
there i on the regular gurl. And
whin I fall, I fall hard, \"ith all
me weight to pu h me do\"n. ....nd
thin they hay to call in the whol'

bunch of tudio carl enter' and fl

hlock an' tackle to hoi t me to mc
fe t ao·ain."

"Do you ever try to I' dnce?"
Katie \\"H, a, ked.

"Diet?" :he yed J le amazedl.~.

Kat e P ric e is
about the only
s c r e e n actress
who can eat what
she c h 0 0 s e s.
Every added
p 0 u n d means a
raise in salary.
Film stars on diet
turn green with
envy when they
see Katie order a
1i g h t lunch of
cream puffs, hot
chocolate wit h
whipped c rea m
and a chocolate

soda.

"Eat, you "hould be "aying. hould
Oi tak the mouey from me very
pocket-book by trying; to get thin?"

Katie i.s abon t the only girl on
th creen who a( "'hat he
choo e . ctre""e, \\'ho find life a

Photo bv )IELuounXbl Spunn
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saints in Heaven, but I didn't know
you '''ere personally acqua.inted
witb all of them!' "

That one tr' at eque, tri,1ni"m
"'as plenty for Ka.tie. She evell
brokc a fire-e cape onc. XO\\' ,-he

tru ts onl,\' th OTOU 11 1, or 11

concr te floor.

IK.ATIE \\'a. Ilot all\'<1,\"" fut.
III leed, hc ay' .JJe \\',1" a
cra\\'ny young 'un back in

Coun ty Cork. h· ,,-a mar
ri d at eighteen, three y aI's
nftel' "he b gan her theatrical
career, and, h imm diately
begf,l)1 to t,1k ,on I\' io·ht.

They had been plannil1 0 ..to
make Kati· a "t<1.I' but \\'ben
she began to 'f! 'I, up,", they

" .1 ut her illto Chal'Hct~r 1art',
and ,be ha: been loil'tg
eh£l1'< ctel;' parts e\'Cr . ince~.

One reason for 'Kat's
. grea t pal ularity at th tl~d i?~

i" that nobo 1,1' need, to ellY,)'
bel'. Bccau" they are n t
on-umed \\'ith the Y 1'-

,'r sent f ar that ~h~ may
tak their 1 hwer in th e,er
changing 't<11' l' . tel', the) cun
safel)' Iii< and tru t'h '. .

Then, too; he': a fine I er-
:-iOll to h, ye around on. 10 fl.

tion. Out on tb lcsert jf
< sand stor.In hHppell~ along,
th ,', nd billow,' jUi"t look at
Kati e and chang their
itinerary.

In the >:tudio, he often
com . to the aid of the per
. piring "prop" men, and
~hifts grand piano ,,'ith a
mere h\'ist of the II-ri. t. Thi.~

"Polrerful Katrinka" of the
films hoi, ts guy 1'01 C' and
moy " furniture that other"
('an't budge. he, elc1ol11 take:
,id " in an argun ent .. ,
hut "'hen he do the argu
ment fad", g ntly llIyay,

Being fat arn )'OLl a lot of
/'11",0 by .\I>:LltOL""£ 'PLIll: monc.v, lut 110t .-0 terrill,\'

Inuch fun. ,a)'" Katie, h
('nn't ride. b cau. e th ay rage
hoI'S jut naturally collap-e;
uncl l' h I' and ,'h is
prejudi(' d a o·ain.-thor

anyway. he can't play tenni.3,
for perf ctly obviou, rea~on . \\ alk
in o' i' more I ain than plea>:ur. b
cause cal'ryin o' around 2~O pound;
of weio'ht on t\\'o number 'eY n8 i

(Conti1111 d on page 9 )

fused to top to al'gu the matter.
" a Oi motioned th 111 back," re

counted Katie, "ho\ded to the
'aints to protect me, and dived off.
"" hen Oi CHme to, Doug aid, '"" ell
Katie, I knew there \Va lot of

but be was a sturdy mustang and
"hot off at a brave gallop, with
'Katie clingin o' lovingly around bi
Ileck. The' company drove along-
ide in automobiles and tried to

stop the hor"e. But the horse re-

Katie says she was a scrawny young un'
back in County Cork. But now she tips
the scales at 250 and it takes seven
yards of cloth to make her a tailored suit.

§U~IEof the studio' fUl'ni"ll
('o~tllJlIe:" for their aclre,""e::i.
but ne\' l' for Katie. '],'b);
llC\'cr 11<1\'e allything tlwl Irill
go round her. As for buy
ing anything rcady-nlude ill
the. h 15, 110t \' Il the ""t,\:I
i'l1 "tout" o·own. \\'ill ev 11

,1pproa ·h bel' ~iz .
Ka te Pric lI'ei o'h>: two

hundrcd and fifty pound",
II r \\'ai t i,,; 4 and her bu. t
,1. delie,1te -6. Hcr arm, :1t
tbe elboll', i~ a 111 re l' ~'i

inche iu cir umference, and
hcr Il'l'i"t In HSLU " 'I i nclle:".
Her hip.3 I did not mea ure,
for tll ,,;im I 1 rea.-,;on that the
tap '-lin had its limit all.l
thcre \\'a. n't another proelll'-
able to hit h on to it. He-
~id " I couldn't l' ach that
far.

Ollec Katie Il'ent hOt'" -ba k rid
ing. JU.3t onc€t.

It ~\'as while he was doing
A?'izona, ,,'ith Dougla Fairb, nks.
The horse didn't seem overh 
pleased lI'hen Katie \\'as lifted o~,
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can tal1t truggle to keep from get
ting "plu mp," eye Katie" itb bitter
nvy wben be ab~orbs cream puffs,

ice cream soda', bot chocolate with
big dab of wbipped cream .
anything that he fancie,' he eats.
Every added pound means a.
rai~e in alary for Katie.

Remembering the all, ay
ino' that "nobo h lo\'c,' a LIt
man," I asked I{atic wb th(:;'
it hcld good for thc oppo'ite
'ex.

"Oi should say not," . aid
Katie. "Oi\'e 1 ti; of frielld-,;.
byel', body's ,0 nice to me:
Lhey \\'ai on me and bl'illg
die things ... "

"ure," interrupted her
IJrOUlCr, \\'ho is'a, slim elw!,
\\'bom Kate can tuck ullder
b 'r~a.~·tn ." the r bay to. J(
the):aid'ii'tKlIt Illig-ht ('1'0\\'11
'ell!. \\"e ouc,\' her slighte:L
\'('i-h, around her."

"\,unab, and you'r the
liyil" hin 1 hoof;" chid cl

]{,1tie, "Go way and let me
talk to the lady abon! 11]('

clothes. I make 'el11 all 111\'·

:elf, and ~ay, does it co"l'(
For you, IlO\I' bl'o) ard' for
,I dl'c"~ Inavbe. For me 'eVCll
yclrds, ,. .



PlJOTO BY QUESTER GRAVJ::~

Posed by Jobyna Ralston, Harold Lloyd's new leading lady.

Encouraging the Extra
P:..-EXTll.'\. n.L\ from [\,

Hall) wood tudio waved
aloft a check for ;7.50,
the price of a day's work.

"A bargain!" he cried. "Who
"'ant thi • 7.50 ch ck for 01 ly
. 6.90?" .

Tob dv bid. It ounded like a
clear profit of ixt, cents for some
on . '''hy, then, the raucou. lauah
tel' of th other extra ?

n extra get. $7 :50 a day at the
b st tudio. ually he geb' hi.
job through the crvice Bureau and
one or hyo other film employment
agencie'. He ha. to pay a fee of fifty
cent' for every day's work. The
ehecl- gi.ven him at mo t . tudio. j
redeemable only at the employment
agency. Twenty cents carfare mu~t

be pell t to en. 11 tll check, for th
agency is located not in Hollywood,
!Jut in Lo.~ no-el" levcn mile::;
awav. Checks are nev I' ca h d
bef;rc three in the aft moon, thu:,;
wa ·ting a whole day for th extra.

Figure it up for ·our.]f. Fifty
cent. pIll. hy nty cent plu a ,ya ted
working day, ubtra ted fr m .7. O.
Th extra \yho would have old hi.
;7. 0 check for. 6.90 would have
made money on th 'al.

'''hich naturall~' rai. e' the ques
ti.on: "hy j a Service Bureau?

"hy do the tudio di. criminate
in favor of one or t,vo employment
agenci ?

" hy do they pay extra in checks
redeemable only at the.se aaenci ..

1vheth i' the e,rtra obtained the job
tlt1'011fJh th m. 01' not?

1rliE HAL R.o.\ H tudio i one of
th few organization. which realize
the inju. tice of the y t m. They
u e the ame extras over and over
[Io·a111. Exce] t where mob cene.
requir a great number of extra',
they ar hired direct and are paid
direct. Tl e rC'.ult i· that memob r~

of thi. ,:tudio are like one big
family; they work together ,..ith a
harmon: and loyalty that i deliaht
fu!.

If th studio cannot tak th time
to hi:L'e and pay their xtra people,
why do thev nd ~oh'e the problem

(Oordin'lJed on page 99)
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PIIOTO 8Y EVANS
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Mary Pickford is standing at the crossroads, hesitating
over the step which will lead to the heights of dra
matic achievement or to the level plains of mediocrity.



Four on the
~

Mountain

IRUR GREAT ARTISTB
stand in the peculiar position of
having more greatness thrust upon
them-or of losing out altoget.her.

These four stand alone in the
cold, unfriendly wind that sweeps
about the mountain called Fame.
The searchlights of public opinioll
are 10rever turned upon them,
watching with unrelenting, all-see
ing eyes the paths they take.· .

These four - three men ,and a
woman-~ ere pioneers in pictures.
They a.re all actor-producers now.
Their future i· entirely in their own
hands. They ·are Mary Pickford,
Douglas Fairbanks, Charles Chap
lin a.nd Charles Ray.

If you are not willing to let
Charles Ray's name go into the list,
wait until you sce '''The Girl I
Love." You will gladly give hil1l
recognition then.

The first to arrive on the moun
t'ain was Mary Pickford. She has
valiantly held her place. Will she
continue to hold it? She is. now
i'tanding at the cros. roads. One
road leads down a winding, decep
tive path that seems to lead up
ward-at least not abruptly down
hill--'but in reality will take her to
the foot of the mountain and either
into the Dead Sea of Oblivion or
into the flat, green meadows of
mediocrity.

'fhe other road leads upward.
~Iary ha tood by thei'e cro.':road.
for at least two years, considering,
taking a hesitant step forward and
then one backward.

WfE r MARY PICKFORD an
nounced that she was to do
Few. t, taking the role of Ma?'gue
?'ite, the entire motion picture world
gasped and -conjectured-and shook
its head. Yet Faust may be a big
stride up the mountain for Mary.
If it isn't, it may tumble her head
long into the Dead Sea. To do
Faust well, the male role must be
the preeminent one. Mephis-

By ANNE AUSTIN

l'I:]'OUR great stars have
1[1 fought their way to fame.
After years of success and
plaudits they have come sud
denly face to face with the fact
that the public is tiring. They
can no longer go on as they
have been going, in the same
old roles. They must strike
out into new fields--or give
way to new faces, new types.
Are they doing it?

topheles is the big part. If l\1ar~'

over em phasizes the Ma1'gue1'ife
role and under-casts M ephistophelP.~

she may have a Mary Pickford
vehicle, but she will not have Fa'u~t.

There is an important part of the
public ,,'hich will quarrel with any
drastic liberties that Mary may take
with Faust. Again, if she make. it
a Mary Pi.cMord vehide, regardles,:
of proportion and tradition; she will
not have a. Mary Pickford pla~'

which will appeal to the rest of the
public-the public which doe: not
know anything 'about Gounod'.
Faust or anyone's Faust, for tha.t
l1Iatter, but does know a great deal
and cares a great deal about Mar~'

Pickford.
M'ary herself says she doesn't

know whether this is a "turning
point in her career" or not. She
believes, in spite of the great brain
which is hidden away under the
golden curls, that she can hesitate
indefinitel,) at the cro& roads on
the mountain.

"This does not mean that I am
going to give up little girl roles,"
Mary said to the writer, when
a ked her plans for the future, in
the light of her Fa'Ufit announc!?
ment. "I shall do my pictures one
at· a time,. .choosing the story I
believe will be a success, regardle~

of whether the lead is a little girl Of

a g~0wn-u'P young lady."

"Will you go in for emotional
acting?" Mary was asked.

"I haven't the physique or the
temperament to play big tragedies,"
Mary answered.

And yet she is going to do Fau t!

MARS ackno'dedges that incc
~he became a producer and actre..:18

combined she has made some mis
t'akes.

"In the past I have listened to
the advice of others and have been
misled. I made my biggc t mii'
take when I did The Love Light
The public did not like to think of
me a the deceived wife of a Ger
man oldier, the mother of a baby."

"\Vhnt nbout 'Little Lord Faun
tleroy?' ,.

"That ,,'a: a mistake, too. Yet
doing the pietme at all, I had to
be the child. The public ,,,ould not
have ~tood for my being the mothp.r
and a real child-not even Jackie
Coogan-for my son. I had to be
Cedric or nol (\0 the picture."

Tn admitting that Suds is hoI'
greatest piece of acting,. aiter Stellrt
11'1a1'i) Mary ~ays: "I had a great
pi'cture there, but I compromised.
Against my better judgment I
allo,Yed too much slapstick to be
dragged in."

So, admitting that she has been
led into making mi takes in the
I ast, standing as c::he does at the
C']'osc::road , ~J.ary still (\00 not. oe
her future clearly.

She must solve the problem for
her elf. Her friends are willing
to give her advice. Thi i what
Chm'le' Ray, one of her devoted
friend a.nd admirers, says of her:
"The public has been ready for
Mary to make the leap a long time.
They don't like her curls a well as
c::he thinks they do. They would·
like to see her curls on top of her
head, and her genius turned to
bigger roles."

Mary is twenty-eight years old
now. She says she will play little
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girl part a long as he can.
How long will that be? nd
,,,hen he change (lver will
he hav the geniu in the big

ger role that he has hown in
the play that have made h l'
famou.? We believe ~he ,,-ill.

orne on up ~Iary, with Doug
and the two Charli

Do GLA FAIRBA K tood
at th foot of the mountain
three year ago. H look d
up liked the eenery, and de
cided to climb. It to k gre, t
courage for him to make ThlJ
nlm'k of Zorro-a Oi'tume pi 
tme, when exhibiwI. would
have told you that nobod~1

wanted co -tume picture even
if the admi.. ion were free I
It. took a gr at deal of mone)
to make that picture' Doug 'I'a.
producing independentl , and 1'

leasin through nit d rti. t.. th
organization to which h . till b 
long along with IIary, Chaplin
and Charle Ray.

The Mark of Z01TO i till con
idered by many to b Fairbanb'

greate t a hievement. But he j~

till climbing. The Three Muske
t ers wa. a marvclou achi vement,
a gr at leap up the ~he l' beight of
the mountain. "ith Robin Hood it
eem that he ba prung to tbe

cre t. But of eour"e there an'
alway new height for a Fairbanh
to cale. Hi piJ:ate picture may
take him up anotber a cent, or it
may be tbe tone on "hich he will
lip do,m a little di tance - lo:t

ground that will be infinitely hal'd
to regain. But he mu t go forward
or ba kward; the public will not
permit him to tay on the arne pot
Vel' Ion. If he doe:- another pic
ture ju. t as good a Robin Hood,
the public ,,,ill believe it i not quitfl
o good; hence it mu t be a little

better than Robin Hood to rank
with it; it must be a great deal bet
ter in order to appear at all better.
It eem" mon trou ly unfair, but
that appears to be the de tiny of
these mountain-climber.

harIe haplin doe n teem
to b bothered by the fa t that
he is lipping down the mountain-
ide, or that Harold Lloyd, a.n

entirely different sort of comedian,
i. scaling the mountain from the
other side and will soon be equi-
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THE MARK OF ZORRO marks
Douglas Fairbanks' transition
from program pictures to features
requiring superb characterization.

di tant from the top. When Harold
Lloyd attain hi.- 0'''11 company, hi·
own fioan ial backing, can ecure
hi own dir ctor and choo e hi own
. tories, Lloyd will bound up that
monntain-.~ide lik a gay young
gazelle. He ha practically all
the e advantag now, with a few
f<trin!rS tied to them, but when he
becomes an ind p ndent producer
he will ri e like a reI a d balloon,
to mix metaphors hopele vIy.

CU.\PLIK sk~'ro keted to within a
few f et of the mountain top with
hi wonderful ~trokc of g niu , The.
Kid. Then he w'a til' d and re ted
a long time. He had a contract t.)
make eight pictur " "II ha taken
about four years to fini b that con
tract. The eigbt picture are made
no,,,, and not a on of them mea.5
ure up to houlde1' A1'ms or The
Kid.

I Chaplin permanently weary of
the height? J h \"illing for
Harold Lloyd and Buffier Keaton
to be the mo~t talked of comedian'
in America, where once comedy and
Charle.. Chaplin were synonymous?
If 0, he i getting hi wish-and
his revt. It is said that Chaplin will

produce on hi own now, with
ont contract, elling hi com
plet d picture a he want to
make them. He may tag a
o-loriou comeback. There i
yet time, but not too much
time. _\nd after all, Chaplin
i our upreme pal1t>omimi t.
It would be a gr at pity for
Chaplin to choo e the plunge
into oblivion, through heel'
inanition.

T HE S'l'ORY of Charle Ray
\I'ould make a "onderfnl ub
ject for a Horatio Alger of tb
motion picture -a regular
"rag to riche" tory. Cbarlc
Ray entered pictures ten yeal
ago, after a . hort and hecti
('fI)' l' of barn tormin·. Hi~

felirly recent picture, "Th
Be1l'n torm 1'," wa. largely aut<lbio
grapbic. A a boy in chool Ray
"'a a poor tudent, he ay, for he
"'a alway dreaming of the tage.
He ~aw him. If a::: Rom o. ~h cb~tb

and Othello. He refu ed college and
went away with a theatl'icul troupe,
as a prop boy. He got a bit here
find a mall part there, when no one
else was available, until be had
grabb d off a good deal of experi
ence. He i grat ful for tha train
ing in tock and barn t'OTming.

Then be went with Ince. Every
one know the re t. He wa the
great di, covery, the "mo t promi 
ing youn.o' actor on the creen"-be
". tol " tbe picture and e tablished
him elf .as a personality. Cbo en to
,upport Frank Keenan in The
CowQ1·d.-Then ,,,ben hi contract
with Inoo, at a ridieulou ly low
. alary, "'a~ concluded, he went into
independent production.

Everyone predicted failure for
the brru h young fellow, who cer
tainly had developed the well head
"'ith a little ucce... If he knew
which id hi bread was buttered
on be'd tay with Ince, who had
mad bim, etc. etc.

At first it eemed as if they were
all good if not plea ant proph('t..
He went i hty thouvand dollar.
into debt. He became so won'i d
that he didn't care much what hap
pened. DurinO' thi period he got
the reputation which till clings of
being "up- tfl,g ," because be diu
not beam with plea. ure when visi
tor interrupted him on tbe et and
demanded hi, pI' ence in the
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Charles Chaplin doesn't seem to be bothered by the fact that he is
slipping down the mountainside of fame, while Harold Lloyd is
scaling the heights from the other side. It would be a pity for
the great comedian to slip into oblivion, through sheer inanition,

picture, and that i' ~aying fI

good deal. _'unong the great
picture.. of all tim " it, will
stan laIn 0 t on a leyel ,yith
B1'o1.'en Blo 80ms for poign.
ancy of appeal and simpli ity
of conception.

But'Yheth I' the public like.
The Girl I Love or not Charle~

RaJ lik . it and i happy that
h has done it.

"It i" the perf ct exampl of
my 'countrY bo" charaeter
iz~tion'. tb~ p~duct. of ten
years of portraying thnt .ort
of role. But it i, the !(l8{
('07171 try boy pictu1·e. JJ

']'ht t i" Charl s Ray'~ dechl
mtion of \\'ar \"ith the public.
rp he public belie\'e.' that
Ch<1l'le." Rav can do nothing
l)\lt countr~' b ys \\'ell. 'Ii&
b lir\' " he 'can,' To pI' ye ,it.

hr i" \\'orking on a ,great, spectacnlnr
rostllll1 clrnma. The Coto,tshi7J of
Jiilfs j IlIndi,·h. It ,,,ill cost a great
clral ()f monc~, mol' thnll The
'Pnilr)1'-Jlad 11(/17) and \yill be Ra~"~

( ontinu d 011 pag" 92)

"The Girl I Love" has won for
Charles Ray his position upon the
mountain peaks, and marks the

end of his country boy roles.

PIIOTO 11\"
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reception room. E\' ry min
ute-at about eight d Hal's of
expen~e a minute-counte 1.
for Ray \V p ndil g more
and more of borrowed capital,
and couldn't be sure h
\youldn t ,rake up a bankrupt
any morning. He admits t1 at
h may hav hO\l'n ,:om
"light impatience with euriou,.:
Yi. itor.3 \dl0 had no more
seriou bu,:ine,: \\'ith him thall
to gaz upon hi fatuI''': and
a. k him if he really felt like a
ountry boy. v

Then. ueee.. beo-an to come.
Jo\yly. '1'he Ole wimmin'
ITole marked the turnil g
point in his car er-not hi,.:
car er on the mountain. but
it told him that he \\'ould b
pCl'mitted to try to mak th
a.'cent. He would not be a
failure. The Ole I 7l'immin) Hole
wa. I erfect of its kind. Then came.
after an nnimportant picture or t\\'o.
The Tnil01'-~Iade ilIon.

Tn many \yay.·, The Toilol'-lIad"
11011, i. a .ucc . It ~. pro\';ng it
self a mone~'-maker. \I'hic:h from fI

struggli ng young actor-producer'.
. t.andpoint i. very imp rtant. Tt is
pretention., and a. su h pay .~ thr
\ya~' for bi.g pirture.. expen.-iye 1 ie
ture.. Ii rost ahont '" 00,000. Thr
~tor~'. hought from )Iar~' Pir1dord.
cost .7, ,000. Ra~'. a.\',.: of thi.-
tory:

"I bought The Tailo1'-J[ade .lIon
b cau e it had be 11 \rl lely adyel'
ti~ed and played on eyery .'tage. T
kne\l' it \ya. a good ,:tage play. But
\rhen I g t home \yith it and "at
10\\'l1 to read it I giye yOu m~' \I'ord
I turned i k. If I could hm e re
!leg d on my bargain, T \I'ould havr
clone. o. I couldn't sec 11w,:elf ill
the 1'01 at all. But T \I'ent through
\\'ith it, making. a pI' ten tions pro
duction of it, and while it 1. not a
great picture, it is enjo~'ing a real
and ub tantial popularit~,. I had
to mak . omo mone~'. and I did."

\' hen The T(lilol'-Modl' ,lIon \\'11.

safely launch d. Ra~T set about
making The Girl I Lore. It \\'a. a
\\'ork of lo\'e a consummation of
ten year of work and ambition,
according to Ray.

By the time this appear.' The
Ghl I Love will b motion I ic-ture
hi tory, It \\'ill undoubtedly be a
great ucce , for it i:; a OTeat pi.
ture, It i. not the gr atest picture
ever produced, but it ie: Ray'. be"t
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Do You Believe In Hunches?
The Screen Stars Play lIunches the Same as the Rest of Us.

They Cross Their Fingers When They Ridicule
Hunches in This Article

By GENERVRA HOWES

VIOLA DANA believes in hunchc."
.... ever since she got the repair
bill from the o-arage that fLxed her
new Oadillac . peedster. A big
bunch of important vi itors from the
Ea t were visiting the Metro studio.
Viola came breezing out in hf}r
usual vivacious m-anner and, as "he
,tepped into her gorgeou~ new car
remarked, "You know, I have a
hunch somethino- i going to happen
to my ca.r."

Wa. it the hunch or merely the
exuberance generated by the admir
ing gaze of her importa.nt admirers
that made her forget to release her

JR ULL MONTANA invokes a hunch
with all the fire of his Italian blood.
When he gets one, he takes it right
down to Tiajuana and shoots hi
wad on the ponies. Getting a hunch
puts money in Bull's pockets some
times .... and then again it takes
it out. But let the Bool tell hi.;;
latest hunch:

"At Tank geevino- Day I had
what you call a "hunch," oh such
a grand beeg hunch that the black
horse· would ween. The odeI' horses
.... bah! all dog! So I put my
monee on the black horse, twentee
to one, and the black horse, he come
down the stretch and ween by half
a length i"

What we slangily caU a hunch is
often born of a deep desire and is
developed by applied thinking.
Sometimes h. hunch is merely

in the role of a German officer, was iutuition, "that trange "ixth sense
"upposed to be hit by a falling that women have. Gloria Swanson
beam. The director and staff ar- uses hunches or intuition, call it
ranged in minutest detail just where what you will, to interpret dramatic
and how Von Stroheim was to stand" . ituations, e' en against the advice
so that the beam would appear to of her director, Sam 'Vood.
knock him down. "I'd bank on a woman's intui-

Von Stroheim protested, He had tion every time," says Sam "ood.
a premonition, in Americane e, a "When Gloria intuitively interpret.
hunch.. that if he played it that a cene for me, even though it may
way, he would be killed. be directly opposed to my concep-

The company argued and ex- tion of what the logical action,
postulated; they even intimated "hould be in that scene, I urge her
broadly that he had a large streak to act on her.hunch.
of ochre in him. Von Stroheim "For instance, in shooting Thr,
played his hunch and insisted that Impossible il11'S. Bellow, Gloria
they use a dummy. At In"t, un- po es a' a partially draped tatue
"illingly, a dummy was used, the in order to turn her lover ao-ainst
scene arranged, the hell exploded her. Gloria and Monte Katterjohn
.. , . and presto! the beam fell the scenario writer, and I had dis
and completely demoli"hcd the cussed this scene and mapped out
dummy. The measurements and the action. ", ithout any warniilg,
plans and calculations ,rere wrong. Gloria introduced several comedy
Had Von Stroheim io-nored his stunt when she posed as the tatue.
hunch, he would have departed 'I had a hunch', she aid. 'If I had
this life with undue celerity. just posed as the partiall) draped

tatue, it would 'not have appealed
to the more refined sewibilities of
I~y audience. By introducing the
lIttle comedy touches, it broke the
tensene 'S of the ..cene'."

]ERIC VON STROHEIM also claims
that he O\res the fact that he i.,
alive today to a hunch, a hunch
that he stuck to though it caused
him to be called "yellow" by some
of his associates.

It ,,:as during the filming of
The Hearts of Humanity, a few
year's ago. In one of the scenes a
._hell wa to strike a building and
completely wrec-k it. Von Stroheim

5~

IRrZE-FIGH1'ERS .,. sup.,-
stitious, Heaven knows; and South
ern darki ' could scarcely be called
fatalists, by any stretch of the im
agination. But when it comes to
pure unalloyed faith in "hunches,"
the motion picture actor has any
other crcdulous class or cult simply
backed off the boards.

\. hunch i. as sacred as pay-day,
and no more to be ignored. Play
ing a hunch saved ZaSu Pitts It

painful accident and perhaps her
life.

"I was ridin 0- on the L train in
Ohicago with a girl friend," ex
plained ZaSu. "'Vhen we were
half-way down I suddenly had ,1

hunch to leave that train. I can't
explain it, but I suddenly knew
that I should not stay where I
wa·. Without a by-your-leave I
jumped off at the next station. My
girl friend stayed. Fifty minute"
after I got off, the train was
wrecked, and my poor friend was
carted off to the hospital."

Talking about zaSu naturally
and logically leads to Tom Gallery
(ZaSu's husband). Tom had n.
strong hunch that his little baby
,,,as going to be a boy and prevailed
upon ZaSu to prepare pink clothes
for the new arrival. His hunch
failed for once, though, for the new
babv turned out to be a fat little
girl.
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brake ? R ult: a burned-out brake
band and lining and looked wheel..

After her grand entrance, poor
'\ i had to ~ee her beautiful ne\\
toy to\\'ed a,Yay to the garage, be
au. c .he had a hunch and didn't

heed it I

Jf1I UNCHES do not keep union
hO'ur;;, according to June 1athis,
probably the be t known woman
"cenarist in pictur . Mi Mathi..,
flct· on hunche , eyen in t·he wee,
.-'mall hour of the morning. But
,,,hen a gorgeou idea come, Mi"
Mathis doe. n'tjump out
into the cold to jot it
down,like many writers.
I he snuggle deeper
under the cover and
ponder the idea, letting
it grow and develop.
Later in the day he
I ut. the id a on paper.
for you and me to enjoy
in the darkened theatre
later.

One ~pecific hunch is related by
:'IIi 1athi:

""Thcn I wa in ew York on
my la~t trip, I had a most difficult
time trying to find books contain
ing information about the -co tume.-·
of the timeJ a for Ben Hm.

Tom
Gallery
believes in
hunches.

I had arched and researched
"ithout ucce and was at my wits'
end. I ,,,a walking down the
trect, and ~uddenly, apparently

without any control over my mind
or body, I turncd into Brentano"
a large book company on Fifth

venue. though led by an un-
een force, I "alked to a certain

counter and asked to examine some
old Bibles on the helf. They were

Bible printed on Dutch cop
per plate in 1771. I told the
clerk that tho e book were il
lu trated' how I knew, I can
not ay. The clerk aid they
were not illu tr'ated, but on
opening them I found they
were, containing illu tratiqns

of the very co tume I
was s arching for."

Marie Prevo t waxed
facetious w hen
a ked about her
belief in hunche~.

and the an weI'
he gave wa no

doubt true: "\\ hen I wa doing
bathing-girl ~tuff in the Mack. en
nett com die, every time I wa
called for a bathing cene, I had
a hunch that I \Va O'oing to get my
f et wet. .\nd Vel" time I did!"

REID MEMORIAL

W
LLACE REID' mon
ument ,,,ill be a ana
torium for the cure of
the drug cvil, it has

b en announced by hi widow, Mr .
Dorothy Davenport Reid, after com
pletion of plan of a prol aganda
film, to be made at the Ince tudio,
in ,,,hich 1r. Reid will play. The
proceed will bc devot d to the
sanatorium.

"I haye be n rccciving tele Tams
nrgin o' me to do thi. from club
\\'omen and w<omen' oro'anization ,"
.~aid :'111' . Reid. "I' e will tart work
on the film immediately."

'fhe anatorium ,,,ill be located
11 ar Los Angele . C. Gardner ulli.
"an ,,,ill write the cenario for the
picture.

"Plea e make it plain there i~

no comm rcial intereJ t involved in
this picture," aid ~h . Reid. "The
entil' funds ,,,ill go to the IVallace
Reid ~1emorial ~anatorium. 0
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ineli"idual will profit from the film
in any ,,,ay."

Club \\'omen in La ngeles have
promi cd their cooperation.

"lYe haye talked thing over with
th bigge t men in the film indu '
try," c:aid 11'. Reid, "and we are
a ured of their COOl eration al o.
The I icture will be intended to
tcach a great moral Ie. on."

\'i alJac Reid died after month of
fightin . to rc 'ain hi health hat
t red by the drug and liquor ha.bit .

11'. Inc, who i. to produce Mr: .
\'i allace Reid' "dope" picture, an
nounce through hi pre agent
that the pro luction will have it
premiere in Cbi ·ago.

Universal, with it' hug pictur
making facilitie in California, ha
purchas d a pictur for I' lea e. In
ix year thi ha never happened

befor . 0 "Driven," by Charle
Brabin, mu t be a remarkably good
production.

HaroldLloyd announce that Mil
dredDayi "ill retire from th cr en
after she has become 11. Lloyd.

It i e timated that 15,000,000
pel on vi~it the motion-picture
theater:s daily in the nited tate
-mol' than in all the other coun
trie of the world combined.

fter cight '''eek of unu ually
hard work on her new picture,
" lander the \'i oman" DoroUw
Phillip i now rc. ting at her hom'e
in Holly,,,ood. It i said he pent
10nO' hOUl in n'owdrifts wai thigh
and tramp d miles through icc
cover d underbru h, while out on
location. ow ;;he b lieve he ha.
earned a hort reo t.

~Ir. Laskv ha announced that
Rob \'i aO'ne~', humorist, author of
numerou torie ba ed on studio
life, arti t, and for the pa t year a
member .of the titling departm nt
at the La ky tudios in Hollywood,
is .to become a Paramount director.



They Stepped
on the
Gas

If-here/ore Certain Popular
Men-About-Town 0/ Holly
wood Say "Good-Morning
Judo-e" 111 Speeders Court.

66GOOD morning . .Iu 19 ."
Thusnl' .ome foul'

mo~t populaL' . ung
m n-al l1t-JToll\'lro i

gr tin more or les; ordially, one
Polic .IudO'e .Io~el h F. hamber,
~uJtan of the Lo nO'cIe p ders'
c lll't. The rest ons s made by
.Iudg bamber." HL'e equally ter>:e
and even 1 - c rli'll. In fact, his
l'emark- are connn d to . ent ncc.~

....~cntcn like "'Ihil't· ]'lY.~!"

,\Yhel' fOL'e, if perclhll~ 'J' u
wcnd yonI' ,ray to any on· of ~ \'
ml Tiolly\\'oo~ . tnrlios and a>:k for

a cerlain (lJ1ll .lal', lh < nswer 15

very lik h' lo ,be "On location."
r.i:'rue. 'But wait till you hear

which I calion.
It :-cem. rather crude to call it n

jail. Let 1.1 rather ay that our
friend a1' taking a course-an in
ten i\' cour e-in the new chool
of JIi.~trionicR pre ion the faculty
of \rhi h i~ di tingui h d from the
.taff,,; of les, arr. ting in titutions
by khaki-hn d uniform and high
po\"ered motor \' 1

A· 'l'1~.\ HER of acting, JudO'e
bamb 1" and hi' aide are mas

t 1'h', The" believe that restraint
is til nL'>:t ~s"ential of geniu ; and
lhc~' ar goin 0' to tach their pro
teo'e.~ l'c.~lraint if it take every en
lelle in ..to k to dQ. it. That i why
,.c \'('1'<11 biO' 'pictur are being held
up for n few day, while various
. ('rcel1 cc1ebritie Ii ten to lecturus
on "TT w Kot to Play on the Foot
Thl'oltl ,\Yithout ~otc ," or "The
Impo1'lanc of P dal Repre -ion.'

Th :"pirit of democracy pI' vaih
in thi." new _cminary of the art~.

Filill .ttH'::; \\"ho.e ,a1ary aggrcgates
thol1:"nncl.. of do1brs a veal' bUl1k
side I>~' ,~id with the' grea.t 1.1!1

'''H.'hcd. There has h n no fooli 'h
xtL'll\'aganc in decoratin the

c10I'llitor? In fact. it line mighl
be c,l11 ] ~ vcr ly cha~te. Wind ,,'
arc ~CHl' e in order that the ~tu

d nt:" n a? not catch cold and al 0,
it mIl\' be to remove from the nov
ic;: the worldly temptations that
~o di.~tn1('t from introspection.

ot" take the pla.ce of luxury
hI' cdi ng feather bed, and often

come ill ti 1'... , so that tbe occupant,.;
may not lack c mp, ny. The· dor
mitorie are playfully called' tank,.
adding lo tb picture que charm vf
the plac .

.. M als, too, are laudably imp Ie;.
Beans offee and a thick hunk of
bread form a favorite menu for
breakfast, wbile for lun hand ey 
ning dinner the bill-of-fare is at
tractively alternated by bread, ('of
fee and bean.'.

]Ity 1 .\L exerci e folIo \\'" lh
arly ri il1O' pm tiecd b.\' the . tu

dent. lany an mbl',Yo Fairbank
i d veloping his mu 1 under all
expert Ttem of callou>:tbenic.~

(okeh), with a mop, pail and broolll
as the principal in truments. nd
no invidiou di eriminations are
made. beautiful actre~ \\'ho
~eorched the a phalt n h I' way lo
tb ~tudio ha ju~t ~ fine n ('han('
of expanding her per~onality with
a . crub bru~h on the minary fl or
a, ha the tawdrie-t hoplift r,

To atta k the garden weed, to
..link intI' pidly along the trail of
the lug a.nd to ~top at nothing, nnt
e\ en the fear'om and odorou:"
barns and table, i -th daily ex
perience of these dramatic tudenl~,
They have become crack knife-men
in the commi", ary d partm nt,
peehng n potating unerringly at
three pace,
- Edythe terling, of the Califor

nia filn colony, wa one of those to
receive the benofit~ of thi extraor
dinary in~titution. Edythe be
came eliO'ible by running her

(Oontin'ucd on page 91,.)
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By MAE BUSCH

Who wields a mean pen as
well as a lip-stick.

In terviewers

THE VERY worst intervi \\' of 111.\'

career wa one that never took plac '.
I didn t ey n I' co nize the name of
the man who wrote it. He de-
cribed me as tIp rehing like a.
prightly angel about to flit away

into pace, on the arm of a great.,
friendly arm-chair.' lIe kept me
perching there all 'through the in
ten iew. Made me ick.

T lIE :\10. T ~atiri al inter ie"'er I
know' i Herb rt Howe. But he
wrote the be t interview I ever had
.... and I didn't even know I wll.5
being interviewed. a matter of
fact, neither did he. I wru gettiug
a bite to eat down at Frank, and
Her-b aw me. He came in to say
howdy, and then he \valked ba k to
the apartment hou~e \"ith me, and
came up to moke a cigarette. " hell
be went on home, orne of the'
tbing~ we had been di cu~ ing came
back to him and he "Tot~ them up
in a perfectly peachy int~rview.

The next b tint rview I ever
had carried th caption," he's ~l

Nut, But I Like Her." \.d la t.
John "Tote it.

Coming late to interview appoint
ments i a trick of the sea oned
reporter, anyway. The novice
usually comes fifteen minute early
.... and i ju't a. liable a not
to find her aorgeou being ~till ill
curl-paper..

I Have Met

Wild

ADEL.\. ROGERS ST. JOHN i- a
~hinina exampl of the la t kind.

h i \\·hat I call a painles inter
viewer. The patient never kno,,,."
-he i under the. calpel at all. nd

she ha .'uch a happy knack of get
tina below the urface, ha deb.
I'm exeeedino'l) proud of my
friendship \"ith her, by the way.

he i, on of about LX persons
\\,hom I can trul call my friend'.

Edwin challert i a aood auy,
but he kept me waiting a wbole
hour one niaht. The next time hI::
a k to interview me, I hall make
him wait two hours. Only I'm
afraid he \"ouldn't wait darn it.

'l'b ~eeond brand of inten iewer
('om to you with;her tory already
prepared, and proceeds to in ert the
desired word into your mouth. If
vou happen to hold just the oppo
. ite'view ,and tate said view freely
,nd, ·cl.efinitely, why, she simply
\\Tites the tory as' sbe had it laid
ut in the first place, anyway.

The third kind of interviewer i.'
lh nicc"t kind, in m opinion.

he (or be) jut comes calling and
talk about thin!!S of real and vital
import, ueh as who wa that tall,
hand~ome chap you were dancing
with at the Plantation la.t night,
and i Charlie Chaplin really aoing
to marry Pola, and that's a dream
of a hat, my dear, where did you get
it, and wasn't So-an-So a fright in
that jade tulle, the woman certainly
,g ts away with l1mrder.

THERE .\RE three kind of inter
n we .

The filr t kind its down in front
f you, fixe you witb a chilling e)e

and ay, in eff ct," 0\" talk, dal'll
you talk.' Result naturall) i
mental paralysis on the I art of the
tar. You rack your brain franti

cally and can't think of a inale
Lbing to talk about xcept the
weather.
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'~TE" SeRF.E'LnO inaog
urat d i eriel of Confes ion of
• tar Intel'viewers, every gal inter
viewer in Hollywood barpened up
her pen il to a. cutting point, the
while chortling with crhouli h glee.
Here wa where he could get even
for the time Gloria Swan 'on failed
to recognize her in Lhe Oocoanut
Grove! And tbat tim , at Viola
Dana' party, B rt Lyt 11 didn't ask
her to dance once! Heh. Heh.
R e-e-veng

To 1 t the aal inteni weI' tell it,
gra maLter i what an actre ho.:;
vel' ,tiling I e but. \.nd the way

we 'lage" intervie\\·· .... and
rave about tb eont.ra ts we're "eol1
idering" . . . . and quote Freud

and put on dog generally!
You know! The gal interviewer

told", on all about it. Some of it
wa. eyen true.

ow I m going to 0'0 the gal
intervie\yer one b tter and tell what
I hone tl) think about the intel'
viewers. And I'm going to sign rny
nam to it, let the chip fall where
they may.



To let the gal reporter tell it, gray matter is what a star
has everything else but. Mae Busch, however, not only
meets the interviewers on their own ground but goes them
one better by writing some remarkably interesting and

virile free verses.

It ahray tickl me to read
about bow tbe int rviewer put
1 vel' remark into tbe moutb of

tbe poor dumb-b 11 tar wbo think
amembert i. a aru 0 re ord. But

I notice that wh n it como to re-
ordinO' priO'htly l' partee, the

inten'iewer never give th mv Iv .
any the "'or:::t of it.

There ar ortain tel' lypcll
quo. tion~ tbat como up in almo~t

"rv in ter"lo,y. I believe very
vtar '01' noar-:::tar ha been a. k d ut
f;om tim C if marriago and a ca.
re l' "ill mix." f COULe, tll an-
weI' to tbat dep nd niir l~r on

wbeth l' Or not tho tar i living
witb bi or bel' mate at tbat tim".
If the lnt rvie"'eo'3 bu band had
grou hed about tho toa t bein o' too
hard for breakfa t tbat morning
probably a "'aitinO" ,yorId quiy 1'.(\

to bear that matrimonial bond
w re fatal to ono'v Art.

AXOTJIER 1 ar ollIay ril ahya '.
a ked b~ int rvi ,Yer~ i thi : which
role portrayed by you during your
oreen car or do you oonjdor most

worth while? ,\ ell thore ar two
regulation an w I' to that. If you
happon to ha"e mad a biO" ~pla h in
a pi ture and h, ve n "er quite I' 

peat d in e, naturally tbat 1'01

wa. m vt ",yorth wbile,' B tt~·

omp~on for in. tanc , alwa' a)"
Rose in 'The nliracle Man wa h I'

favorito 1'01. "hy houldn't h .
he wa wand rflll in it and it made

h I' famou,
Th e ·ond regulation an 'Yer i.

to name the role you are portraying
in your pre ent pi ture. Thi with
a anny eyo to a little belpful pub
Ii ity. bit of boo ting nev l' yet
burt a picture pro. pect , you know.

notber time-worn qu tion i
alway" put, after con_iderable h m
ming and hawing and preced d by
" ow, thi i n't for publication, you
know, just botw en you and me
.... er .... ju t how much i there
in thi idea that tbe ,,'oman pay.
for advancement in bel' car er?' I
ahYay ay, ure tbe woman pay.
In the hard- arned coin of long
haUl and hard work and acrifico
of uch de irable thing as choco
lates and cream puffs and things
that tend to go to wai t .... I'll say
the woman pay and pay and paY' I

JINTERYIE\YER are fun tbouO"h
mo lly. It i upremoly fiatt rinO"
to think that half a million peopk
will pend good man y to read what
you have to a . Onl~ it .som tim"~

giv you that cold f eling in tho
pit of ~ our ..tomach, like you u ed to
get "'h n you toad up to peak your
pi c at tbe unday chool ehri t
ma entertainment and couldn't re
membel' tbe fir't line. You ud
d nly realize that ~ our opinionv on
thin ar n t . a w ighty as tbey
had med befor . tbat au are
onl a human person ver~ much
like tho fan "ho look upon you
,a a per on from a higher (well,
anyway, a differ nt) sphere; and
that your line that get over ~o well

at \.1'111. trong'" and on th lot i. n't
O"oi n 0" to 100 k: . 0 O'ood in prill t.

But it ahya' doe, omehow.
Probabl~ becau e th e arne inter
vic,Yer~ aro tactful enough to pla~'

up th nic things the tar ha lot
lip ab.sent-mindedly and draw a

kindly v il 0\ er the indi creet re
mark that, God know:, are truo

nouO"h but that you'd hate to let
g t back to your leading man,
camera hog though he may be.

I like in (orvie"'e1: dela RoO"er.·
t. John, 1yrtle ebhart,. Ima

'\ hitaker, Grace Kin 1 y, Herb
How ven Ed. chall rt
who' a good guy thou h tardy in
hi~ habit. I like interviewer and
r like interyie\\ .

They'r ~uch darn good pub
lici ty .

S9



Charles Ray entertained some distinguished visitors
on the occasion of the "launching" of the "May
flower," in the Ray studios. Reading from left to
right are Admiral E. W. Eberle of the Pacific Coast
Fleet, Mrs. Charles Ray, Mrs. Eberle and Charles
Ray, standing on the deck of the "Mayflower," an

exact replica of the Pilgrim vessel.

c PID ha' hao tl bfld yeflr
in JTolly,,·ood.

ix ~uprcm l~' eligibl'
film bachelors till Haunt

(heir freedom in the 10Yely face of
Holl) "'ood mi. e and mamm .
Will the beginning of 1924 ee
[hem till unattached?

There i Harold Lloyd for in
;tance. Five feet nin inehe~ of
manhood going to sh I' wa,te; a
perfect hu band in mbryo, if
there ever wa one. nd thongh
the rumors of ngage
ment to Mildred Davis
till go merrily on wi th

occa ional ariation by
ubstituting the name of

the dusky-haired B be'
Daniel for little blond
Mildred, 192 . till find'
Harold a bachelor
and obviou 1) enjoying
hi sad tat.

Then th re i Rich
ard Dix, th trappino
Goldwyn . tar. T\ven t}
eight:> ear old and ~till

defying Cupid' darts.
Yet Richard openl r

avers that he want to
be married, that he i
only waiting to find the
right girl. ot that he
is living the life of a
60

h I'l11it. Fill' ft'oll! it. Dic-ki Dix',:
heart i." extrCI11 I,v ,'U 'C ptibl , hI.,,"
him. and h i.-" u.:ually in the throe."
of ~ome ~entimental affair. But nonr
of them scm" to take: But 1rrhap:"
now that he ha a nice contract with
Goldwyn, to av nothing of hi
b autiful Il W .1"',000 Piere
:\ rrow car Ri hard will tabi1ize
th marria-ge 111<1rket of our fair
illag by taking to hi m elf a wif ,

thereby ending the ;>U"I ens for the
scor 1"0 of maiden' who would

High Ltfe
1

Hollywood
By the T TTLER

not pI' ;>ent any in.;:uperable objec
tion' to beeomi no ~ll. Richard
Dix.

harlie Chaplin i another Aja..'\:
who i- on -tantly defying the
matrimonial lightning. Perpetually
Hirting with the marriage knot, the
wary harlie yet retains hi title
of Ba helo " on e removed. For
all th world know that Charlie
ha tao trd the bitt rne and swe t
of m,uTiage, olle. Hi brief and
unhapp) wedded life with the

br, ntiful and canny
~lildr d Harri ha evi
d ntly left him the de
t rmination not to be
aught again. Yet ru-

mOl of engagement
with anyone of half a
doz n film b autie con
tinue to occupy front
page ;>pace in the morn
ing paper~; Pola egri
e. I eiall) eno-age Char
lio' leisure haUl . Who
know? By the time
you l' ad thi, Charle
Chapli n may be no
mol' a bachelor. But
knowing Charlie, we
have our doots!

The Lask lot fairly
warm with eligible.

bachelol. J. '''arren
Kerrigan, heart masher



]e lux for 10, th ~ n an~ year;::
go hi wav, ob. tinatcly unman'j d.
'What I ric that gorgcou aquiline
no~e, tho. e pi rei ng eyes, that
bra\\'n~ fiO'ure a~ our Engli'h COllsin
would quer ? I there aJ1Y truth in
the report that the demure and
altog ther charming Lois "il on,
Jack'. leading lady in hi new pic
ture, The Cove7'ed Wagon, ha at
]a;::t won ·hi laggard affection?
',,\ hope o. "The good on make
a good hu band." Jack' devotion
to his mother, recently pa ed away,
i traditional in Hollywood, and
the man who win Lois Wil on for
his bride i a lucky man, indeed.
Twould be a good match.

Then there i Charle de Roche,
the French actor brought over to
fill the void in the hearts of flappers
left by the de ertion of Rodolph the
Beloved. Charles is gloriously un
hampered, matrimonially. True,
he is said to be be towing hi at
tentions on Pola Negri, which is
l'eprehen ible and much to be
deprecated. 'Tis no treat to a
European demoi elle, the foreign
rourtedes, the continen·tal genuflec
tions that so delight our su ceptible
American maids and matrons.
Foreign Actors for American girls
j our logan.

Antonio Moreno i another
romantic actor who has escaped the
wiles of feminine mind for many
and many a moon. Dark-eyed,
dark-haire I, with all the romanti
appeal of hi beloved Spain, Tony
may be at la t trembling on the
brink of conque t. Dame Go ip
has it that Tony is only awaiting
the ne ·e~. ary pa. ing of a year to
claim a lovelv ,ociety matron as

Harold Lloyd
enjoyed the
wonderful mu
sic of Nyiregi
hazi, the pian
ist prodigy, so
much that he
invited him out
to the Hal
Roach studio,
where Lloyd is
making a
screaming
Spanish

comedy.

... enora. Carrida ~101 teaerudo, or
:\11'.3. :\loreno .1 th court have
lately d creed.

Hamon avarro, too, i altogether
too hand me to b pOl'mitt d to
l' main a bach lor longer. \\ hy i
it that the for igner~ ~ em to repeal
Cupid' entangl m nt longer than
the dome ti brand of . uitor ?

omethi ng <:hould reall) b done
about Ramon. ow that h has a
nice new contract with ?l1etro and
a name that omebody ran pro
nounce - and pcll- ther i.~ no
further excuse for Ramon remain
ing in ingle un-bles edness. Holl '
wood hould look to it. Perhaps
the clergy and the Hollywood
" oman Club can do omething
about it in their occ ional ..:pare
moments.

The Launching of the "MayAower"

CELEBRATING the succes ful be
ginning of his new picture, The
Cou7·tshilJ of Miles Standish, Charle;
Ray threw open hi<: tudio~ for
an interesting event, recently, the
laun hinO' of the good ship "Ylay
flower. "

The ve sel, an exact replica of the
Pilgrim ship, was set up on the Ray
lot. A dire t de cendant of Pri..:
illa Alden da hed again t the bow

a fla k of water brought from Ply
mouth harbor.

1rs. Charles Ray a.nd Miss Enid
Bennett, who i playing the part of
Priscilla in the picture \\. re ho~t

e. ses at the charmingly-appointed
lunch on that pI' ceded the
ceremony. Mrs. Ray wore a gown
of buttercup-yellow velvet with
J ellow Jipper, and a coate and

hat of ermine. Miss Bennett was
charming in a long-wai ted gown
of brown velvet with a mall toque
of the amc had .

mall china plat bem'inO' the
coal -of-arm. of prominent c l\Ia 
f!o'''er ' familic~, ar.d boxe. of candy.
were given as souvenirs. The erue t

igned their nam. in thc c. 1ay
flo\\'er' "log," a mo~t fa inat..inO'
volume that looked if the weight
of centuries had marred it leathern,
bras -bound cov l' .

Fitzmaurices Are Hosts

MR. AND MR. George Fitz
maurrce (Ouida Bergere) were
ho ·t at a. delightful dinner party
flt their Hollywood home, recently.
Among the gUe5t w 1'e Mr. and
Mrs. am" ood, Mi Gloria Swan-
on, Mi Pola Negri and :\11'.

Charle;s de Rorhe.

Stars Judge Dancers

R TH ROLAND, Charlie Chaplin
and Jesse Lask) "ere judge at a
dancing contest held at the Cocoanut
Grove at the Amba ador Hotel in
Lo , ng 1 '. The fir t priz was
a\\'arded to Mi Marjory Daw and
her partn r :\Ir. Dana Todd. Over
one hundr d couple pa.rticipated.

Mack Sennett Entertains

DR. AND MR. GIAKKINI Were
th gue t of honor at a dinner
given at his home by Mack Sen
nett. About thirty guests were
pre<:ent, including Mr. and Ml .
Jo~eph Schenck (Jorma Tal
madge) Mi Con tance Talmadge,
Mr. and Mrs. Bu tel' Keaton
(Natalie Talmadge) and amuel
Goldwyn.

Hollywood Bride Is Sensation

MR. AND MR.. JOHN HOWARD
(Ora Carewe) are aid to have
created a en ation in Haverhill,
Ma achu ett3 where they visit d
on their honeymoon. ·Mr". Howard'
"traigbt-from-Hollywood" gown
were declared no nd tunning at
the smart Pentucket Club and other
ocial re orts.

Stars Attend Concert

T HE ELITE of Hollywood flocked
to hear the youthful piani t marvel,

iregiha7.i. '1r~. Frank Mayo
6r



An (":cl::sive "at home" affair at the charming residence of the
William Desmonds. Cunning little Mary Joanna considers Daddy
Bill just the best sort of a pal, so does Mama Mary McIvor Desmond.

~
(Dagmar Go low.:ki), h rself the
dallgbt l' of a famou piani t, enter
tained a party of fricnd: at tb
con rt in Lo nerele.. Oth 1'5

'"bo had box . ,,,cr ~lr. and ~Ir5.

~lilton 'ill.. ~Il·. and ~Ir". harl:
R,ly an I ~II·..\ n toni ~Ior no, and
Harold L1 yd.

Von Stroheim Is Honored

lL- IT "OR of Eric Yon trohcim
who ha~ ~ignod ,I long-torm con
lrad with ;old\\'~'n, Edward Bow':;
1 (. nlly g,we a notablc dinner
pal'l~' ,It the .\mb'1~sador n tel.
~Jr. and ~Ir". ~Iarsh,ll1 "N ilan
(Blanche '''ool) , ~Ir. and :JIr".
n 1.>cl'l Loonard pIae :Jr lll'ray) ,
~rr. al d ~rl's. Hugo Ballin, ~Ii""

.Tun ~r'lthi., :Jrr. Richard Di.,
)(i"8 lair 'Wind '01' and 1\1i",' Patsy
Ruth )lillor w re amono- tll gue ts.

)J i,," ,,\\'('et '''<I, lo,'cly in i"ory
y h· t. :J[i"" ''''ind"or wore a gown
of lace and. cod pearls oy l' a :-lip of
:ilyor c1oth.:Jh )Ii1l r wa:- gown d
in ten-ro:'c chi ffon oyor charm u ,
with Ii ttl Fr nch flowors.

Kitchen Showers For atalie Keaton

NATALIE Talmadg Keaton '''as
Ih gu:-t of h nor at a kitchon
, ho\\: 1'. given by :JIr. and :JIr'.
.)o'oph chen k (~orma Tal
madge), recently. The Katon,; ar
:oon to go into their ne\\ homo,
after reo iding with tb chench
sinc their man'iag .

Dorothy Phillips Entertains

WUEX it com. to no,' I and
"mart ntertainment, ~Ir;::. Allan
Iloluhar. known on the :cr n a'
])oroth~' Phillip, i ah"ay: in th
front rank. Tho elito of I 01ly\\'0 d
w r l' eently im'it d to g 1 dO\\'n
Iheil' iee-.~kate from the atti and
eom to a . now-part~' at th tudi.
The'ie -skating rink u. d in th
lat. t Phillipv picture, The White
Jh'onliel' swarmed with creen
celebritiev, ome of whom could
~kate ,,,ell and ome of whom coulo
not. But all were ornamental. It
wa. th mo t fun lot~ of film folk
had had ince the Christian End 
ator leiah ride back in Punx-
utmvney, Pa., and many an ermine
oatee bit th du,t ( now-du:-t), to

ribald applau e from the ideline.
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Stars Shine At Cocoanut Grove

A ~\1 0,,0 tho in t l' :ting "cr cn
folk. \\'ho had p<.utie: at th 0 oa
nut Groy <.It tho .\ mba"sadot' th
oth r yen ing \\. r Harold Ll yd.
~lr. and :JIr,;. 'Bu:let" Katon
(atalie Talmadge). .\ntonio
:Jloreno, Kenneth ILulan, atllllel
(:old\\'yn and Jam' Y uno'.

Ken'netl! Harlan W,IS ,,,ith :J1i""
~darie Pi'erost, a.'> u~ual hi.-; dnin(,'
fi,IIH' . ILII'old T.lc)\,d i1I('ludecl ill
hi,.; [><uty lo,·cl.,· litll ':JIildred Da"i",
<11"0 L]' u ual.

Dinner For de Roche

A . EYE ''I' that au ed tho go::;
. ip, (0 nod alld whi '1 l' 'ignificantly
\I'H,' a ,.;m'11'l dilln l' gi,' 11 fec nil,".
ill hOllor of ount har!: I
Ro ·he. The bOllny l!arl s is a
l' ally-and-truly count, it i, sai 1, Iml
he clem cmti al1~' di']) n":5 \\'illl
hi" title for prof ""i Ihll Pl1l'po.~ ".
\\'hieh i" ",i"c ... alld ('onom
ical.

Hollywood Hotel

1rH 'R DAY night at the Holly
wood hotel i alway a gala occasion.
'£be other ev ning aw a brilliant
('rowd athered to dance and dine
in the famou ho~telt·y. \.mon· th

mo. t intere;:tin er \\'ere ~Ir. alld ~h:-.

Conrad ~a I, ~lr. alld ~Ir:;. J hll
Emer"o 11 (the diminllti" an(1
adorabl .\.lIita Loo.~), :JIr. alld ~It·,..

'['om all 1'," (7,. 'u Pitt;::) :JIr,..
<'''''U IIa.'·aka\l'a :JIis: ,I rmelit<1
1<.urih·. ~Ji.-" "h'ia Bream l' and
~1r. a,'ld ~Il'~. ,'orgo :JIeHord.

Charles Ray Gives Previe~

Ax EXCEEOI" 1.Y _mart audicnce
\I'a;: pI' ,.; nt ntth il1\'itcltion pI.' "iew
of harle. R,I,Y: new pic(ur , Th(,
Uid I Lore, gi"cll at th exclu"in'
B<'" rly TIiUs Hot I. The gu ,;b of
th holel alld fl'i lids of ~lr. <.1I1d
~rr;::. Ra~', includillg m mb 1': of
III j)ref:S, vi wed lhc picture with
111ueh plc,l,:;ur<', and many a tat I,"
"0 ict~, matron wept the ma'caro
off her e~'e1n:,h<, .ju -t a: th film
folk did.

iblos Return Home

Rll E Fred Niblo~ ar hack £1' m
~[exico ity, regaling all th ir
friend with tales of the 0101' and
romance of Old pain that ha:; been
retain d in the capital city of our
turbulent neighbor acro th
border. :;"lr. iblo (Enid Bennett)
i. ~tarting work with Charle Ray
ill TIl(> ow·l.hip of lIlile. tandi. h,
in ,,,hi 11 "h ii' porlrayin er th co
quetli"h Pl'i.~cilh
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Act
Unusual Photographs That Show Movie Scenes

Not Seen in the Theatres

WATCHING FOR THE
BIRDIE

This is one close-up that
won't be ruined by an
officious director call
ing "Cut" too soon.
Richard Dix s aid
he had to s nap
this 0 n e when
He 1 e n Chad
wic k wasn't
a r 0 u n d, 0 r
she'd have in
sisted on shar
ing it.

"WELCOME TO OUR
CITY"

says Mary Pickford to Na
tional Commander Owsler,
American Legion head, on
the Robin Hood set at the
Pickford-Fairbanks studios.
Mr. Owsler doesn't need any
one to tell him to smile pretty
at the lady. Doug says the
bandage on his hand stamps
him as a disabled veteran of
the (matrimonial) war.



COLDW\'S PIIOTO

MAE GETS A TRIM-
MING

"Cut it short and shave
my neck," says Mae Busch
to the Goldwyn barber, as
she snatches a moment
between scenes. Mae is
trying to look as if she
didn't hear her director
bellowing at her to get

back on the set.

DID YOU HEAR THIS
ONE?

Bert Lytell has just told
Betty Compson what Pola
Negri said when asked if
she were going to marry
Charlie Chaolin. " Now

you stop !,,- says Betty.

GOLDW\'~ P1-l0~

ALL ON A SUN
DAY MORNING

Mrs. Douglas Mc
Lean has just told
her husband that
he ought to be in
church this min
ute. The thought
seems to make
Douglas enjoy the
Sunday "funnies"
all the more. Can
you m a k e out
what Mrs. Mc
Lean is chochet-

ing?



"YOU FIRST, MY
DEAR GASTON"

Pola Negri and Direc
tor George Fitzmaurice
are certainly polite, and
seem to enjoy working
together. Fitzmaurice
directed PolainBELLA
DONNA,herfirstmade-

in-America picture.·

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR BEAD
BAG YET?

Lois Wilson and May McAvoy are hard
at work ·on theirs. Lois is crocheting
hers with navy silk and iridescent beads,
while May is making a gay little bag of

scarlet silk with cut steel beads.

THE HERO
RETURNS

]. Warren Kerrigan
returns to the screen
in THE COVERED
WAGON, after sev
eral years' retire
ment. Jack Kerrigan
used to make Big
Sister's h ear t go
flutter-flutter, back
in the old days when
he was winning pop
ularity contests, and
still has enough of
his old charm to
please the 1923 model

flapper.

PARAMOUNT PROTO
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"G I D D A p" SAY S
DICKIE

Richard Headrick takes
an early morning can
ter. The name of his
spirited mount is Anna
May, oneof the Featured
Actresses in HEARTS

AFLAME.
LoUIS U. ~[£rEIt PHOTO

BRITAIN'S HAN D
SOMEST ACTOR

I v 0 r Novello, whom
English matinee girls
concede to be restful
and soothing to the eye,
has left England flat to
come to this country.
Ivor expects to put the
shapely noses of our
m 0 s t beautiful male
stars quite out of joint.

WTO"~ Wont.o PHOTO

HEART WHOLE AN D
FANCY FREE

How nice it seems not to have
a man under foot, remarks
P a u 1i n e Frederick to her
mother. Mother evidently
agrees. Polly has just found
the mat rim 0 n i a I sea too
stormy, for the fourth time.

KEYSTO~E PHOTO



"C'MON IN, T-HE
WATER'S FINE"

coaxes little Jackie Ott,
swimming champion of
Miami, Florida. But Nita
Naldi and Rubye de Remer
prefer to bask in the sun
shine on the bea':h. Beach
costumes like theirs aren't

meant to get wet.

THE OLD ORDER
CHANGETH

Once upon a time
Dorothy Gish, a star
in her own right,
gave a good-looking
young chap a chance
to make good as her
leading man. The
good-looking young
chap was Richard
Barthelmess. Here
we have Dorothy
as she appears in
FURY, in which she
,upports her former

leading man.

WJDE WOIU.D PIIOTO

WATCH OUT,
HOLLYWOOD!

Chief of Pol ice Dan
O'Brien takes the first
steps toward cleaning
up the movies by swear
ing in Mae Busch as a
member of his Purity

Squad.

"'IDE Wonr.D PIIOTO



PARA)lOCXT PIIOTO

A cape suit of
rough Poiret

and a simple hat of Milan
straw makes a fetching and
practical street costume for
morning and informal wear.
S p e cially
po sed by
Pr i sci 11 a
Dean, Uni
versal Star.

Easter Bride

For the bride who is to have a formal church
wedding, ivory velvet cut on long, classic lines
makes an ideal bridal gown. The beautiful gown
shown above, worn by Miss Bebe Daniels, is

heavily ornamented with pearls, as If
also the tulle veil with its coronet 01

rose-point lace.

Here is a negligee such as
every bride dreams of.
Pale green satin brocade,
with rich trimming of
white fox fur, is the ma
terial of which Bebe Dan
iel's negligee is fashioned,
but an equally lovely one
can be made at less ex
pense, when heavy crepe
de Chine and white swans-

down is used.

For the golf links
and for country
wear, a knicker
suit should be in
cluded in every
up-to-the - minute
bride's trousseau.
Ruth Roland is
very smart in her

outfit.

The

Consulting the Stars
Trousseau Suggestions

For

PAnA~IO NT PIIOTO

The bride who possesses a
smart dinner frock of Roman
crepe trimmed with irides
cent beads, such as Agnes
Ayres wears so effectively, is
assured 0 f
making a
goo d a p
pearanee at
any evening

function.
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Blondes or
Brunettes

by

ATHE E
FARN \~/ORTH

THE POPUL Rf'l'Y of the
brunette a matter of p i.'onaEty,
hi. tory, eeonomi nece "ity or the
henna bru h?

Which is the more popular any
way, the blonde or the brunette?

The controversy is old; it raged
when Sapho banned her brunette
rivals to outer darkne s by her fiery
wit. And with t!1e different age.,
different standards prevail. The
blonde beauty of one period is fol
lowed by a brunette charmer
acclaimed as the perfect' enus.

Odd ho,," the color of the vampire
change. from age to ao-e. Fair
Helen of Troy, the original home
di. rupter, was ru"set-haired. Her
rIo e second for hi torical prestige
in afJai1'es du coeU1', the fa cinating
Cleopatra, po sessed bronze tresse·.
'ehe goddes. of love herself, Aphro
di te, was a true blonde.

Today the vampire is dark of' hair
and eye. Theda Bara, ita aldi,
Pola egri, all are brunette. Where
is our blonde "vamp" of the
screen?

T HE SI~PLEST, albeit most UnIO
mantic way to determine once and
for all the triumph of blonde or

-'"

'IT''' HE OLD question still
11 rages; who are most pop

ular, our go Ide n - h air e d
ingenues or dusky-haired vam
pires? Are blue eyes or brown
the more potent in luring Mr.
and Mrs. Fan from their fire
side arm chairs? This article
gives you the last word in the
controversy.

IH'l1l1ette, in so far ill the motion pir
ture is concerned, i. to judge the
stars by their mOlley-making power.
The tars that draw the greate. t
rowd', that make t.he mo~t money

for exhibitor or prOducer-are thc~r

dark or 'light?
Probably Rodolph' nlentino ha:;

been the greate. t short time money
ma,ker that Famou. Players-Lasky
ever had. He i dark as his Romall
forebears, a true brunette.

Wallace Reid, on the other hano,
has brought in million of dollar.
over the period of years of hi con
tract with Paramount. And \Val
lace wa blond, with light hair and
gray-blue eyes.

Priscilla Dean is Universal's
bread-and-butter, it is aid. She i a
fiery ,brunette. She has no rival in
studio, either blonde or brunette.

.\t :Metro . tudio, Viola Dana is
lllldollbtcdh' th best drawino- card
of an.v ..in g) player. he i . a bru
nette. Alir T rry, who i. dark by
nature bllt ha WOll her fame on the
creen as a golden blonde, i... wry

popular. but her dra\\'ing power i ..
linked with her director-husband,
Rex Ingram, who again i.s dark.

1"01' Vitagra.ph, Corinne Griffith,
:lIlot,her brunette, is most popnhlr
hy box-offire records, I under~tan(1.

Two othC'l' brunette~, Rirharo Dix
and Helene Chad"'ick, bear th·
brunt of .·creen popularity at Golrl
wyn".

orma Ta.lmadge, an enormO\1'
money-maker, i a beautiful bru
nette of th true type. Her lovely,
melting eyes and dusky hair, in
addition to her unquestioned dra
matic ability, have brought her
great popularity. On the other
hand, Katherine MacDonald a
reo-al blonde, is a good box-offiee
attraction.

At Selzniek studio, Elaine Ham
merstein, anot.her striking brunette,
is probably the best drawing-ca.rd.

Lillian Gish is Griffith's greatest
star. She i" more blonde than
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Rodolph Valentino

Norma Talmadge

Pola Negri

iO

bl'un tte but her eye are hazel and
h I' hair is not golden.

:Mary Pickford i a real blonde,
but .~he photoo-raph almo t tt

brunette. Her curl u d to photo
graph even darker owing to the
poor lighting y tem that u ed Lo
pI' vail.

"Marion Davie i a lov 1 blonde.
But how much of h I' lopularity i.5
due to good adverti in rath I' than
to real appeal?

TilE BRU rETTE) you ~e, ~e m
to have it. Valentino, PriscillH
Dean, Viola Dana Corinn Griffith,
Richard Dix, Helen Chad"'ick,

orma 'I almadge, Elain Iam-
mer.~tein, stand again t the few
blonde represented by our Mary:
Katherine MacDonald, Lillian i b.
\' allace Reid and Ma 1urray.
But ou'll hav to admit tbat tbe
blonde, tbough few in number, are
good in quality.

In dip 0 i t ion al o. ",,\ hen
extr me virtue i to be repr cnted.
?outhful innocence and vir inal
('harm, the blond i~ unanimously
cbo n to portray the role. ~1ildred

Davi. i the perfect ingenu .
Has tbe pre ent craz for blonde

"'i O'~ any ignificance.
few y aI" ago, all that wa.

r quired for th ere n eel brity in
mbryo was a head of infantile

curl, yellow and clinging. veri
table craze for ingenue type. \Va:
going full bla t. Tben the pendu
lum be,o-an to wing 'back and bru
11 tte look d a if they wero to
ha\'c a chance at cinema fam and
fortuJl. They got th de, ir d foot
hold with I' al life drama calling
for other typ tban th clinginry
\'ine. ow again how v I' tho
golden gleam are getting in orne
t llind h·oke. "ith th advent of
(h romantic co tum pIa' bobbed
lro\,n heads are donning long
nax n braid and ringlet in order
to portray the melting heroine of
ra~t decade.

Th' fa ination of \V ariug
blonde wi ha. on ev n further.
Every tar on the creen eem to be
'b nt on trying her charm~ under
tl illu ion of ) ellow tr e. Betty
Comp on, \..gn Ayre , by
Mc voy, Doroth) Dalton and

Viola Dana

numerou other have all re 'i tel' 1
a~ blonde in at lea t one lroduction.
There may be ~om Ii o-ht excu e
for uch p culiariti . The adop
tion of fair-hair d wi may not be
only a t mp ram ntal "'him on thc
part of the tar \,hen one con~ide

the wi~dom of the law of oppo i16
-practically all the promin nt
male ~tars on the creen are dark.

ontra. ( alway bo\y up to b tter
advantage in a compari on.

But, going back to the original
point at 1. ue-Are blonde greater
drawin card than brunette?
Wben w tudy hi tory it would
eem that popular fa' or though ut

tim wav ring in its alleo-iancc,
hark back to the fair hair evcrv
time. Th number of decade~ ov~r
wbich the rage for the powdered
wig cxtend d e m proof po itive of
thi fact.

YET THEY a~T that blond an't
. tand an emotional train put Oll
tbem in creen drama. They ar
the id al flapper t} pe. Do you
belie' e it? l\layb 0, but the fact
I' main tbat the fa cinating Alice
Terrv of 'Four HOI~emen' fam
did ~ot ucceed as a bnm tte-hcr
natural tate--her pelvonality im-
ply did not regi tel'. omeon
sugg t d that he try a blonde ,,·io-.

h did and we all know the re~ult.

h b ame a di. tinctive leI's nagc.
r I' b auty a quired a d ligbtfully
patrician quality. The creen doe
. trang thino- to actualities.

Practically veryone agr e tb:1t
it' per onality that make for IOpu
la.rity rather than color. Nevertb -



Mildred Davis

Mae Murray

Wallace Reid

A .'1'0 01:11' h 1'0 s-.\ h, "Rll li ,"
you'rr n1' b.-t b t. Til il1('ol1l
1arable "JuEo" did that for yon
if your dark h ad i n v l' " hot"
again. E\'rn th 10\'<lble, debol1,lir
Wall~' Brid with hi" .'1 k blond
hair an 1 lnughin o blne y . ould
not \my lh mnllitn]e" n.. thon,
(No, I m not particularl~' a " alel1
tino fan, but th public i'.)

Conrad )l ag l'" popu hui tJ i~

a_ ured, but th n," i.- Tommy
:Meighan'<:, Kenneth IIarl,ln h[\.~

an intriguing ,ray about him-ye."l
ind cd-but ju t w,ateh til Outt I'

of the flapp ~o \\'h n John BO\\'er
. t tbat d termined chin,

DouO' and Charlie and IIarold
Llo 'd aIld Dick Barth 111Ie" at' all
Y 1'.\' dm·k. ,"her arc th blond.o
to comp te with them?

"ell who won? Think it over,
Check on the pro and con, I have
ummed up the availabl data but

I'd neyer dare ri k my own locks
bv committing my elf.

wan. on, EI ie Ferguson, Betty
omwon. Viola Dana, B tty Blyth.

)r,ui PI' \'ost, )Ja,\' M ;\YO,\'
all ha\' ·blu or gra~ ~. and darl..:
hail'. Th ir tal nt- and capal ili
ti s .. em to 1e di\'id 1 b hrern tl ..,
1 t of th blond and th hl'llll Up,

m of them have be n known l!)

can.\' off both yarietie" of 1'01 " wi th
dat-Iueky mortal..
Doroth~' Dalton borrow~ a blond,'

wig for 'Th ,I' man \\ ho 'Yall..: 'u
. \ lonr," Dorothy ,i h n \' l' got
\'er~' far until -h nact d hrr 1'01 '0

in a. dark \rig.

• ome people oay that a blond
In k depth, yet practically all t!l,'
fanlouv hldir. in h i.-tory m to
ha\'e be n blond. or "1' 1 hal."
Helen of rlroy, Iropatrn, Qn en
Eliz~beth, )lary, Queen of ot:;;

apho, ar jUvt a. few of th n tabl
xampl .

Y t, 011 the other hand tl ere ha.
only been one blond 01' ncar-blonde
in all th hi tor' f tll mod I'll

.. tage that ha~ reg-i. t red a;.: a g n
ninr nrtist and sh i" the "Di\'ine

arah." '\'ho rarr. tholl.gh. \rhen
it a blonde \yh c<1lTie.:i off the ulti
mat lam 1.o!

Mary Pickford

Is', "ye all ha\' \'('1'\' d nllite ideas
a" to \\'bat \y expect of each type
of compl xion. Th o'eneral con-
'" n.-u" of opini 11" 111" to be tbat
Llond - mu t play the roles of thr
gay littlr mn"ic,11 omed.\' hrroin 0

or else the unsopbUicated fluffy
little ingenue. 011 tll oth l' han'].
hrun Hr. ar 111 l' Y rsatile. The'
ar c,111 d UIOll to lose ao the
dr amy- ~'ecl .. i ren Ot· portray th
YiYaciou" yi\'id you no' thing tha.t
I'U.-he' in in tb n ic I..: 0f ti III cand
S,l\' th hrro from th Yilhlin or
\\"hatnot. ' lIea\ y role" ar also
lUlally til lot f the bru n lte, Leol!
Bary, a fin actor from t.h Frencb
chool, i~ a true brunette \\'ho docs

e\'en 'Yillaiw·" \\'itb a mo"t intriO'u
ing air. IIe i" a l' al "eomer."

Noting the fair dam. eL of th
sere n-~la ~ll1rr,IY i" a I' al hon
est to goodne. -. trll type of blond ,
lIa he e\'er pia cd a. great dra
matic role? Blanche \ye t i;;
another fair-hilir d . tar, Ln't :::ho
more convincing and true to typ a"
tbe clinginO' vine? )lary Mile
~lint 1', Pauline ,arOI1. 'Wanda
Hawle' - aren t th \ the's\\" ct
young thing ?' Eth~l Clayton i,
tru blonde,

Probably the majorit,) of the
_tar' \rould come under the classifi
cation of "medium"-blue eJ e and
dark hair or vice versa, Gloria
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There may be flie on some 0'

you guys,
But th l' aint no flies on me!

"ll»
JrLE \ E; can't you do ome

thing about the cen or ?" writes
in a reader ·from Philadelphia.
"I am so tired of seeing the best
part of pictur hacked out,
leaving u ju t the hell. All the
real fact of life are taboo in this
state, on the creen. I have just
been seeing Blood and Sand, and
from what friends in other tates
tell me, I know that we didn't
see the whole picture. Can't some
thing be done to keep prudi h
old maids of both sexes from
ruining our entertainment?"

Don't tell u they tampered
with Dona Sol! We can repeat
editorially-and we do-that cen
sors give us an extreme pain in
the vicinity of the neck, and pray
for a more enlightened age. Rex
Ingram contributes an example
of 'censorial logic, in connection
with his Four HO?'semen rna t l'

piece:
"The Penny cen or refu ed to

allow Madame Laurier (Alice
Terry) to be married to her
hu band. She must be his
finance; becau e they would not
permit ,her to ki another man,
Julio (Valentino) while married
to her husband. They 10 tight
of the ·fact that this planted her
as the mistress of Laurier, as they
left in shots showin a her living
in the same hou e with him."

Which for orne unfathomed
reason reminds us that Antonio
Moreno refused to play the gor
geous part of the fa cinating
Rupe1't in Rupe1't of Hentza'l.~,

because "Rupert was a villain and
it would hurt me with my
public".

][T IS PLEASANT to record that
the box-office viewpoint does not
always blind producers to worth
while artistic productions. Take
the case of Jesse La ky, for in-
tance, when he in<:isted on film

ing The Covered Wagon, from
Emerson Hough's story.

Mr. Lasky put the story over
again t the opposition of the
whole Paramount organization.
It is a western story; the public,
aid the staff, was tired of

we tern. It has for a star War
1'en Kerrigan, who has been out
of pictures for years. For lead
ing lady, Mr. Lasky insisted on
choosing Lois Wil<:on, a chann
ing girl and a splendid actress,
but one who has not much box
office appeal as yet. Why'?
Because in Mr. Lasky's eyes, Ker
rigan and Miss Wil on were the
only players who fit the roles.
We haven't previewed the picture
yet; it may turn out a flop, even
as prophe ied. But we're hoping
that The Covered Wagon will he
a good a picture as the faith
that in pired it.

Jackie Coogan has a neat taste
in music. For the past fortnight
Jackie has crooned constantly
this chaste ditty:

There aint no flies on me I
There aint no flies on me 1

-EI anor orman, Trenton,
. J.

uch loyalty ought to sooth
the wounded feelings of the tars,
if there were any such. But
don't you feel badly about it,
Eleanor. The stars who were
really hurt were the one who
weren't mentioned. It is a com
pliment, you know, to be con
sidered so beautiful that a criti
cism is news.

. ~OR 'l'ARS. How mean Pen
rhyn Stanla", was to criticize
them so bitterly in the January

CREENLA Tn! 11'. tanlaw ought
to know there is no one perfect
in this world. Hi favorite expres
'ion seemed to be that a certain
actres had too large a head for
her body. Nevel' mind, they are
all right, and right here in Tren
ton everyone he mentioned fill
a house three times a day. We
love them and think them okeh,
even if some of the stories they
appear in are not .0 good."

W HY I a prologue?
Do you really like

them, you fans?
Do you go to the

movies to sit through a news
weakly, a vocal impo ition, the
Seven. Sutherland Si ters' danc
ing act, Rufu at the Goofu and
Funny Sayings from the Stone
hatchet Gazette?

Or do you, by any quaint
chance, go to the movies to look
at the movies?

Whim we have an hour to spare
between interviews and drop into
a theatre to develop a little heart
interest over the screen amours
of our favorite actor, only to have
to leave before the feature has
even begun, the thoughts that
ari e in u are too utterly utter.

o lady should have such
thoughts.

How do you feel about it? If
\"e could only get the idea across
to the exhibitors that prologues
are not absolutely essential to our
life and happine s, perhap they
could be induced to lower admis-
'ion prices, along with their ·over
head. Then 'ou could treat
friend wife to a loge seat on

aturday night without mortgag-
ing the old homestead to do it.
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Unexpurgated Paragraphs
About and By the Stars

Hollywood
FromHot

Take one last look at Lew
Cody's cunning little mustache.
He had to shave it off to get
his part in "Within the Law."
Anyway, Lew's reformed now
and doesn't need it; only villains

wear mustaches.

Gloria vs. Pola Again

W
TTE~ Pola ~egri an(l

Gloria \\'an"OIl mc t
Holl~'\\'ood i. illwa~'"

ure of at 1 a. to Oil
~iggle. 'I'll oth l' e\'cni ng Georg
Fitzmauricc and hi::; de\' r \Yif '.
Ou idn Bel'gcr , O'a \'e ,1 pa rly. Bot h
lloria and Polu \Yer ill\'ited; both

accept d. Th gue. t.~, kn \\'ing thC'
ri\'1l1r~' bet \\'ecII the bro an 1 th ft1c-t
tbat they 11<1d 1I0t yet beell formally
pl'e....entcd to acb oth 1', \\'C'l'e antici
pator.\'.

Pola ani, cd, radiant in the new
Ih1de of 'carlet, \Yith her favorit

band of "il\' r cloth nbout hcr head.
Hr' black e.vc" :parlded; :hc wa
~tUlll1ing. Then Gloria \\"a: an
nounced. hc ~wept in-and the
guc",t" . hri k d. Gloria. too, \ya
go\\'ned in :carlet, the vel' ~am

shadc that Pola \\'Ore ~o wiland
about her auburn hair a ilver
bandeau gli:t ncd!

Pola came to tb party \\'ith
Charlie ha]lill [I", usual, but he
pent mo. t of her evening dancing

th tanO'o, a la. 'alentino, with
CharI. d Roche, the trapping
new . ix-footer imlorted by Para
mount from France. nd Charlie

lo\\' red. "1 hate his ·ize!" be is
aid to have hi ed to hi friend,

For Charlie, though clever and h'es
clistingHe, i' of some\\,hat le:'~ thall
medium height.

Valentino to Produce Independently

Guee:. ing what Valentino will do
next ha become the nation's fa
vOl'itr indoor ports. The latest

runlor hillts that Ul' Rudie will
Iroduce indcpclldcntly, I' lea:-ing
tbrouo'h the J. D. \' illiam' Dic:trib
llting Corporation' and back 1 n
n'1l1rially b~ Dr. lia n n ini, a w
York bnnker. Jo.~eph ch nck is
'aid to be acting a,., th little dove
of I eacc betw CII "\ alelltino and
La ky. Even if hi r!:ll a'e from
Paramount i" not. ccured alcll
tino can produce independently, it
i ..aid thouO'h hi pirtures will un
doubtedl~' b black-I i:"ted by the
14Y2 per cent of American exhibi
tor,.; \\'ho ,,11 w Paramount pic-tur ..

Why Girls Leave Home

Man' Mile:;: Mintcr ha. an
noun v d that. he i. 1I0W old nough
to live h l' own life and expres~

hc[·"elf. he has left her mother'...;
home and ha.~ taken a hou e of her
OWII in Hollywood. The rea 'on,
sa~'" D,II1lC GO~'il', i" thr mnllHge
mcnt of thc million dollar' that
'Ian' "\Iilc" IHl" n",d "jll(, she nr"t
~ectli'ed hcr poe:ition in pictures.

Dicky Dix Blows Himself

Day by day in every way, Rich
a.rd Dix i. getting popularer and
popu larer, arou nd the Goldwyn
,.ludi()". RiC'hard ha'" .iu·t bought
him 'elf a new $17,000 Pierce
\LTO\\' ('ar. and everyone. from thC'

Big Ro to the prop boy, wanb to
ride in it.

Mary Pickford in Faust

Mary Pickford i hard at work,
crcating the role of ~1w'gueritc
in Faust, for the creen. Ernst
Lubit,_ch, the German director of
Pas.sian and other Pola egri uc
ce~. es, i· directing. t the same
time, Ferdinand Pinney Earle i
"vhooting" Faust also, and a Ca
lHtdian producing compan~r i.s do
ing the "arne thing.

. A Serial Story

Here'. the way Finis Fox, the
director, cx[lains how h O'ot hi"
unn..mal namc:

"l\l \' moth r and dad had th1'e
child,: n. all girl:. They \rer "cry
anxious for H .:on, hO\\' \'er, and
when 1 finally came along, dad
. aid. 'Hoorely, a boy. We'll call
him Finis and count the family
('omplel d,

'Only he pok too oon. Thr
more children were born after me;
,equ 1 , "0 to . peak."

Three Kinds of Husbands
Says Marie

Marie Prevo t, who recently an
nounccd h r engaO'ement to Ken
neth Harlan . ay there aI' thre
kind" of hu. band.

"'l'he first kind of hu band i the
011(' \\'110 tom,.; . tmight hom al
night, ba" no vic s and work for
:l salary," .'ay- Marie. "The. econd
kind is the domestic sheik, who"e
wife'. maill dutv i" to "alaam and
wor. hip hcr lord, The third kind
wor."hip~ hi: wife to th exclu ion
of everytbino' else. 'rhi::> la~t type
c1cmnnd,.; <Ill emotional ,lCtre"" for
a wifc. '

'l'he quc. tion i , which clas doe'
Harlan belon<7 in?

A Premature Announcement

Holl~'wooc1 \ras mildl) surpri d
recently to read in the morning
paper the announcement of the
engag ment of Doroth r Dalton to
Frank J. Godsol, pre ident of the
<iold\\'yn Film Corporation. The
wedding, t.he paper ~aid, would tak
place in the spring. The guileles"
reporter' coop was somewhat
marred, however, b) the embarras:;
ing fact that ~1r. God:'ol ha: a p r
fectly good wife already.
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Marie Mosquini is to be Will
Roger's kissless leading lady in
the new short-reel comedies that
the Follies king is to make for

Hal Roach.

Whadya Mean "Near Actress"

The follo\ying h adline top a
lurid tale fTom niver al City:

HOT AIMED AT CHINESE
1-IITS EAR AC'£RE S. '£h
"near actre~ " referred to w Pri
illa "Dean. It is a rted on reli

able authority that Mal olm Stuart
Boylan, head publicity writer at

niversal, retired to hi room for
tllree days after the publication of
the above item, and refu ed to be
lur d out.

Interesting If True

The followin cr crop of betrothals,
divorces and ma:rriages and denials

f marriage i offered for your
kind con ideration:

"' iora Daniel, leading woman in
Chri ty comedies, admits that she
wa ecretly maTried to one Wayne
Ca idy, "on of a Los Angeles bank
pr ident. A oon a the cion of
wealth plucked up sufficient cour
age to announce hi marriage to a
com dy queen, the tern parent
macrnificently "forgave" them all
and peace reigns supreme.

Margaret Loomis, picture actress
and dancer (you remember her
a the dancer in The hielc)
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annollnces her engagement to a local
businc,,' man, E. 1. Crook.

P arI Whit "'a propo ed
to recently. It ,yasn't unpr13 
cd nted; he had been pro
I osed to b fore. But thi one
;;0 i mpr ,:,:cd her that our
lovely P arI retir d to a con
v r t in pain, devotin her
elf to meditation b fore tnk

ing the fatal. tep.
Con"tance r:PalmadlYe d ni "

that "h i. nga cd to Wil
liam Rhinelander tewart,
Jr., wallhy Jew York
banker. "" ear ju t friend,
that'. all." Conni remark:
in her w 11-kno\Yn ori~inal

manner.
Helen hadwick ha, epa-

ra tC'd " for good" from h l'

husband, Billy" ell
man, Fox dire tor.
i her e by tartling
many of her admir
cr.. who didn't even
know he \ya.
married.

'\ era tedman, leading lad) for
harl. Ray in crop Iron, has

~11 d her husband, Jackie Ta lor.
tharlYiug extreme cruelty.

Speaking of New Leading Ladies

"hieh we did orne paragraph
back, HaTold Lloyd has one. he
i;; Jobyna Ral ton. J ver head of
her? We never did either, but we
have it on Harold' own word that
Jobyna i a 'Peach and a pippin.
And we take Harold's word for any-
thing. You e Jobyna' pictur
on the editorial page, if the make
up man hasn't played u false and
tak n it out.

Rudie. Take Your Bowl

orne time ago the court took it
pen in hand and granted a weep
ing injunction forbidding one Ro
dolph Valentino to work at any
thing for anybody but Famou
Players-Lasky Corp. The other
day the court experienced a littJ
change of heart and so far amended
the injunction that now Rudie rna
work at anything except acting.
"e. ugO'e t from a perfectly unbi
ased standpoint that Rudie and a
tacha Rambova his wife, take hi.
Argentine tango dance over the
Orpheum circuit. Dancing isn't
acting, i it? Both Rudie and the
theatres would clean up on uch a
stunt.

Onl), we do want Valentino to
play Ben HU1'! Please, Mr. Lasky,
have a heart I

Stars Choose New Leading Ladies
There are more new leading

ladi ' in Hollywood now than you
·an hake a tick at. 1argaret

Leahy, the beautiful Engli h girl
brought home from the right litt.Je
tight little Uand by the Talmadg ,
is playing the lead in Bu tel'
Keaton' n w picture. Larry Se
mOD, finding him., If bereft of Lu
cille Carli. Ie, i ending out frantic

. O. . call for a new leading lady.
Probably the pI' ttic::t of all the new

rOI is Ev lyn Br nt who i up
porting Dougla Fairbanks in hi
pirate picture, a yet unchri tened.
Evelyn wa 0 decorative in pani h
Jad that Doug put in a bid for
her immediatel .

Will He or Won't He?

'\, ill Charlie Chaplin maTry Pola
Negri? Or i thi late~t and most
peri tent rumor mer ly another of
the conventional pI' '. -agent af
frail? "I ay no ing," Pola reit
erat wh n que tioned, batting a
wick d eyela h at the reporter, who
promptl. go . W. O. L. "I can't
ay yes," ay Charlie, "and I can't
~ay no. Mi~ gri i the one to
give out any announcement." And
there the matter tands. Onh·

Charlie and Pola, chapel:
oned b~7 Pola'. e retary, took a
little Friday-to-Monday jaunt down
to anta Barbara rec ntly.

Come Home, All Will Be Forgotten

Just a Hollywood is all pepped
up by the new that Griffith, long
a wanderer from the California
colony, is to open up his Holiywood
tudio again, the nasty old poil
port new papers in New York,

backed by the denial of Griffith
him elf, a ert that 'the ma ter' will
remain in the East. However, th
in ide information seems to be that
Griffit.h will really move hi om
pany to the coavt.

If he does, will Dorothy Gi h,
Lillian Gi h, Carol D mp ter and
Charl" ~Iack com, too? It i
the freely expres~ed Hollywood
opinion that Griffit.h ha' lull d a
large and reprehen ible bon r by
letting Lillian Gi"h 0'0 off on her
own. It is aid that Lillian was
getting an in iO'nificant salary; that
Griffith refused to give her more
mone} or to .tar her becaus "he



couldn't act with anybody but
Griffith" Carol Demp tel' ha n't
Lillian', ppeal. Lillian has con
tributed a much to Griffith' uc
c as Griffith ha contributed to
Lillian' .

That Wicked Hollywood
The ".dope" care ha become so

acute that an actor in Hollywood is
afraid to tep up to a drug tore
fountain and a k for a "cherry
coke," Ie t he be reported as a "hop
head.' But light br aks through
the leaden cloud. Colonel utt
(officer, put that man out) na
tional narcotic chief, ay Holly
wood i not so bad a Kansas City,
for in tance. He in~i.s that not
on -third of the alleged forty per
(. nt of Hollywood' picture colony
u e narcoti .

Big Doin's in Hollywood

elznick Picture Corporation is
being mov d to Hollywood. oon
"e hall have Theda Bara in our
mid t again, thu ma.king Holly
wood un afe from uch hu bands a
have e caped the fascination of PoIn,

egri, Gloria Swan on, Barbara La
Marr and ita aldi. Th da i all
revamped, l' ady for vamping, Selz
ni k ay.

What Shall Fatty Do?

Fatt Arbuckle ha been ren
dered positively incoherent by the
ugae tion which kindly c1erg

men h3' been offering, regarding
the . rbuckle futur. One good
am~ritan ugge tv that the come

dian go back to the kind of \york
by which he mad a living befor
he was d throned. But since Fattv
\ya 'a porter in a 3100n, th ug
ge&tion i a total 10 s. noth l'
reverend h Iper !"ugge t he try
plumbing, a being remunerative in
the extreme, with no particular
moral cruple" nece "ary.

A Sacrifi.ce to His Art

Lew Cody "'a given a role In

lVithin the Law, providing he
would have off his mu"tache. Lew
had cheri hed hi mu tache for ix
year", ,but in the intere t of hi art,
he acrificed. ow that Lew has re
formed and i playing heroic role...
he do n t need a mu tache, any
way. Only villain wear tho e 'Cun
ning litHe lip-bro" .., 0 you can
tell them from the heroes.

How to Be Friends Though Divorced

The problem has been ettled
amicably by Ruth Roland arid L.
E. Kent, formerly hu band and
wife, or vice ver"a. They are now
bu iness partners. Ruth o"'n a lot
of Hollywood real e tate and Kent
manag it for her.

And Now It's A Brother

Tito "\ alentino. heralded a. Ru
die' little o1rother and ingularl~

like Rodolph, make~ hi film debut
in a Leslie Peacock production, The
nlidnight Flowe?'. Only Rodolph
(it doe e m that omebody i al
way picking on Rodolph and hi
money-making name) prote, that
he hasn't any brother by that name
or any other on thi ide of the At-
lantic. 0 that', that.

Moreno Retires From Bull-Ring
Antonio 10reno wa a bull-

fighter once, he ay. J u~t for the
port of it.. But that wa back in

Spain. The climate in California
mu t have an unplea ant ffed on
bull , becau e-

"Watch me bull-dog thi bull'
aid Tony the other da on location.

The bull ,ya in a pa ture. Tony
jumped th fence. The bull wa.
low in hi mind. Probably hi"
breakfa t wa n t '. tting right~ II
looked at Tony. Tony 1 oked at
the bull. Th bull took a . tep for
,,·ard. Tony took a i't I bacbyard.
The :bull tarted to run. T ny beat
him to the mov by n leap. Tony
jumped the fence, The bull \" nt
right throuah it. 'Iony jump d
into hi car. a nic bright l' d on .
'rhe bull tri d to O'et in ,,,ith him.
but Tony wa" c lr ad) on hi. \Yay.

Tony i now reconcil d to thc
fact th'at hc didn t get th l' I of
Gallard in Blooel and and.

In 1919 about . 700,000.000

Evelyn Brent
is Do u g I a s
Fairbanks' new
leading lady in
his pirate pic
tures, now in

the making.

was taken in by motion-pi ture
theater::: in the enited tat~ and

anada.
Luc,. tio Lomba,.d, by Kathlvn

~orri., ha been purcha, cd by ",Var
n l' Brot·her.. for, Cl' en pre ntation.

J hlllly Hine ha omplet d
Lucl.-. hi:- lat <:t I ictul'. Here
hoping if~ ,1>' O'ood a ttl' Fil'e
Flint.

One of th ucc (: of the Jew
York theatri 'al i .11 don of the
J10rie.. a bnl'le,.:que f th films
starring that exc llent youn tel'

lenn I-Innt r.
It is a notoriou' fact that moyie

h 1'0 I rid them h'e ()n th ir
hand ome feature, Richard Dix ill
'I he ('h,.istian hide. hi good
lookina ountenance behind a
aro\"th of formidable beard.

The first man to pI' j ct motion
picture on acre n '''R, an Engli h
man living in California, namecl
Edward 7\luybridge. Thi gr at
event wok plac in the ummel' of
1 77; and the ubject of the pictUl'
\"a a race-hoI' c in action.

The Mil'ocle JI In made in th
Il i hborhood of < million and a
half dollar:-' alld np to June fir, t
of la"t v ar it "had b n bo~\'11

7.< 00 til~l ~.
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Tiny Auto Used

10tion-picture di tributor lB

merica, for {me year from J un
1920 to June 1921 paid 119 02~ 
7 4.60 in rental on film .

ew York ba the lar t number
of motion-pi ture theater. f any
state in the union-namely: 1,69-.
Penn y1l ania 'ome~ next witb
1,533; Ohio third with 1,095; and
Tllinoi . fourth with 1,027.

The . mal 1e :" t
automobile in the
world 11',1,' u:"ed in
making t poo!.'!!
Romance, Centul',\'
com d,T, dir cted b~'

1 Herman. Th
car u~ rl in tbe I ic
tm(' i th propCl't~·

of rthm nd 1'

,on. and operatc.~

under itl' own 10\\'

cr. It i,' :ix feet
long and go('. und l'

th name of n. bab.\·
Packard. h('cau,:(' it
ha. the bod.\· of a
Packard. rrhe mo-
tor. hO'le\'('l' i
eompo~ed of parb
from practic,l11~' e\,-
ry car on th n ar

keto '1.'h miniatur
earrie extra til' .-,
bumpers, in fa t \'

<'l'?thing tbat a regular cal' would
ha\'C'. and \\'bile anI' normal pe1'~on

('an it in it U. the. hift o-ear and
self-. tarter, yet th ntire cal' w ighR
111' pound. and i' two and a half
f at high.

work in the direction of color har
m nic,:. By placing a 1l1a"k in tbe
movie cam ra a blank b I'd l' around
the film would be obtained, ,1nd ill
the laboratory yariou color' can h
,I neil dint; this 1order.

Then on th . cr en ther would
h(' the aelors as u nal, onl~' about
(hem on the fonr "idl' of the :ill' 1'
"heet would 1 e a tllin border of
('0101', ITuman ('mo( iOlls I' act to
color,.; the. ,1m a. to mn,::i('.

rrhroughout th phot lla~' thel'
would he ,1. color. ~'mphony]n k p
ing with Ih(' action of th . il nl
drama. in addition to the usnal mu

• i cal ac oml ani
m('nt.

Color Music

0101' mu"ic f I' motion pictu1' :"
may b(' tbe next d v 101 m I tin th
(·i nema ,ut.

II atter~on R. Rotha ker, film
laboratory chain O'lner, ha commi,
sioned a . cientist to do reo ear h

movi arbit r which ga\' the t(':\1
of Fairba1l1'';: . tatement i~ u d d 
claring "I' port. that J he \'(' an
unfl'iendl~· fe ling toward you are
untru('."

If Fairhan kR and other star"
wish to o1'ganiz indep ndently J
am . urc that neither Mr. IIays nor
th(' memb rs of thi. a, oeiation
hay any objeetion.' mit, 11
declar d.

statement. a.\·ing be had d cided to
permit the comedian to. ek a liveli
h ad in hi: prof .si n.

'Tn taking thi:" stc] ~lr. Hay;:
"impl.\' took a sh1l1d that he has
luk n all along-that h i:.; in no
,: n"e a dictator, IT did not \yish
to hal' .\rbllckl and did not wi. h to
giv ord 1'''; to Famou. -La ·ky.

")Ir. na~'''; .- eks onl~' to improve
and saf('guar 1 th(' . tandard" of th
film,: and 10 aid th indu"tr.\'."

. milh laugh d at .. tori(',: that
lh l' wa. ill feeling be!lyeen Fair
b,lllks and Hay: and. ho"'ed , cop~'

of a t 1 gnll11 from the .. tar to the

Harold Lloyd in one of the nervous crises in "Safety Last,"
Harold assures us that there's a giggle for every gasp in this

thriller.

Hays To Retain Position

R I art,.; tbat th nlo\'i(' dynai'it~'

e,:tabli,:h d hy ,rill II. I1a~'" i in
r I' a f,lll ,\lId Ih,lt hi" PO\\'C[" ha.
b en curtail d hy the alIi d pro
,1ucer" and di"tributor ' \\'er : couted
as ,lhmrd by orth1l1d mith,. ecr 
[,lry of til bo,lrd of dir ctor' of the
.\merican PI' lucer and Di...;tribu-
co .\:-:::50 i,ltion,

Rumor" ,,'hich ha,\' b en CUlT nt
111 th .0<'1' n w rId for .-ome mon tho
Ihat a cri;:is loon d in I-h reign of
the film mperor gain d 11 \\' im
p tu' \\'ith th "I' b Ilion" of Doug
la Fail'bank~, ~e\'

.)ral days ,lg0, anft
I\' I' , min ly f u 1'

:b I' veri fled whel it
.\'a1:; report d that th '
,i amou -La'ky Co 
poration, former pro
duc 1''' of 'Fatty"
.\.rbuckIe picture-,
had l' fused to Ii ft
their ban a,o-ain t tb
com dian de. pi t tbe
fac that "the zar"
had announ 'ed hi'
int ntion of gi\'ing
Arbuckl "a chan ,"

mith 1 (" 1 a l' rl
rumor" that "JIa,\,
mio'ht b a. k d t re
sign I' that he wa:'
being u.'ed a.. a cat:,,
pa'" by th great 111. 

tior pi cture corpora
tion: I\' e I' nlirel,\'
fah, II·. coff d ;Il

~tat ment;; th,lt ,1('

lion taken 1 \. Fair
bank and h< combi
nation of . ,1,1':" had
awed trouhle.

")11', Hay, signed a contract "'ith
th Prodll er>; and Di,:tribut 1'", 011

Januar)' 17, 192~, th can tract to
-tart 011 )la1'('h - 10:..2, and con
tinu until ~larch 192·"'. 'h de
clared, ".\.n~' talk of ~lr, Hay:
leaving hi po. ition until that time
i untrll(,. During th(' pa. t hyo
years ou l' organi z<1tion ha. practi-
ally doubled in member~hip. and

I know of no time that ther 1",1.

ever any questioning of a deci ion
mad(' bv )11'. Hav,:.

".,\. . to th 'Arbllckl matter:
There is no room for con flict 01' r
Ihat. The Famou.-La. k~' oqora
tion \\Tot the rbllckl pictur(',.;
off th('ir book. in ~ ovemb r. a
month befor ~1r. Hay is. u('d th

i6
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The Picture of the Month

climatic ending given the poem by
Riley. A John, Charl~ Ray prove'
him elf \rithout a peer in the art of
emotional re traint and facial con
trol. Hi characterization of the
half- razed boy i one of the fine. t
piec of dramatic interpretation in
the hi tory of motion pictur .

Pat y Ruth ~1iller, a Ma?"y, the
dainty little iter, i altogether
plendid. Ed the Chapman, as the

mother, and Ram ay ,Vallace,
Mary's lover, are equally ati fying.

The Girl I Love come a. a joyou'
. l..uprise to tho e friend of CharI
Ray who had lament d the lack of
distinction in hi later pictures. It
augur well for his next production,
The Co'tL?-tship of Miles tandish.
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Th£s is ded£cated to the fast£d£
ous m£nor£ty wh£ch appredates
del£cate character£zat£on rather
than broad farce; emot£onal
restra£nt rather than dramat£c

abandon.

LoveGirl
The

A JITED ARTI T PROD CTIO

~ 'l'ORY of a gr a lovc. the 1'0 pan ibility of caring for hi.
In thi poignant picture of a tor- mother and fa t r-si tel' w igh upon

lured heart, Charle Ray reache hi young houlders. nd with
dramatic heights which he has never the years, hi devotion for the little
before attained. \.11 the pathos of ister ripens into another art of
the Jame~ "hitcomb Riley poem affection. He di covers that "a
ha been tran ferred to the silver brother' love wuz one thing; a
!'creen, intemified by the uperb lover's wuz another."
arti try of Ray and a plendid. up- But with the di covery come
porting cast. another: the little si tel', too, has

A the tow-headed country kid fallen in love-"'ith anoth r. And
who is uddenly endowed with a to the boy come the arrow of ee
wholly unwanted adopted i ter,only jng his little weetheart o-iven to
to di cover, little by little, that per- another, never gues; ing ho" her
hap girl aren't ~o unnece sary as si terly kisse torture the heart of
he had thought, Charles Ray i her "big brother John."
delightful. Hi ba hful manner- The adapter of the picture ha.
isms and all-boy deviltrie give way wi ely ended the story here, not
in time to a more mature charm, aR weakening its force by the anti-
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Little Hznts

SECRETS OF PARIS
Whitman Bennett

. The story in-A real thnller. of a Prince
volves th~ lOf~r a beautiful
a~d af t~leParis underworld,
girl 0 t. e f course, re
whose virtue, .0 d by her
mained unstame t Lew

ironmen . .Apache e~v Hulette, WIl-
Cody, Gla. ys Jr. Montag~
Earn CoJhI;'~lore; Cassinelh
Love an 1 did cast, whose
form a sp enk triumphs over
excellent ~,?r. ted continuity.a rather dlsJom
Not for children.

For PLAYGOERS
"RACING HEARTS"

Paramount

. ck racA crack-a-Ja . h
ing pic t u r e, Wit d
A nes Ayres an
RFchard Dix envel

f. ed in a cloud 0

~~st from s tar t to
finish. The up-to
date daughter of a
conservative aut 0

mobile manufacturer
sets out to p~ove t~

her sire t~at It Pire
to advertise. S h
wins her point, t e
Vanderbilt Cup race

d a brand new,
an h ban dgrade-A u s ci
Agnes is pretty an
more capable. than

1 while Richardusua, . to the
Dix.·fits m role
S emi-comedy .

. gly Invery pleasm R b
deed. Theod?re 0

erts and cigar anre
th Presevery muc C.

d Robert 3;ln
an k a nice hlss-rna es I'
able villain. t s a
good picture.



GARRISON'S FINISH-
Allied Producers

After a longdrawn beginning and
a touch or two that stretches
the credulity, Jack Pickford and
his horse are off in a cloud of
dust, flicked with drama, to a
smashing climax. Of course you
know all along how it's going to
end-that the young jockey will
redeem himself and win the
race-who wouldn't with Madge
Bell amy holding a kiss as
reward?-and that his poor old
Mother just scrubs the floor
because the director told her to.
A composite of all the old horse
racing pictures of the cinematic
past; the surprising thing about
the picture is that you find your
s elf Ii kin g it. For it is
unquestionably well done, this
surefire hokum of the track, and
Jack displays his pantomimic
gifts to better advantage than at any time in his
career. If he keeps up this tempo, they're liable
to quit calling him "Mary's Little Brother."
Furthermore, the racing scenes are authentic
which is more than we can say for most pictures

of the track.

JACK AND THE BEAN-
STALK-Century

Another little gem for
juvenilia is Baby Peggy's
second fairy-tale comedy.
The beloved tale of' Jack
and the Bcanstalk steps
from the thumbed pages of
the old book and lives
again to delight the young
in the persons of quaint
little Peggy-Jack and the
perfectly ferocious giant.
With each new picture the
diminutive Peggy shows
an amazing progression
and is fast acquiring the
hauteur of a Naldi. Papa
Century deserves a whole
sack full of gold medals

for this series.

THE CHRISTIAN-Goldwyn

Pictorial beauty alone would make this
picture one well worth standing in line
to see. Maurice Tourneur has given
scene after beautiful scene, so poignantly
beautiful in setting as to hurt. The scene
in the monastery chapel, where JOHN
STORM takes the solemn vows of a
monk, is a delight to the artistic soul.
Richard Dix gives a fine portrayal of
John Storm, the Christian, for which
give him credit. It must have been a
severe test of dramatic ability for such
a full-blooded, young chap as Dix to
achieve a convincing characterization of
the ascetic. Mae Busch is interesting,
though a bit hart. for whom Storm broke

his vows.

•
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"TANSY"-Burr Nickle rod.

As a motion picture drama, "Tansy" is an excellent scenic.
For sheer beauty, some of the long shots, showing a great
flock of snowy sheep moving over a typical English land
scape, have not been excelled in any picture. But as a
story it fails to stimulate the imagination. It is a perfect
specimen of the Mary J. Holmes English romance; in
which the poor girl marries the rich lord, after many trials.
The atmosphere is certainly English. The best actor is
the shepherd dog, Arabella, who rather takes honors away

from Alma Taylor.

ONE WEEK
OF LOVE
-Selznick.

Contrary to the
ti tIe, love does
not provide the
thrills in this
tale, but rather
a series of mar
vellous stunts.
The w. k. shiek
story gets a
new angle in
this picture; an
American kins
man to the
desert despot
gives a rich
flapper a week
of the strong
armed Arab's
treatment.Con
way Tearle's
characteriza
tion is as vivid
as Elaine Ham
merstein's isn't.

PEG 0' MY HEART-Metro

Laurette Taylor makes her screen debut in her
own famous stage play, "Peg 0' My Heart,"
romping through it as a rather intriguing combi
nation of Dorothy Gish, Constance Talmadge and
Laurette herself. She is not quite camera-wise
yet, and the picture had its stagey moments, but
Laurette Taylor, if she chooses to follow a screen
career will undoubtedly win a secure place for
herself. The play interests in spite of its famili
arity and its obviousness.
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A sermon in five reels. Like most such, the
collection would be larger if the sermon were
shorter. The text sets out to prove that Satan
finds some evil yet for busted wives to do.
Helene Chadwick is pleasing as the young wife
who discovers that "a woman who lives with
a man earns every cent she can get from him."



BACK HOME AND
BRO KE-Paramount

If you've ever had wild
dreams of making a few mil
lions, buying up the town
and fading out with the best
girl, you'll spot yourself as
the hero in this sprightly
tale. It is told with all the
humor of the author, George
Ade. Some of the situations
creak with old age but
Thomas Meighan smooths
them over until the fun be
gins. A fine film for the

whole family.

AS A MAN LIVES-
American Releasing Corp.

A production that strengthens
the conviction that the mov
ies are still in their infancy.
The plot is based on the old
saying that a man's face reo
flects his mode of living. The
devefopment of the story is
stu P i d and unconvincing.
The only thing that makes
you sit through the picture is
Robert Frazer's resemblance

to Valentino.

~
Q.}

THE HERO
-B. P. Schulberg

..!) Find the hero. This pic-
./ ture gives you food for

/
' thought, a couple of heroes of en-
tirely different ilk-take your choice-and
two lovely ladies for heroines. Barbara
La Mar, in spite of about fifteen pounds
of excess weight, is as lovely a creature
as the movie suns shine on. She doesn't
have a chance to dress up, for it is a
small town play, but-watch that woman.
Dori,; Pawn does some pretty good
emoting as the betrayed Belgian girl,
by whom the pseudo-hero, Gaston Glass,
"Does right" in the end. Frankie Lee
is in it, too, as Barbara's son, but ] ohn
SainpoEs, that splendid character actor
of "Four Horsemen" fame, walks away
with the acting honors, in his marvel-

• ously real characterization of the insur
ance agent, loving, but commonplace
husband and father-an every day life's
real hero. Gaston Glass will bear watch
ing, too, for that twinkle in his eye will
always offset any devilishness he may
be guilty of, and flappers and grand
mothers alike will adore him. Eve Unsell
made a splendid adaptation of Gilbert

Emery's successful stage play.
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PAn":\lorXT PHOTO RY DOlSALD IHODI~E KEYES

Leo Nomis putting the punch in Manslaughter by driving his motorcycle smash into a racing motor car.

Real HEROES of the Screen

IIi .. inti mat fri nd~ ,.. nt f1oll"er:" to
hi' bi r.

lIe w n t a . tar. Ju.~t a lif
ern. h d out in its prime-h
II"n but thirty-fii\'e-ju t another
"donhle" ,,,ho hnd gi,'en his all that
the audience mio-ht enjoy a thrill
"e 'ond-hand.

Yo ' WHO lI"a e 1at d Oy r th'
da. hino- h 1'0 . of the. cr en. pau. e
for a moment in your rhap.30die'
and contemplate the heroic d ed of
the one man to \\·hom i., giY n no
credit: the. tunt-man.

Fe\I' . tar actually perform the
Jlazardou. f at that the. cripts call
for. ,\ hen you ee your favorite
creen idol leal blithely from a

plane :::wen'cd.."pun (,l'ilzil.,· and
('I'a"h<:d to earth, the man (,l'lllnpling
ben ath it. \\' ight lik . bla('k lap l'

crush d in a ruthl .""- hano. The
(.1'." hu. h d. a::: the all" d crowd. ur
round d the pitifnl heap, dragge-d
from th wreckage,

Th man had but < fe'Y hOIll'S to
li"e-th1lt ,Yn" certain, ,"hat wonld
he do, \rhat epo hal thing 1I"0uld he
. a."? The ."e n had n (' rtain
p. ."chologieal intere t. But Jean
P rkin.. the dal'e--d \'il . tunt man.
didn't :'<'1." nn.'·thing of int reo t to
future gene-ration..

H merely-a ked for a eigaret!
nd \"hen, next day, hi death

\Va announc d, nobody wrote an.'
memorable euloo'je" of him; onlv

All Honor to the Stunt Man; He Risks His Life
and Never Gets a Close- Up

A RE.'T cro,,·d had em·
1>1 d wben the 'Yard ,ren t rounel
that a tunt-man, d ubling for Bill
De'm nd \\'a~ to perform a danger
au.' feat. kimming o-rac full."
again t a clolldle;,~ blu . k.", soar d
an a roplane. a rop la IdeI' dang
ling. .\long the track I'U. h d a
l'<lilroad train. it. hungry \I,h 1. eat
ing up the mil .~. r\. fi ur w<
dimly di. cernible atop a Aring of
flat-car , poi. ed for a . pri ng.

The plane dipped. th man
r aeh d. mi. ~ed, caught the h dder
and. 'HlI1g, like a pendulum. back
and forth, tehed ao-ain. t the placid
kyo great, unanimous breath of

l' Ii f. He had made it!
Rut omething went '\Tong, The



Leo Nomis is one of the most daring
of the stunt men. Swinging from an
airplane onto a racing express train
merely gives Leo a good appetite

for his wife's steak dinners.

PIIOTO BY mcnEE

loft, cliff into a "'rift. tream b 10\\',

the chance are ten to on that a
bumbl stunt man i" I' all} per
forming th dangerou~ leap.

Stars with larg "following" are
much too yaluab] prop l'ty to be
permitt d to risk their live and
look unn ceo aril)'.

Hen e, wh n the .ocri pt all for
a hal'S and rid I' to roll precipi
tatel~ dO\\'n a cliff, an auto to jump
a \\'idc rha. m, or for. ome thrilling
aeroplane .tuff. the handsome tar
ta",>: n,t hom and 'I11anicure~ hi

nail. \\'hi]e a daub] p rforms the
d ed. Th Ion - hot . ho\\' the
doubl ,dre ed in th hero' ]othe
whil th star ~tep prettily for\\'ard
to receive the fainting h rain in
hi arms for the close-up.

The tal\ are not to blame for
wearing the mantI of glory won
by another man; often they are
braye and willing enough but their
produc· r won't let them ri k poil
ing the afar m ntion d e}ebr ws
and cupid'>:-bow ]ip. Tom Mix,
for in tance. 'pel'forms all the
hazardou ,tunt that vou, in hi
pictur. But another . tar in
W tern. -a man famed for the dar
ing of hi exploits who i~ no\\' in
temporaryretiremen t---1:lctua]]y doe
none of these thinn him. elf. o\\'ing
to the fact, not generally known.
that bi age i over the ixty mark.

"bat of th~ mode. t
fellow. who o-et the game
without the nallle. .\t ]ea"t
th y I11U"t be in it for th
,.,amc, a. they 'cl'lainl,Y gel
Ii tt]e ]" au t of it ex '('pt the
I'nn of 1'i!'king thcir nc ,k;.:
th i1' cxp]pit" to go dO\\'I1 in
an n~'mit.,·. Th( ir ."alar~· i"
hy no 111 ,1m: (' 'llllllcn.":U1'ate
\rith thc ('l1nnc'c" the t they
take with thcir li"e:,,-Sudl
. tunt 111 n n:-iwtl;.,· l' (' i\' cl
<uouI l(l :]i1.')0 a \\·pck. .\ nd
l' memb r. their cnlployment
i not continuoll!'.

. 'om . howc\·cr. ,\1'e mol'
a"tlltc in . triking I arg'lin".
1.,eo ~olni" injeC'!1l t1l1'i]]";
into nIan~' Par,lnlount pie
turc;;:. d l1land" $,')00 a, tunt,
y n thongh it tak hut a

fe\r 111inut " to p rform.

"Rut T spend hour" and
. om time,' da.,',..: b forehauc1
g tting ;111 S I." L 0 told m .
He ...: a ]ik able young fcllo\\'
of thirt·, i· La, Ul1fl tl\f'

prou I father of a t n-montl1 ',,
old wonder named tratton-who.
according to papa Lco, i mo. t
mphatically not going to be rai" d

to be a tunt man. "ome fellow,
t.ru. t to Inck-and they're-the on ;:
Ihat u. ually 'go "e t'. I go over
the ground thoroughl~'. plan ev r~'

bit of th tunt. nd 1'm bo~~.

II i.. I've. en t.he hi,o'he. t-paid
._creen director, a man \\·ho jn"t
thrive~ on puttee and m gaphon ,..:
and importance, before whom eycl'~'

body quake in fear--. tanding ;I:
the . ide and ordering thi ngs fixc(l
the way Leo. ay. ReCatl._e h 1'e,l]
iz that, honld i'omet.hing g wron.!!
and th man bc kill d-\\, 11, it nol
onl~' won]d b hard on thc chap',·
wife and kiddie,. bnt it ,,'on] 1 hr'
poor publici t~'. To be .om thongh.
ome of the directors are actnatcd

by humane kindne. in the con
. ideration that the~' give tbc. l

,killed perform r.~. "hen Leo di(l
hi memorable. tunt of riding hi"
motorcycle sma h into a car for
"Man.laught 1''', he had Cecil Dr
:\lil1e'. ,,'ord of honor that.. hou] 1
h be killed. hi ,,-ife and bah'
"'ou]d h cared for. .

"A\\', that wa n't much,' . aid
Leo mode tIy. "But I had to ca]
culate my di tance and peed aCClH
rately. Had I gone too .lo\\' I'd

have ju t been mangl d up with
the wreckao-. I had to make a
. peed of forty-five at the moment
of colliding with the car a a to
be hnrU d oycr it b~ the force of
the impa't. They had re-inforced
the ar with. t el 'b am .0 - it
\\'ou]dn't ,'kid and I'd hnrl over.
.\]] I got \\'a;;: a \\Ten h of th knee,
n t\\'i.1 of the ollar-bone and ;:ome
laceration>:. Pr tty tame, that."

Olle e"ening T ,ratch d Leo turn
a plane ov l' and land it up id 
down for a ...]oria \"an. on picture.
B for he \\'(~nt up J cantion d him
to rememb r hi. ~en. ation... 0 that
T nlio-ht tran. ('ril faithfully them .

\\ hen he era\\'l d ant frol~l under
the wre kag . T ha.~ten d up, note
hook in hand.

""That'd T feel a.. I came down,
with m~' ye.~ lookin' up at the
c]oud.,?' he grinn d. "om thin'
important. lad~'. J kept '\Yonderin
if m~' \"ife \"ou]d have lemon-pic
for, npp 1'."

And \rhat of the.<:e wiv " \rll0 it at
hom. pati nt]~' waiting for new. ?
Th ;:c mon at' l'cfn"ed by th in. ur
an('e companie". O\\'ing to th il' dan
g ron. habit. of life'. rrhe~' are able
to carry no protcdion for th il' 10"od
one.. a at hom Ihe'il' \riv(',' wait.
li.otE'ning for thc tc] phone, yet
(11' n ling it, .'ummon,' \\'ith it. pos
.-ih](' 111(';:, age of d ath. ,\ hcn it
(·o111e,:-thc 10yc(1 "oicc "ayin.g,
·E"el'~,thin.Q" ,1]] l'i,ght <ll1Cl go.~h,

(('onfim1erl 011 p(lg 80)

Ray Thompson, better known as
"Red," who weekly risks his life in

dare-devil stunts in the films.
c3



the party with her own jealou ..
'fbat' wby I ay a "'ife boull

foil 0\\' her hu-band. prof€~ ion if
he mu t bav a prof ion. If h

ha no career of bel' O\\'n, ~he ..hould
intere t h I elf in. her btl band'.
career and in hi f1'i nd..

And good :<od! th y 1111. tn't na ,
Harping j alou y \\'ill kill love
quicker than a.n tbing.

]I PPO E the ideal aO'e for matri
mony i" from eighteen t 1\"ent ,
eight. But I'm fifty and have lot~

of 0x)0 1 ~'eal'. ahead of me. \nd
Ih "'orId i. fnll ofb autiful ,,·omen.

One J -taI'ted out to rai e a girl
to be the p rfect ",if, h wa the
,we te't little ki I, about tw lve. But
h I' mother marl h l' many a
banker-aft l' I'd ..pent lot of
mone.· h'ai ni ng her .~o . he d be ju t
th kind of a \\-if I \\'ant d. Her
that, I d cid dId tak em a~ tbey
com , ev n thou h tbey lack per
fe tion . You train a perfed blo om
-and 1'0me otber !!uy come. alonO'
and pick it.

My fiT t ,,·ife wa Lotti Pi hler.
be wa ei bteen and a home

woman. I wa.. only brent -on then.
My e ond wif \Va al a my

third and fourth mate. h was
Julia ·Woodruff, a tage-. ta:1', and a
migbty nice littl airl.

Wifey o. 5 was Indianola
(Oontinu d on page 99)

By NORMAN SELBY

(Kid McCoy)

Knows
Helpful Hints for

Wives

What Every
Husband

.Kid McCoy, former
middle-weight cham
pion and now a Fox
f eat u red player,

• speaks with author
ity on matrimonial
matters. The kid has
bee n e i g h t times
married .... andhe
is only fifty, with the
world full of beauti-

ful women

The wise husband will choose'
a wife ten years younger than
he. But if it's a toss-up be
tween an old one and a young
one, I'll take the chicken.

A wife must be everything
to her man-pal, sweetheart,
mother and vampire.

Harping jealousy will kill
love quicker than anything else.

Take wives as they come.
You train a perfect blossom
and some other guy comes
along and picks it.

Men don't marry for life
any more. When a wife ceases
to be interesting, why prolone
the agony?

the 'ame prof, "ion n:> hN hu. band
follo\Y~, or hould be c10 l~' allied
to it.

For in<:tane , lot of time. when
I have taken m , hon'1ewomen \\'ive.
(one at a tim of eoure) out 10
(linneI'. J d m t ,yom n of my
a quaintanee \\'hom m. wi\'e. had
nev l' met. Often Ide' en forgotten
Ih ir nam~ -[\, f ·How m et. . a
m311Y women-but would l' member
their face., "ell tbe 'd probabl.'
..ay, "Hello Kid, ho,,·'. the dear
boy?" u~ing tho e little pet pbra e
Aung over tbe ..boulder wbicb mean
nothing.

But could I convince my wive
the meant notbing? at by a
lana .. bot. When I'd di claim any
memory of the woman, the ,\'ife
\\ould ..ay, "Now, don't hand me
any of that tuff!" and wreck

]I LIKE brilliant women who ean
talk intelligently about the "'orld'
e\'ents, and n t .iu. tape th ir hus
band' opinion. or el. e nag him to
rleath. A f 1I0w doe~n't \\-ant to be
ashamed of hi \yife, but like other
men to admire her too. H \\anti'"
t'O be envi d the po e. ion of so
much beauty and wit. But when
a wife ha a career, it should lie in
84

LE W Ebu band will
cho "e a ,,~ife ten ,\'eaL' }OUI1.Q;C'l'

thaT! b, But if it's a to -up be
t"'e n an old one and a younO' one,
I'll ta ke th hi eken,

Happill ill married lif ? "h
look for continual happin .. ?
\rhen th charm, the no, elty, ha.·
\\'orn off there ah\'a\'.o another
(·tlndi(late ,,'aiting ."om \~'here, }!ell
don t malTy for lif compani Ih,

fill,\' more-th y mmT~' for . "'ect
henrt , to b amu.' d. \\'ben a wi f .
(·C'fI ..,('. to he i 11 t('J'~ ti 11 g, \\'b) pro
long th agon~' ~

You a. k should a "'ife b a \\ eet
heart or a pal? A wife mn. t he
\'eL'."thing to h l' man-. "'e th art

pal, mothcr, vampire-if he ex
p et~ to 1'etain hi. lo\'e, he ha. to
Ie ver"atile,

. ingl -purpo ed woman eonl1
e\'er hold nw lo\'e, }Iall ha manv
mood", mall;' (lemand.. and all hav

v

to be ,ati. fied. Tf 011 "'oman an t
qnalify in neral utility, there are
al \yay others.



By CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

Knows
Some Sidelights On

Matrimony

YOUllg. 1 "'a" but ] \) and my
hu 'band \\,,,15 mall) yC"Il" my nior.

"- malTiHO' b bre n a man and a
girl eparated b . a wid gulf of y ar
<:an have no happ fulfillment.

As a man grow" older, he eek
the homespun pat.h. IIe h< eell
the world, ha ta'ted of its joys.
_'\ nd no\\' he I l' fers to it by th
fire in hi. .Iipper-, hi evening
paper O'radually fallin O' at hi id
11. he narc"'.

?oung wife doe not g t mllny
thrill ut o,f the evening paper and
hubby' nore.

The man i· not to blame. Neither
. the girl, frivolou', eager for life'"
ple<lSure a youth mu t be alway::: .
It i~ .iu t that they are mi mated.
:For that reason, I believe that more
ma.ture couple have a great r
chan 'e for happine"':>, an 1that ther
'honld be but little difference in
their ages.

One of the greate t cau es of
marital unhappine, i the young
wife' eagerne t<> ubmerge h l'

own personality in her hu band'".
"oman i. no longrr a chattel.

She is an individual.
By that I do not mean that I

approve of 1he woman who r
noul1('e her femininity for a man·
ni. h po e. uch wom n ar d te t
able. But the ~meri an woman of
today may be individual1y herself,
with a oul and a brain of her own,

(Corlfinucd on lJage 98)

The ideal age for any male
is two years old. I love boy
babies, but they grow up and
become men. And then....

I am a cynic about marriage.
But if one must marry, the
best age for both husband and
wife is between thirty and
thirty.five.

Nagging is the curse of mat
rimony.

Love is undependable. It is
a flame; it flares high; paul,

it is gone!

T lIE won an "'ho l' lie. upon h l'

phY'i 'al attraction' 'olel? to l' tain
her hm:band' . lo\'e, i for o.oom d to
a bitt l' awakening. Once he ha,
attained hi~ de ire he 10 e inter. t
in :her. B'Ut if he build upon the
firm ground of re pect and under-
tanding waiting until he i of ,n.

mature age b fore taking th fatal
tep, th re i more hance for

happin
There hould be no great differ

ence in the ages of the hu bano.
and wife. When I married James

true pirit of camaraderie, cannot
last. '1'he 'early Pfl~ ion i.. beautiful
but tran ient· it pa"''''es, burning it
._clf out Iik th a. he ,of <l cigaret.

Th 'ucres5ful marriag mu t.
<:om to fruit ,gradually as th - bloon
of alaI g und r"tanding.

Every
Wife

LE IDE.\L age fo, • hu.
band i two year.. old.

The ideal age for any male i~
two or three years. I love boy-babie .
l3ut they grow up and become men.
And then....

People ay I am a cynic, where
marriage is concerned. I admit it.
I am a cynic, not alone becau e I
have failed to find compl te happi
ne' in marriage, but beau e I have
. een a many marital hip go on
the rock.

But if one mu t marry, I believe
the be~t age is between thirty and
thirty-five. That applies for both
th husband and wife.

No girl under thirty know her
own mind. \.nd v ry young men
are too a cupied ,rith having a good
time, or too ~elfi hI) intere ted in
their bu~ine car e1" to take matri
mony eriou,;l,)'. \ nd IIeuvcn knows,
marriage is a. riou bujne .

"Te change a a "e grow old r.
The boy and girl we admire in
<len ely in High chool we would
never look at t"'ice in later life.

Youth i covered with a heel'
mantle of romance, which Experi-

n e rend to tatter. Wh n that
romantic veil i lowered and we
look life in the fa e, w learn values'
we learn the art of judgment. We
l' alize that the kind of love" e feel
ill youth i not dependable.

Marriage re ultin from a mo
mentary flash of desire, lacking the

What
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Josephine reg
istering ennui.
Joseph i n e
ear n s $25 for
every day and is
carried around in

a velvet - lined
basket. But

after all,
life was
more ex
citing
w hen
she ac
compan
i e dan
organ
grinder
around
the
streets.

Cheeko has one of the
n ice s t dispositions
around Hollywood. He
could win a popularity
contest any day.
Cheeko earns ten dol
lars every day he works

in pictures.

Lancaster Mike and Lan
caster Spike - or maybe
it's the other way round
are two of the fastest
racing English gray
hounds in the west.
They are very exclu
s i v e and associate
on I y with stars
and directors, on
the set. Anna Q.
Nilsson in
duced th e m
to pose for
this picture.

If you're tired of working for a living,
train up a dog like Teddy, the Mack
Sennett Canine wonder. Teddy draws
a salary. of $275.00 each and every
week for his master. Every six
months Teddy goes to the dentist and
every two months to the chiropodist,
to have his paws attended to and his

nails manicured!

He Makes Good Money
tn the Movies

Camisole, nicknamed Ca
meo for short, is of the

'famous "lingerie" family.
He is a son of Teddy, the
famous Sennett dog. One
of his brothers is named
Knickerbocker, Cameo is
a $200.00 a week doggie.

Bruno is not an extra. He plays
'bits', if you please, and is a high
salaried actor. $50.00 a day is
his salary. Bruno is chummy as
can be with his fellow-stars,
especially if <.n occasional lump

of sugar is forthcoming.

~~

Why Fido Leaves Home?

Scotty is providing the proper salt
sea atmosphere for Maurice Tour
neur's picture, "The Isle of Dead
Ships," but he has done extra work
lots and lots of times before. He
has a "line" that
w 0 u I d do
credit to e
a long
shore
man. He
gets $10
a day.
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Free Bargain Catalog
Shows thousands of bargains in home
furnishings: furniture, jewelry. carpets,

~::e8.e3r:~~~'a1~~~~,:~~~o~~~t:d
lawn furniture, etc. All Bold on easy
terms. Catalog sent free, with or without
order. See the COUpOn.

Famous
Kroehler

Madam: You've always wished
for the beauty. convenience and
extra sleeping capacity of a bed-

O 0
davenport. Here is your oppor
tunity to ownthe famousKroehler
bed - davenport (known and
acknowledged the best of all bed
davenports) on a perfectlyamaz-

--------- ing, price-smashing offer. The

Down illustration gives only a small idea
of what a handsome, massive and
comfortable piece of furniture it

is.. But you don't have to imagine how it would
look in your home; on this special offer we'll send it
right to your house on approval upon receipt of the

coupon with only $1.00 deposit! Think what this bed·davenport will
mean to your home. A luxurious divan by day which will enrich the
appearance of your room. And at night, a full size bed; extra sleeping
capacity for some one who is crowded now or when company
drops in for a stay.

30D T • IJust send the coupon below and we'llays ria ship thisKroehlerbed·davenport toyour
home for you to use freely for 30 days
trial. See what a roomy, comfortable

divan it makes by day. Open it up and use it as a bed for thirty nights. What a
comfortable, restful bed! What a convenience-just like adding another room to
your house! Compare the price with what you would have to pay !'POt cash locally.
If, after 30 days, you feel that you can possibly get along without thiS bed·davenport,
if you don't agree that it is a perfectly sensattonal bargain offered on most liberal
terms, send it back at our expense and we'll refund your money plus any freight
charges you paid.

$~O M th If you decide to keep this Kroehler bed·a on davenport p.ay only $4.50. a month until
you have paid only $47.90 In all. Can you
match this price for spot cash anywhere?

And we give almost a year to pay at the rate of only 15c a day. What could you
spend 15c a day for that would give you more real, lasting, worth·while satisfaction
than for this famous Kroehler bed·davenport? Decide now to save those nickels and
dimes for something worth while. Send for this bed-<lavenport now.We trust honest
people anywhere in the U. S. No discount/or cas/I; nothing extra}or credit. No C.O.D.

PriceSlashed!-SendNOW
Madam, take our advice and
don't let this opportunity slip
by. Never have you been
offered such a price·smashing value and
on such liberal terms. Just $1.00 with the
coupon brings it on thirty days trial 
t h ink I Satisfaction guaranteeed or
your $1.00 plus all f rei g h t charges
refunded. Don't miss this opportunity
-send the coupon now I

Straus & Schram, Dept. 2144 Chicago, Ill.

r

A Luxurious Divan by Day cl~b:s~~iJl..~~ey~;!
tration. Heavily padded, luxuriously upholstered, massive construction,
elegant Colonial design.

A Full Size Bed at Night ~o~ns':'ps::'naJ~ i1~u..~~ti~nr
~~~~~:~F~~~ti3~Yi~h~kty~j~Ft:b~i:~ ::~~~~enn~r d!ulyn:::i:iJ b~~~
6nisbj or selected birch in beautiful mahogany finish. Seat bas eighteen
61·2 Inch oil tempered wire springs, supported on steel cross bars. Crimp

i:i~1 ~~nfii~~aV:~t~~~~~8',¥~:Y~~~r~~~ar::e~ndPFo~3r~Q'~l~~h~
anb,m are made of all steel. Ea-u to opwat,. Has wardrobe back Into
which all bedding folds when davenport is closed. The plain dust-proof
Beat and back are thickly padded and luxurlo".'y uphol.tered in brown

gel~2r~cL~~~~d'e~\r~t~~}tt~g~f~~P::~;~J3,~t~~d~;UiOtM8~:t~~
~h~':gO:~~~~~rk~:~t~~~'~tpl~~h;eig~~i~Ci~~Jt::to~i:::a
knocked down to save considerable 00 freigbt cbarges; easily let up.

Order by No. 87481A. Send only $1.00 with the coupon,
$4.50 a month. Total price, $47.90., .

Straus & Schram, Dept. 2144 Chicago, ID.
gi~~:~~~~ ft'a:~:ta~~'k $~a~8 f~~i~:re~T la~e~~rt~~d B~d~~::n ae:::
1 will pay balance at $4.60 per month. It not .atisfied 1 will return the~
Davenport witbin 30 day. and you agree to refund my $1.00 and any freight
chargee 1 paid.

Cluck ji"i4h d ...i ...d: 0 Golden O.k 0 Fumed Oak 0 Mahogany
o Kroehler Bed-D.venport, No. B7481A. $47.80.

Na~ ............................ •...••.•...••.•.•.••...............••........•..

St....t. R. F. D.
oTB~No. ..•...•.......•••••••••••••••••••••••....•..............•.............•

Shipopi1lg
Point........•. .......•.••••..•..•.....................................•••.•..••••

Post Offic• ................................................. ..Stau ..

:tt':m~·~:::.~'i.Tn=~=::~~c;:0
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Professional and Amateurs
Praise Wurlitzer Instruments

-II am proud to be the owner of one of
your new comets. The tone, tunc and
valve action arc positively superior to
any I have experienced in all my years
01 comet playing.n

Har,l' L. ]..,cob.,
CSololstunth SOUSQ'8 Ba1ld. Brooke"
.Afarine Band. Chicago Grand Opera)

"If I could not g~t another like it, my
Wurlincr saxophone could not be
boug!lt from me for $200.00. It

J. Russel David,
Rocklord,lnd.

UWithour your credit system it would
have been impossible for me to own
this beautiful instrument."

Arthur L. Samt>.
Madison, Wis.

Any Musical
Instrument

W URLITZER will send you any instru
ment for a week's trial in your own
home. No obligation to buy-no ex

pense for the trial- you do not risk a penny.
Wurlitzer instruments are known the world
over lor artistic quality and excellence of
workmanship. Used by the greatest musicians,
bands and orchestras. The house of Wurlitzer
has made the finest musical instruments for
over 200 years.

Easy Payments
Payments are conveniently arranged in small
monthly sums- a lew cents a day will pay. All
instruments to you at lowest lactoty prices.
Special combination offers on complete musical
outfits - velvet lined case, all accessories, sell
instructor, etc.- everything you need at practi
cally the cost of the instrument alone.

Send for New Catalog!
The greatest musical catalog ever published!
Over 3:000 articles -every known instrument
described and illustrated - many o[ them shown
in full colors.
\Vurlitzer has stores in over thirty cities, but
no matter where you live, Wurlitzer is no
farther than your nearest mail box. Send
the coupon today!

I-T:';::P;;;I::~:~;e:.;;~--il
I 117 E.4th St, Cincinnati -329 So. W.buh A,e.. Cbicop
~ 120 W.42nd 51., New York-250 Stocltt.. St. SaD fruciJco I
~ Send me your new catalog with illu5nations in I
I color and lull description. of every known musical
• instrument, al.o details of the Wurlirzer Free Trial I
~ Easy Payment Plan. No charge. no obligation. I

; Name I
I IAddress I
··~i;~~ii i;,;~;i.;~A~i~·~;..;.;~.)·· I--------------------

Bogus Movies
(Continued [1'om page 3/)

film which will be l' is ued, revi ed
and doctored and put back upon the
market again. ,ome of the will
undoubtedly he renamed, new title.
in erted, and wished on the public I

as "brand new" ubjects.
'1'he l' i ~uance of old films under

neIY title has been dedar d unfair I

hu ..ine practice by the Fed ral
Trade Commis. ion in a complaint
issued aO'ainst the Signet Film Co.,
Incorporated. This concern, too,
makes its headquarter in New
York. It seems that the commi ion
took particular exception of the fact
that thi outfit was showing film..
previou ly exhibited under other
titles, a new picture and not mak
ing any mention of the fact that
the photoplays were rei ues.

Nearly every exhibitor is well
acquainted with the film market.
His ey s are open ,,,ben he "buy."
hi", entertainment from the "whole-
ale" man. If he wants to give yOIl

quality for the money you pend
with him he won't try to wi h
"warmed-over" photoplays on you.
H the dollar _ign hangs in front of
his no e and he can't see any further
then--

'1'OP I LOOK _ LISTE

-he'll probably xploit the mo. t
popular player in the cast of the old
_tuff in uch a way that unles you
are careful you w' 1 get what the
"honey tender" got- rEU JG!

,\ atch the list that SCREENLAND
,,,ill print very carefully of the
name of photoplay to "watch out
for." You ,,,ill ave yO"l.. i elf time
and man y if you do.

In the nex "Monkey Gland
"Movie" arti Ie I am o'oing to t II
) au about some exp rience with an
outfit who tried to ~ell -tack to pro
mote their "film doctoring" organi
zation. Maybe you have recei'ed
a letter from one of the e companie.
telling you how quickly you can
"double" your money. If you hav('\
you will be doubly intere ted in thL
expose. If you haven't you will
want to guard yourself against
being "hooked" for a licker. " atch
for it.

It is said William . Hart con
templates ropin' his way into the
"Follie ," according to report.

'88 $10 for the Best Answer to "Which Advertisement in This Issue cf Screenland Appeals to You Most-and Why"-See P ....e 89.



Let me tell you about the remarkable
discovery which removed my super
fluous hair at once-then forever

TEN DOLLARS
for the best answer to "Which Advertise
ment in This Issue of Screenland Appeals
to You Most and Why."

Send your answer to the Advertising Mgr.
Screenland, Hollywood, Calif.

In case of a tie all tying contestants will
receive full price. Contests closes May
15th. Winners announced in July issueLf Screenland.

Real Heroes of the Screen
(Continued frO?rL page 83)

but I'm hungry," the 'uspense j,
o\er-until next da\'.

" w, 111.\' wife's ~ good . port-
· he doe n't worry" the.<;e chaps all
· ay. But th .\' can't t 11 111 those
\\'omen don t have their holll'~ of
agony wh n th." pra.\' foL' the
· afety of the father of th ir chil
dren-\\·llo i" out ri"king hi" life
that a. pinkchecked hero ma) win
applau..:e.

Leo i'ilomi. .1 eric lize':; in auto
stuff, racing, :kidding car-, colli
;:ions, driving machine. over 100-.
foot cliff and in .a01'orlan thrill;:
and parachute jl1ml.. Only once
h3 he failed to make a plane be
llave, upon which oocasion, con
trary to all Leo'.' eXI ectation , th
darn thing got apoplexy or ome
thing. fell four thou. and feet and
·ettled, npside down with Leo blis~

fully uneon~cioU' beneath it. But.
he suffered onlv a. broken nose
and when the~ pulled him out and
brought him back to consdou. ne.:
with a . 'ip of the good and reliable,
he "'anted to do the "tunt over again
before he lo.t hi temper!

JJEAK PERKIXS, the man" ho gave
hi life that you might enjo~' a mo
mentary thrill. :11.30 :pecialized in
aeroplane feat", while Ray "Red"
Thompson doe: hair-rai;:ing tunt;:
on hor;:e. . Hi. most notable
achievement wa. riding hi. hoI'S
at breakneck . peed over a, bridg
two feet \vide, 130 feet long, u:
pended over a chasm ninety feet
deep. The 'bridge . \\'a~'ed '00 peril
ou Iv and wa,. so in. cure that no
one "would attempt it on foot, but
"Red" and hL~ tru. tv mount dan-ced
nimbly over it to : afety. In The
Toll Gote, he allowed him elf to be
tied ecurely and thro\rn from a
train going at <;ixty mile. an hour,
and in Quincy Adam Sa~/'yer hc
did a 1'011 on hOI ehack down n.
. teep cliff, diving into the water.

Most of the;:e dare-devil have
had adventurous careers, "Red"
Thomp. on wa a jockey and eireu.
performer. Leo Jomis for everal
years did high-diving water stunt.s
and parachute-drops at festivals.

And they are not a super tit.iou
hunch, none of them cfllT.vin lY an.v
luck charm:. ·'Red'.. ' 1. hilo!"ophy
urns up their attitnde: "If you

make it, your wife cooks you a.n
extr, -thick teak for di n ncr. And

To look at my face today-to see
my skin as free from hair as a
baby's and as clear and rosy look
ing as that of a young girl-you
would not believe that I was once
literally a "bearded woman" with
hair on cheeks, chin and lips, and
with a skin coarse and blemished.

A Woman's Experience
The transformation has been

marvelous-all through a truly won
derful discovery of Science which
immediately banished every vestige
of the hair and gave me this per
fect complexion. This, after I had
suffered from embarrassing hair
growths for years, and tried

numerous ways to relieve the
condition-even the painful electric
needle.

Now I want every woman who
suffers from unsightly, embarrass
in~ hair growths, to know about
thiS discovery which removes the
hair at once, and with a few
applications removes it perma
nently. I want to tell women
how they can use this method
themselves, in the privacy of their
homes, and prove, without risking
a penny, that it is all I claim
for it.

I say 'that this discovery will
remove superfluous hair perrna
nently, and that it is the only
method that I know of which will
do this.

The discovery which Science
brought to me IS unlike anything
else you have ever tried. It is not
a powder, not a paste, not a
wax, not a liquid, not a razor, not
electrolysis. It causes· no pain
no burning, no itching, no scarring.
It not only removes the hair-It
gives the skin a new beauty
makes it soft, clear, rosy, free
from pimples, roughness and other
blemishes. It does not have to be
applied by a beauty specialist.
You use it yourself. It's the sim
plest, easiest way you can imagine.

My Free Book Tells the
Secret-Send for It

I have written a book which tells
how I came to discover this amaz
ing method and how any woman
can get rid of superfluous hair, and
know that it is permanently gone.
Don't send a penny-don't make
any promise. Just write to me.
The book is free. A post card
brings it.

Aililres Annette Lanzette, care
Hygienic La.boratorie., Dept. 54,
204 S. Peoria. Street, hicago, Ill.

I
I

l
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191 Main TANGLEY STUDIOS Muscatine, Iowa

Inspiration Picture~, Inc., Charles H. Duell, President, Presents

Real Heroes of the Screen
( ontinuecl frorn page 89)

if you don't, tbey ay, 'Don'~

h look natural? and tick aRc. t
in Pace wr ath on your hc.;;t. It's
all a gamble-but a, ho,,"d u'
fell r~ look ittin' at home readin
poetry?"

Of tb m all, "Red" £lIon ha
Jl v l' be n injured. Tbough he hn.'
"pent even vears doing p riloU5
. tunt for the amera and en'ed in
th wor t fighting of the World
War, hi natty littl red mu. tacb
hn n vel' be n misplaced nor has
the laughter in hi blue eye ever
been dimmed by pain.

Leo Nomi rod hi motorcycle
mao h-into a racing car for the

"pu n h" in ~1anslaughte?'. III
Intolemnce and other pectacl h
did di fficu It 'back fall 'off of high
wall and buildirlO'. He ba turn r1.
innumerabl plane over, "'ung
from train. to rope ladder us
pended from aeroplane and made
paracbute drop. "hile riding bi.
motorey Ie in The Cowboy and the
Lady, he rop d a "te '1'; but tbe rope
broke, draggin him abou the
field, tangled up in his motorcy I ,
and. ever ly lacerating bi Ie .

I Red' Thompson ha done many
fall::: rolling hi horse over and
over down hill bing the first
man to prove to producer that a
horse auld be "fallen" with ut
"hooting the po I' beast, for whi ·1
the Leaau of Equin - hould giv
him a fancy embroidered ala~ ad
dle. Onc 'he jumped from a high
tre tl into a maehin going at th
g ntl clip of ~ixty mile an hom.
landing nonchalantly on the ba k

at and lighting a eigaret.
In A.ll the B?'oth 1'8 n e1'e Valiant,

for ~letro, h jumped from a Iboat
to th ba k of a \ybale that di In't
!'eem agel' to be killed peared it
with a lane and when it ""ent un
der, pouting gey" of blo d, div d
into tbe \rater inf t d "ith
~hark, ,,-imming among them for
two hundr d yard before b in
pi k d up.

,Ybo, I a"k you are the real
hero of the film? The tar ? Or
t.he brave lad, un ung un ri yed.
wo fully underpaid, \vho ri k their
lives-and give them-that 'on
may have a thrill? Valiant to the
1£1. t a."kin only for a eiaaI'et when
the breath i ebbing from th ir
cru hed bodie -the real heroe. \rho
never aehie\ e a clo e-up.

11I1111I11I1111I1111I1111I11111I11I1 !::

Nine Reels olf
Thrilling Drama.

If you are worried. discontented and skimping along from
day to day, imply because you are not earning enough
to cover your immediate needs and lay some away for a
rainy day, then I will, providing yOll mean bu incss, and
arc energetic, teach you our Art Painting work of Land·

'scapes and Portraits, in ten lessons by mail and slart you
in the tudio Painting business right at home. 0 experience
neee sary. outfit furnished, anyone can learn. SJOOO to
$6000 yearly. Only table room required. No muss or dirt.
Clean, .pleasant work. Fre~ literature.

IWant 100 Men-Women
To Work For Us At Home

A sea tale with the tang of the fresh, salt breeze. Scenes of rare and
wondrous beauty in a romance that will make you thrill and
cheer. Watch for this picture and watch
for the First National trademark on the
screen at your theatre. It is the sign of
the ultimate in pictures, both in artistry

and entertainment.

By Edmund Goulding
Directed by Henry King

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
11111i

ll
l1111l1l11 M· D h G· h 1lI1t111111111m

,:,:,~~ ISS 0 rot y I S :1II11111111~'

"F U RV"~

:1111111111111111111111111111111111111

His Biggest,
and His Beste
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New Set
with

LargeRoomyDlvaD
Only $1.00 with the coupon below brings this sensa
tional furniture bargain to your home on 30 days
trial. Straus & Schram's newest offer-a complete

6 piece set of fumed solid oak living room fur
niture including a wonderfully comfort

able and roomy divan-and at a
positively sensational price reduc
tion. Only $29.85 for the complete

set on this offer-on easy payments of
only $2.70 a month; $40 was the former
price for a set like this; a special factory
sacrifice makes this slash in price pos·
sible now. Seize this opportunity on our
special approval offer-we take the risk.

11 30 Days Trial
When you get this magnificent 6-piece
library set, put it in your living room
or library and use it freely for 30 days.
Before you pay another penny examine
it thoroughly_ Note the massive, solid con·

struction-the beautiful finish-the fine upholstery and graceful tines. Compare it with any·
thing you can buy locally at anywhere near the same price-even for apOt cash. Then if not
satisfied for any reason, return the set at our expense and we will refund your $1.00 at once,
plus any freight charges yOU paid.

O 1 $.'0 M th If you decide to keep the set,a y... a oa stax:t paying only $2·70 a month
until you have paId $29.85

payments so low and so convenient that you wilt scarcely feel them. A full year to pay-at the
rate of only a few cents a day, less than one fritters away every day for trifles. This wonderful
value is not listed in our regular catalog. We have only a limited number of sets. We trust honest
people anywhere in U. S. One price, cash or credit. Nodiaco1lDtiorcub, nothin,c.traforcrcclil.N. C. O. D.

New
6-Pieee .

Set-FumedSolid Oak
This superb 6 piece set is made of selected solid oak
throughout, finished i.n rich, dull waxed. brown fumed
o~k. All the tour chairs 8!,O padded; seats upholstered
With brC?wn Dela,van Spamsh Jeather. the best imitation
of genume Spanish leather known. The upholstering is
o.f a rich I?rown color, and will give you the best pos.
Bible servlee.
~arge ~iyan wiJI give extra seating capacity to your
library. hVlng room or parlor. It is an unusually masa
ive comfortable piece with beautifully designed back.
Arms are broad and com.fortable. Measures 46 inches
wide.outs!de and 86 inches long inside. Thickly padded
seat IS 19 tnche.8 deep. Height ot back 22 inches. Posts
are extra mass.1ve.
Arm Chair is a roomy, dignified piece of furniture.
comfortable and big enough for a very Jarge person
while not seeming too large tor the ordinary occupant.
Seat, 19x17l> iD., height 56 iD.
~ Roc.ker is a !J1assive, Btately. comfortable oiece
WJth beaut1 (uJ!y deSigned bnck, wide. shapely arms, ana
smooth operatmg runners. Seat,19x17~in., beight86 in.
Sewlna: Rocker is Dnosnally attractive and nsefoJ.
Sent, l1X17 in., height S5 in.
Library Table-a beantirul piece of library furni
ture. Has beautifully designed ends to match the

~~~~r:~i~?~:~~e~di~~,~ne~~¥~~:~'=urJe£i~:i~~
Jardiniere Stand matches other pieces. A decora
tion to your living room or library Carefully built

~~~~:h~e~t.i~e:~fpr;:J7~~~~~~h;d~t;:n togo~:l~xcl~~~:
Very easy to set up. Saves in freight charges. Weight
about 176 pounds.

~~~:~n?~2.';~.8~::tl.~·p,~:$~c:.~~~ .

Price Slashed!-SendNOli!'
Don'tdelay. Just send $1.00 along with the
coupon as a depOsit to show you are really
interested. If you wish to return the set
after 30 days, yourdollar will be refunded, plus all frei~ht
charges which you-paid. Remember, this is a speCIal,
limited, reduced price offer. First come, first served.
Get your set while this offer lasts. 30 days trial-we
take all the risk-costs you nothing if not satisfied-no
obligation. Send coupon today-NOW!

Free Bargain Catalog
Shows thousands ot bargains in furni~
tore, jewelry. carpets, rup, curtains,

:~~,~~r;ur~y~~~~r:~~en~;~::n~~~
chiJdren's wearing apparel. Sent OPOD
reqaest, with or without order.

•••••••••••11.' ••••11.' ••••• ,.'1111 ••••••••••• '11 11111••••••••

E Straus & Schram, Department 9144 Chicago, ilL
S ~~~~::~~?dJ$i~OOtO hS:j: :S~~;~ ·f~::r:t~e.::.6-rl,c:e~~~e:~:f
: 1 will pay YOU $2.70 monthl,. If not sati.fled. I am to return the
~ :~~~~'r~f~~Y. and you are to refund my mODey anI'! any t'refsbC

I::.:::::::. ~::~R.;;~~~:~~~~::~:~~~_::~8~~_or Bo:& No. ..

ShippingPoint . _

Poat

,-_S_t_r_a_u_s_&__S_c_h_r_a_rn_:..,_D_e...;p:..a_r_tm_e_n_t_9_1_4_4 C_h_ic_a..;g;;.-o..;.,_I_IL_-.: ~;;;l~~;::~d';"[jTafJf.t~;J~&twro;~~
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(Continued f?'orn page 53)

Four on the Mountain

She is No Longer Fat
She found a way to reduce her

fat. It was a way far more pleas
ant than dieting or exercising
would have been. This new way
allowed her to eat foods without
danger of becoming fat again.

She found Jlf01'11/010 Presc·rip
/ioll Table/s. They aid the diges
ti"e system to obtain the full
nutriment of food. They help

ature to turn food into muscle,
hone and sinew instead of fat.

1110r11l010 Prucription Tab/iII are made
from the f:tmol1S Marmola prescrip
tion. Thousands have found that
these handy tablets give complete
relief from obesity. nd when the
:lccumulation of fat is checked. reduc·
tion to normal, hc:ttthy weight soon
follows.

All I!"ood drug store the world over
5("11 A/armola Prncr;pt;ou. Tab/ttl at onc
dollar a box. Ask your drug",ist
for them. or order direct 3nd they
will he sent in plain wrapper. pOl'itpaid.

MARMOLA COMPANY
414 Garfield Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

nr~t real cbance to how hi ability
as an actor outside of hi "type."

", ith The Gi?'ll Love Ray leap
far up the mountainside. He join
the lonely, illu trious company of
Douglas and Mary and the other
Charlie. If The COtL?'t hip of M.ile.~

Sta'fldi"h i what he hopes and be
lieve.' it will be, Charles Ray will
be a great a the greatest of th
thre other on the mountain.

·Of ·Cbarle. Ray in The Girl 1
LOll'e, Mary Piek'ford . aid to the
\\Titer: "I know many wbo believ
CharI, Ray i the greatest actor
on the ::('rcen. I am beginning to
believe them. I have never een
a grenter piece of acting than hi
ill the bllggy 'cene, \\·here he is
abollt to propo e and I :1l'I1. that
~rarv i:: to maTr~' "illie Brown."

1'he "bug,!?;:, cene". will make
mot ion picture hi. tory. The camera
is on Ra~":: face teadily during th
entire tran. ition from hy, expect
<tnt happines. in his propo. al to
J1ar~·. his adopted j::ter, to abject
despair. There ;'Ire no' cut-back , to
.gi,·c him n cbance to pa s from one
] gre of emotion to another, from

stunned incredulity to disbelief,
from disbelief to realization, then
to despair, then to the determina.
tion that Mary mu t not know, then
finally to heartbreaking pretense of
j·oy in her ne~ys. II thi time Mary
with bent head i telling the story
of her propo al from Willie BTown
and fail to see the pitiful effect.

A ND so we find the four on the
mountain ide, only one of them
he::itant, only one afraid to take the
big leap, out of "type" into "art."
One is apparently lazy, tired after
his big successes, rather indifferent;
one i. abundantly energetic, bent on
making every picture "the greatest
picture ever produccd"; the fourth
is brave and almo. t humble in hi
udden accession to the proud emi

nence, prayerful that he will not
~tumble back down t.he mountain
side, or that, if he does, he can climb
up again.

And the searchlights of public
interest pla~' about them Telentlessly,
And there is so little time to dawdle.

"Vhen you're shopping in Los Angeles you
need not fear a fi ve·dollar fine if you park
in the

CALIF.

PINCHED

AUTO PARK
811 South Olive St.

LOS ANGELES

((Jo n tin'/) eft f ,.om pa,qe 4-8)

hard labor. . h (' ('. and nne e, "I hould worr. ," Katie urn. up
however; fat peopl are proy rbially the tribulation of the fatte t girl
light on their feet. But it i in pi tmes "'tis lOLs of fun, an'
so difficult for an ordinar.v-. ized what's a bruise or two, a bu ted
male partner to o-et a leverao'e chair or head, whin you make folkd
on her. nd a:: he cannot ~ee laugh an' forget their trouble .?"

around her, dancing i.. j"u·t one For Katie, you see, is a philo-
era. h after nnother llnles.' Katie
I ick. her partn l' up under h r sophical oul and multiplies her
arm and lead. he1'::elf. chuckle. along with her avoirdupoi..

One of the pioneer to the ilve1'
screen, . he appeared in many of
1arv Pickford'. earlv pictures, al::o

with Clara Kimball Youno-, ~1aurice
Co.'tello and in tho'e inimitable
John Bunn ,-Flora Finch comedie.~.

Throuo'hout the veal. her a\"oirdu
poi ha. been h"er call of "Open
Sesame" and tbe doors of the 'iudios
have swung wide at her entrance
"'hen they could. And wben ev n
::0 the gap remained inadequate.
th doors "'ere remov d from their
binge that Kate Price might walk
in and ign on the dotted line while
beautiful, ~lim youn o' thing,:
gna hed their teeth in the outer
offi-ee .

The Fattest Gi rl in the Movies

By Note-or Ear. With orwJthout music. Short course. Adult
beginners laught by mai1. foteacher required. SeJf·}nstruc·
tion Courso for Advanced Pianists. Lellrn 67 styles of Bass,
i 0 )'nCOI)ated Effects, Blue Harmon)', Oriental. CI~lllle.
Mode and Cate Jazz. Trlcl( Endings. Clc\'er Brcllks, pllce
FiBers. ax Slurs, Triple Duss, Wicked Ellirmony. Blue
Obligato, and 2" 7 Other ubjccts, Including Ear PlayinJ:(.
110 pages ot REAL Jazz, 25.000 words. A POSlllJ brings
our ~'nEE Special OfTer. WATERMAN PIA. '0 SCHOOl•.
254 SupC'rbn Theatre lUdg.. Log Angelcs. California.

BEAUTYPEEL cIO~~~~T~dTnao~~~e~t~.~aO~~~~~1~8:
blackhuds, U"er-sPOt.8. WTink~, pox-pita and muddy.

~
oily .kina. NON-ACID (pattnted) lotion. Painl~.

10. barmless. Etr-etJJ aatoundinlt. Ou"ranteed. Proofs and
~...,;' eOPJriltht4id book: .. Art. of FIIlo~ Pe.lilllt", FREE. Writ4i

BEAUTYPEEL COSMETIC CO.

, Dept. L EI Pa.a. T••••

IMPORTED ART S VDIES
Beautiful Girls. Genuine !. ovelties. en t

sealed twenty for $1, money order or cur·
rency.' Ask for "Verdun" Collection. No
sample.
Louvrette Co., P. O. Box 926, Cincinnati, Ohio.

.WALTER GEMS ~
LOOK LIKE DIAMONDS

See how the s arkle and flash! We
-'delY yOU to rofl t£e dillerence. 'holce 01 gold(j o~ white platinum finish setting.

Send no money ~~~i:e °uns
e ~Vl~~~~~ ;;:,,!!.[:3fe.'

or men's rine or stick pin and sett.inc wanted. send Ju,rlP of paper
for rin, sile. On ar~ival. dl'pOSit. ~i~h ~trna!1 $5 (or ~aC;h rill::. $2
foreach pill. l)epo!ut.refunded wltlun 6 day. If 1I0t. entirely pleased.
R. WALTER, l",C Mont.o...., Str..t. JERSEY CITY, N. J.

BE STYLISH and ATTRACTIVE

~~r Coronet Braid
Latest Ear Curls Attached
Very Youthful, Smart and
Exceptionally Reconting
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A husband's story of the fulfillment
of a life-long wish-by a new, easy,
spare-time method which has brought
the joy of music into thousands of

silent homes.

WHICH INSTRUMENT
do you want to learn
how to play the new,
quick way? Coura•• for
beginner. or advanced
pupil •.
Piano Mandolln
Organ Drum. and
Violin Trap.
Banjo HarlTlon7 and
Clarinet Compo.ition
Flute Sieht Sinelne
Harp Ukulele
Cornet Piccolo
Cello Trombone
Guitar Saxophone
Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Voice and Speech Cul-

ture Automatic
Finger Control

"Since I've been taking
your lessons I 've made
over $200 with my vIo
lin. Your lessons surely
are One. "-Melvin b""rcc
land, Mncopln, T. J.

"When I started with
you) knew nothing about
the Cornet or mude. but
now J can play almost
any piece of music."
Kasson Swan, Denmark,
Col. 0.. 'ova ootia.

. 'I want to extend the
heartiest approval or your
Plano oune. It haa
done more tor me than
yean or other lessons...
-Mode N. 1..16",15. 3 t 9
Jetrenon, Neosho, Mo.

Ci ty.. .. . . State ..

............. "(pi~~s'~ '~~i't~"pi~i~iyy'" ..
Name ..

Address

Remember.
neither my wife
nor mos t of the
300.000 other musi"·
cians traincd by
this method knew
anything abo u t
music. Bcth mas·
tered the piano;
he could ju t as

easily have mas·
tered anything else.
Jimmy. Jr.. is nc.w
taking up violin.
and my daughter
is learning singing.
Right at home. no
costly teacher. no
classes at inconvenient hours. no useless study
and practice. 0 numbers, no tricks, no make·
shifts. But instead a sound musical education
learning by notes. The intricacies of music
reduced to a most amazing simplicity able to
develop the inborn talent which is a part of
every person on this earth.

When I told Beth I was writing this out to
put in a magazine, she told me to be sure
and say that the school will gladly end a
free book explaining everything, called 1I~[usic

Lessons in Your Own Hom ." and that right
pow there is a special short· time Reduced Price
Offer being made to music lovers. The book
is free, asking for it obligates you not at all
but you should send for it right away before
all copies may be gone.

JAME W. TAYLOR.
Mr. Taylor is enthusiastic. He has a right

to be. Yet when you read the facts in our
book you will appreciate that his opinion is
conservative. You, too, can learn your favor
ite instrument or to sing.

Mail the coupon below to the U. . School
of Music. 3224 Brunswick Building, ew York
City. Or send a postcard. But act at once.
Do not delay.

Please write name and address plainly so that
there will be no difficulty in

booklet reaching you

U. S. School of Music
3224 Brunswick Bldg., New York City.
Please send your free book, uMusic Lessons

in Your Own Home," and particulars of your
special offer. I am interested in the following
course:

Music, the largest
in the world, has
already t r a i ned
over three hun
dred thousand peo
ple, teaching the
playing 0 fan y
musical in trument
almo t in the same
way a chool-child
learns to read. But
very much fa ter because older children
and grown people have better trained
mind, and know how to study and think.

When first learning to read you look at
every letter separately, and spell out every
word, c-a-t, m-a-n. Later you do not see
the letters; you see the words as units,
'cat," "man." By and by longer words
become units to you, and you find that
whole ezpressiO.IS, like "up the steps," "on
the train," no longer are seen as separate
words, but immediately, at one instant,
without spelling, without thinking. word,
you see each expre sion in the unit form.

Thi skill in eeing 'units develops until
you see and know as units hundreds of
long familiar phrases; and it is even en
tirely possible, if you wish, to easily in
crease your reading peed four or five
times the average, grasping paragraph
thoughts complete, sensing a whole page
instantly, recognizing every part, register
ing and remembering all, with your
pleasure exactly the same as the slower
reader.

The same easy understanding and com
plete enjoyment is similarly a part of the
new way. The alphabet of music follows
the alphabet of language. Each note is a
letter, and playing is practically spelling
the notes together correctly. The first
note on the staff above is F. Whether you
sing or play, it is always F. The four
notes shown above are F -A-C-E, easy to
remember because they spell "face." Cer
tain strings on mandolin, certain key on
piano, certain parts of all instruments, are
these same notes. Once you learn them.
playing melodies is a matter of acting
what you see.

nd here is where "familiar phrases"
come in-the "big ecret." It i so imple
you probably have already guessed it. The
"familiar phrases" of music are its har
monies. Just as you instantly recognize
the countless phrases of peech, so the
relatively few of music are quickly a
habit with you. You play almost before
you realize it-and every step is real fun,
fascinating, simple, interesting, almost too
good to be true.

CffowMymje
Learned to Play

thePianoin
go Days

FROM boyhood, I vowed that if ever
I had a home of my own there would
be music in it. 0 wife for me unle

he could play some in trument, and play.
it well. My new home mu t have no dull,
bored evenings, no monotonous unday
afternoons. I wanted the gaiety, the men
tal and physical stimulus, the whole
hearted, geuuine joy of music. 0 girl
could capture me without the lure of
mu ical kill.

But one day Beth came along, knowing
not one note from another, yet with a
merry humming tune forever on her lips,
and a song in her heart for me. And Beth
is Mrs. Taylor today. A piano graced our
new home, but somehow the old vow was
forgotten, and stayed forgotten until
Jimmy J r., and Beth o. 2 were quite
some youngsters.

Th n along about the time the novelty
of parenthood began to wear off a bit, the
old vow came back. And one evening I
spoke out with a suddenness that surprised
me. "Beth, I'd give a hundred dollars if
you could play omething-a piano, violin,
banjo, ukulele-something, a.tything." Beth
looked 0 hurt I was immediately ashamed
of myself, so I said no more, and the
matter dropped, as I thought regretfully,
forever.

About three month later I got home
early one night, and I heard the old dead
piano come to Ii fe-sounded good, too,
first a little jazzy piece, then a sweet
plantation melody. "Company to supper;
I wonder who?" I thought; and I crept
to the parlor door to see. There at the
piano was Beth playing, and the two kid
dies beating time. She saw me, and
stopped, "Oh," she cried, "I'm so sorry I"
"Believe me, I'm not," I shouted, and I
grabbed the whole family up in my arms.

"But, Jim, I wanted to wait and sur
prise you when I could really play. I'm
learning fast, but it's only three months
since I found out"-"Found out what" I
said. Beth began to cry. "I know \"
Jimmy, Jr. piped up, '''Mother, found out
the way to learn music just like I am
learning to read in school---only lots
ea ier."

Well, that little musical party la ted all
the evening. It was a howling success.
When the kiddie had gone inging to
bed, my wife howed me the marvelous
new method by which she had learned to
play in three months' spare time.

Jimmy J r. had told the truth; the
method was so simple and easy that any
one at all from 8 years up could learn by
it. By this method the U. School of
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•

Underwoods. Monarchs. RemingtON•

L C. Smilh•. Olive". $1500Royals. Coronas

AT REDUCED PRICES -
Prices as low U .••.m .....

Write for our Catalog No. 30
BERAN TYPEWRITER CO.

Dept. 31 5 W. Washington t .. Chicago

Beautiful Art Studies from Life

RE- MANUFACTURED

Formerly Closely Guarded Secrets. Make Fortun..
-Women ea II)' earn 40 to $75 a week. We make you
expert in all branches. 1lke massage, Slrap. waving.
packs. dselng. marcel, ..kin work. manicuring, etc. No
experience necessary. 'rudy lit horne In SI)Rre time.
Earn wllll(> )'Oll learn. Authorlurl dillioma. Mone)'
ha k ~uaranlee. eel FREE book. ORJE:\TM, YSTEM
OF BEAUTY J,T RE. De.,1. 304. 1000 Dh'ersey

LUcK~STtiOorNiliEES_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
MYSTERIOUS! STARTLING!
~:n:r~:~~.by'::~u:l~lr~·;:~~;o~"}~t~c"~~~:~t~~di~I~~1~
our own lapidary••uit.h~ to be mounted fn rin••. etf" .. &sid. from
iu .tlribtll~d Pow.... V.,., Curlou. in A~.r.ftC.••

Sent to an,. add~ on r«elpt 0' 11.00. Ord.r Now AT ONCE
while the11•• t a ,.ou rna,. not r~.d thi!$ offer .caiD. owinc to lb.
utreme dlffieult,. in procurinc til • atoo • Write lo

HUBATKA LAPIDARY
Pr~~iow-Semi.Pruio~Ston••

9 Broad Street Elizabeth. N. J.

\Vhy not J:I\'(~ the glands or your hair a chance to
regain their }'outh?

Used and endorsed by the movie ItatS.

GLAND-O,FOAM Hair Tonic
By mal1 1.00 and 2.00 a bollle.

GLAND.O-FOAM CO••
621 West 8th St. Los Anll'eles. Cal.

ARTISTO STUDIOS
6430 Hollywood Boul...,d HOLLYWOOD, CAL,

Three diRerent poses of Miss Los Angeles $1.00

Tpey Stepped on the Gas
(Continued f1'0'l11 page· '; )

peedometer up to thirty- even
miles an hour. Five day in jai.l
(ex u~ u, chool) and a ('unnillg
little c 11 were a i ned to Ed.dh .
who now knows mol' about Ii"h
wa-hin o', moppino-, se\\'ing and the
repre.3 ,ion that is art than e\ er be
fore. nd it didn't co t her a, cent.

It mayor ma? n tint
kno\\' tbat b for b caminO' tt com 
dian, .\1 t. John \\'a €llplo~' d tva
Iif guard.

It is aid t.hat D. ,V. riffith',;
new pictul' '1h ,Ybit Ro,.:.'·
will b ,ome\yhat n Ih order of
"One Exciting JiO'ht."

B rt LyteU i. to, t:;tr in the creen
v r. ion of orge ~l. ohan'.._tag;
play. 'Th ~lean t ~13n in th
'Yorld."

~li;::s ~lab I Normand, film tar,
ha l' turned from England, he
had been abroad incc December.
There were rumol,.. among the 1aL
. eng l' that 1\1i;::. ~ormand cith I'

had become ngaged or had be n
marri d while abroad. T thc.'>e ru
mor:'\ Mi, ormand repliei with a
merry ebu kle.

OTHER well-known namet are
limn d all the ('hool 1'0 'tcr. induf}
ing t' \t of it tea hcr of It'al1lalic:
in thc llollywood J Iigh ('hool who
took a t\\'o-da~':; po t-gradual'
('ol1l·~e. ~lary Mil ~lint l' did her
:,p eding ju.~t a few days before the
,~ minary opened, and thu mi J
its valuabl training, bing let ff
\\'ith a fin. Imagine Mary Mik
i.n a calico apron, ma"'''agln,'Y a cor
ridor floor! Th thought, add t1,'

u.
inc Judo- Chanl!) 'I':' a('quir d

hi~ phobic a ai n"t tbc blll'ning 1.1 p
of the public highways other .~ttU':5

havc ,'Yone throngh th pI' Ii nli nt\
ri that entitl Ihem to a caUl" of
in t,ru('tion. But a :ad lack of apprc
ialion of a good education ('au:,ed

th m to givc the .~p d cop an alia.-,
kip bome pnl,"erfull.\' and forfeit

their bail.
But not all of the ('(,llnloid 'al-

Ii regi tel' d high nOllgh in th,~

Binet t 't I think up thi" "imp]
:"ubt rfuge. Hence, \\'hen ~lari,lnll'
La Divine "1' gr . your invitation
t tea don t be huffed; ·h may Iy.
holding a tca of her own-in the
county jail.

opell tock Dillnerware
ts OilY specialty.

Evans Photo

HAVILAND

1\11 TO

"'EDGEWOOD

HRE FELDT

R .~ E THAL and

ROY L DOULTO .

IS one of our numeral!'

cttstomers who makes

her election of dinner

ware from our stock of

imported patterns, which

are comprised of

Miss Claire Windsor

O~ecls of ,1. Fine Chino ond ClossyorC
'enlli lreel 01 rlo_e,

ond Amb.05...do, Hold

Los An~e1es
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Free Book
Containing complete
start of the ori~D

~r:{~t
m",,~

Preserves
record.

Thiswonder-$100 • ful invention
- PostpaId. filters sound

oscillations and reproduces without
metallic noises.

GUARANTEED:
Gold Plate $1.50 Nickel Plate $1.00

Siale Slyle Desi'ed
VANTONE CO., 110 W. 15th St., New York, N.Y.

The Perfect Tone Reproducer

Stops Scratch and
Surface Noises

Attach to any Pho
nograph.

Use any steel
needle.

DEFLEXOGRAPH

SEND NO MONEY.
imply send us size of ankle and calf, al~d we

will send you in plain envelope a pair of
DelRay Ankle Reducers designcd to shape your
anklcs to fairy slimness. Pay postman $2.95
plus a few cents postage on arrival and start
reducing' ~ at once and painlessly. You will
notice results immediatel}'. Retain your shape
ly ankles while bathing by wearing them.

ACT NOW
DELRAY MFG. CO.

30 East Z3rd St., Dept. 48.
New York City.

SCREENLAND
PUZZLE PICTURE
on page 10 of this issue.

This book tells you when to 088
s.sopbone- siogly. in Quartettes.
iD lextettes, or in regular band; ho

~~31~a:;~~~~1~~i:art;o~D:~~3s:ike
to know. The Saxopfone isthe easiest
of all wind instruments toplay. Youean
Jearn to play the scaJe)n an h~ur and
Boon be playingpoputaralrs. It will doublo

ra°ri~~~~:eK~Ut)~I:O~~:n~~~UN::b~a
caD take the place of the saxophOne for
Rome Entertainment. Chareh.
Lodge orSChool. or 'orOrchestra DllJIce'Music

You may try any Bueecher Saxopbone. Cornet. TrumP;etbTtom.
bor.e or other In"trument 6 daY8L 1t••U.fled. pay for ltd.!_"'t•
~ymente. Mention ioetrument wtere.ted 10 wben .en..... ot'
1'1'00 Book.

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO•
....,.. of Evwythla. In .....Itd Orcheatr. r..trumMta

724 Bueaoher Block .LKHART. IND.

REDUCE
Your Ankles

Beautiful, Slim, Appealing, Dainty Ankles
Can Be Yours Quickly

All . creenland readers can now have stirn.
beautifnl ankles at the small and insignificant
cost of $2.n;J.

DELRAY ANKLE REDUCER
Works While You Sleep

Put them on when you go to bed. In the
morning your ankles are smaller. Reduces and
shapes the ankle and lower calf to any si~c
without the slightest pain. othing to rub 111

or massage. Applied and taken off as a glove.
Used by society women and actresses every·
where. and endorsed by med~cal profess!on.
Can be worn through the day With the heaViest
'silk stockings without detection. Order now at
S2.95 but

Revelations of a Press Agent
(Co~tinued f?'om page 4-3) .

9, credulou. public that Theda Bara licity-and eY~nt.ually be0a~e s~

was born in the shadow of the depraved that It "howed up In hel.
phinx on the Sahara desert, of work and <:he lost out completely.

Arabiiln and Spanish parentage. As Innocent? she looked the perfect
a matter of fact, 'rheda Bara, who.; vamp; Immoral, she looked the
name was Ether Go dman, was hag. I am SOlTY ab.out Polly.
born in the ..hado\\· of the Cin'cin- Thus began my hfe of cnme. r
nati Pyramids and her nam i n have "ince lrCci.::i-ag nted every 'ort
combination of the words \.rab and of playcr from ~o~·ma. Talmad,)'c
D th down to the dog WIth the huma.n

ea . . 1 d' I 1
'Poll" who was clever, used to bram. I ha, e "'01' {e m t le PU t)-

h 1 J' licity departmcnt of almost everye p. me manufacture yarn.. about d" II II d d th .•
herSelf. She read the newspaper.' . tu 10 m 0 Y~\'oo an e eas"

'and magazines for the names of nnd have, at tInle, broken a\\'ny
f'I'onl tudlos to repre 'ent a tal' onbizalTe place, and romantic people!". .

so that they might erve as pegs in t?l~r or merely a , her personal pub-
h . '1" f' llclty representatIve.ang OUI p ea"ant anOIe UpOll. 1 I d . h tl h
UTI b A' I' nvy tle og Int le uman
n' len an 0 scure . ustr13n "as 'lot b' b I ~ h I h 'tt
b 1 f 1d 1· t . d' t I raIn, a out ''" lIC ave \Vn enyap ay u ue IS , we Imme Iii e v .. 1 'I'h d h 't' . . h • <:0 conVlnCln O' y e og asn agot mto the papeI" WIt a gory ~ . 0,', ~ .

t f h P II b d b con CI nce, nOI has be prO"tltuterl. ory 0 ow 0 y a een en- b'., I . h I b ,'t '
d t h · d th t tl 1. art. mIg t lave een a \VII Clgage 0 1m once, an a Ie fi' 1 bId . t d [

d 1 ' 1't b t h W of ldlOn, so a· e e ; m' ea ,
ue was.m rea I y a ,ou er, 'e have ,,"oven Ii _ of later yean;

got by WIth murder m tho. e days, 'd . d" 1 .tl f t
and traI\O'el) enough never had u mlxe JU ICIO~ Y. WI ~ ac s,
J'b 1 't P II I d' 1 because the publIc IS growmg mOle
I e sur. 0 y ~a. In. leI' manu- nnd more hard to fool _ around

f?dured pas~ an affaH 'nth the Ru.~- people for whom I care little or
fo'Ia~ Czar, hJl;ted at 0 broadly that llOthing and for which I O'et no
"1am ,Stre~t sera,,: ·e. t .du mb-bell credit. No press agent ever°get a
couldn t 'IllI.SS. the IdentIty of the by-line. It is his imao'ination, his
upposed VICtIm of her cha~ms; resourcefulne" which keep' such

the ruler of Lux,emberg bad gIven people as Katherine "lcDonalct,
her a t~n-carat dIamond; had beell :Marion Davi', Hope Hampton
the mlfo'trc.s of a F:'enc~ count, daily before the public; it i· the
\\·ho ha.d l1lUl'dered hI~ wI.fe wheu "tar ".ho reaps all the benefit. Bllt
,he ob.Je~ted to ,the mtrlgue; a since I have chosen to sell myself
lllat3?01' 111 "I.adnd ,~rved to k~ep in this way, I suppose I can't blame
her ~n p~'ach e ',u?tll a pe~vlsh anyone for the fact that I am a

. "e.nonta tl'led to VIVJSect her WIth a tired, di..illu ioned, oldi, h young
'tIletto. man ,rho "'ouldn t believe a ''"01'21

The thing ~ hate to .remember he ..'aw in print if it ",a' signed
about my pla~'Ing God WIth Polly': \\·ith hi own mother' name.
pa t! t?at it over-"timulated h(~r Amol 0' my lea.. t plea..ant pre-'s
lI~a~pnatlOn, an~ "he ?eveloped n agent tunt I rank my experienc'~B
cIavmg for the very hfe >:he was with a certain child star, now a.t th"
supposed to have led, She early "awkward age," thank heaven, and
b~came anathem~ to all the women, t mporarily or permanently out of
of cou.I. e, even 111 Hollywood, for pictures. This spoiled little bra.i,
~here 1 no more credulou col?ny pretty enough and a good enough
111 the world than our own lIttle little actress, took a vi!ciou' delio'ht
'op,histi?ated I;oovie cent:er , We in gi'ing the lie to all the mOost
belIeve In llotlung-and gIve ear to charming .. tori I "Tote about he~',
e, ery rumor, 'rhere ,,·a.. nothing for I .~ympathized "'lth the nemlpapcr
Polly to do but to play around ",iill reporter - an intelligent girl ,,,ho
men, men who more than half suddenly got sick of the whole
believed everything that wa printed claptrap dnd wrote th interview
about her. It tickled her va.nity to) with my "baby star" a.'; it really
be called a siren, and he hated t.o took place. She upstaged the
acknowledge her purity to these reporter dreadfully, lapped hoI'
men who were giving her admira- father, made face at her governes:,
lion because of her supposed imlno- and made herself altogether det ta
rality. She became a victim to pub- hIe, secure in the belief that the
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~11';For.ever removed by the ~Iahler ,....
~ethod wh!eb kill~ .th,: hair root ~.

wIthout pam or injUries to the -
skin in the privacy of your own 1-

home. We teach Beauty Culture. ~ .
S.,ul today 3 stamps for Fru Booklet.

D. J. MAHLER CO., Sn·B Mahler Park, Pro-idente, R.1.

Portraiture Artists

theory of the mother-complex, were
ahYay aie. I crammed my star
"'ith m~' o'\':n ha tily formed opin
ions, and turned her loose "'ith
prayer and trepidation, to ,be matic
the most of b) the more or Ie',;
"ympathetic interviewer. It wa'
u"ua.11 v ea"~ enough to hoax the
rrporter, for reporters like to he
hoaxed and to hoax the public, ju. t
a.. "'ell as a publicity man does.

Oecasionall.v, howe"e1', an a tute
reporter has stuck hi· tongue in hi
cheek and written a satire on m'
laboriou ly built star of the
moment. Needle' to say, in the
rc ultin o- pyrotechnics, I always lo-t
my job and walked the weary until
the incident "'as forgotten by other
~tar~.

Tho:::e of the public \yho may b"
inclined to cen me me a- WHy as
[ cen ..ure my~elf ..hould remember
thnt the life of the ..:tar rcally offer,;
little to write about. A \yoman in
the J icture. work hard, has the
ol'di nary reactions to life; likes hot
dog.. and a party at the beach'
en.io~· conviviality "'hen the rest of
the folk are hitting it up; reads
CUrI' nt maaazine and an occa ion:.tI
book when it become. .0 popular
that it sticks out of the book-. helve
like a ~ore thumb; falls in love,
get married and fall. out of love
and gets a divorce much a other
people do. That "ort of ~tuff natur
ally doe.c::n't. make <rood publicity.
The public would be grieved to hear
the real truth, even if its WOl t fault
i that it is. boresome, about their
favoriteS. It is onl~ kind, in many
cases, to manufacture news about
them, to clothe them with romance
and mystery and intelligence.

Personally, I believe the day of
the old-time press agent is over 
and well over. I am beginning to
seem old-fashioned, even to myself.
The new pre.~s agent strives for wha.t
the profession call "legitimate
copy" which means that a large per
cent of it i true or near-true.

But 0 lono- a the life of the sta.r
depends UI on publicity and se long
as the public adore. and idealizes
"tars, ju t so long will the press
agent be with cr. Personally I
think that will be forever and I am
learning the ne\~ tricks of the trade
and expect to go to work for Mary
Pickford, if she will give me a job.

Revelations of a Press Agent
(Continued !-I'om page 95)

reporter "'ouId \uite the u 'ual ' reel
kiddie, just"like any other un poil 11
child, but of course more charming,
more poi .ed." When the Kansa
Cit.v Post came out with a humor
ous, but faith full account of the
intervie,,', the baby's father fired
me for he believed I had omething
to do \yith it; anyway, I made :l

convenient scapegoat.

(()) KE OF my ~adde.c::tand most hec
tic jobs "'as that of personal publit
ify agent for a famous male screen
.~tar, "'ho gradllaJl.\' 'lipped into the
morphine habit. Keepi ng the c1'et
from the public, \yorkina . trong ou
the note that he "'as ~till as boyish
alld charming a' he had b en in
earlier years, and keeping him from
~ho"'ina him"clf in too dl'llnken a,
. tate in public, were among my
dutie.. I Wi!' It terrible killjoy for
I "'<1. ah"a~'''; "llatC'hing the needle
hom his band or hiding the whi;:;
key bottle, even on the . tudio lot.
He hated me, but he couldn't do
"'ithout me or. omeone as clever find
]0'" a. I was. Tn his be. t moment..
he wn. charmingl~r remini cent and
mela.ncholj, 'wearing to be good,
and in hi. worst, he wa a mad
bea t . truggling 'to get the forbiil
den drug or the di a trous bottle.
~lorphine..and whi.,key got him, of
COUl e, and the truth finally got
into print. A great pity. A won
derful chap.

ISince it was my duty to a.rrange
interview~ and to be present when
ever the reporter would stand for a
third party, coaching the star for
hi or her tilt with the press WaS

al"o among the thousand and one
little thin!!S I learned to do 0 well.
Jf we had decided that a . tar was tt)
be intellectual, which has been
going a\yfully well lately, I gave my
.tar a ten-minute resume of the
late.~t book. of the more highbrow
"·ariet,,. In the most "beautiful and
dumb;' ca e, I typed the reviews
and the tars memorized them.
She \ya a.fe unle - the interviewer
w nt too eagerly into detail. But
the ~tar was al 0 coached on how to
witch the 'Conversation to other

well-oiled tracks. 'Rodin':::: latest
achievement in sculpture, the jazz
crime, -an appreciation of the Rus-
ian influence in .music, Freud's

BRACK
SHOPS

SEVENTH
PROMENADE

WhereArn I to Get Information
about Motion Picture tUllios. Productions. Salaries. etc.,
In HOLLYWOOD! Motion Picture aspirants e\'er)'where
have asked themsel\"e that \'efl' question. but they need do so no
longer. . uell persons mil}' now write to us as orten as
they want to, ask as man)' Questions as they want to.
and each writer will rcceh"e a personal reply. The in
(ormation they get will be reliable. lleceipt. of
)'our ftrst letter, in wl1h.·h $l.tlO must. be enclosed, en
lI~les you to information sen'ice of Motion Plclur~ In-
~I~~.;=:r~~Ry;.vrODA~,m:I'8~mWP:ic«tf}Ri£,~ofE£LT~ENlt~
Dept.. S 521 lIoUinU""Oflh Bide .• Los Al\I:ele!l. (No" an employmeo"
auncy-wimply ~Ii"ble imformation).

A PHONOGRAPH in Chinese Chip.
pendale in Blue Lacquer with Gold
trimming. and hand decoration•.

Trainin~ for STAGE and MOTION
PICfURES. MAKE·UP

Associate Teacher" of Classical, Ballet Character
and Step DANe!. G

423-4 Music Arts Bulldlna. 233 S. Broadway
Loa Angeles. Cal.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Edwards -Hostetler
Studio

7th at Grand Ave.

MARION WARDE

A great variety of designs
ranging in price from
$100.00. Specially con
structed tone reproducing
mechanism. The better
are electrically operated.

WE MAKE NO PROMISES
Excepting

\\ e will read your scenario or plot and gi ve
you an honest opinion and criticism. Our
charges are one dollar for two reels or less
and two dollars for a five·reel scenario.

KINEMA SCENA,RIO DEPT.
Z31 Byrne Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal.

"Not a school."

~!}19!MB:£~Q~(~e 71.7 WEST SEVENTll STREEt.
LOS ANGELES
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'Crud ont;' ht pltadtd.
"Jun one lillie jiO".I.:tr, and
Itt that /low" bt your
luar:."

-Paramount Pltotoplc..,

The novel
. .

.IS a gflp-
ping as the
picture.
You will
want all the
details of·

thei r romance
that could not

be given on th creen for lack of pace; the
meeting; the liking ripening into love; the
confe ion; the renunciation; and the final
cr wning of their acrifice with happiness,
"in tho e mooth waters, beyond the rocks."

FRE"' OPY.
The edition may be exhau ted. Mail in the
attached coupon with $2.50 for a year's sub
scription to SCREE L D, and receive
absolutely FREE, the handsome copy of Be
yond the Rocks, with four beautiful illustrations
of Rodolph alentino and Gloria wanson!

tIail the coupon TODAY!tate.....

IRCULATIO:\" MA:\"AGER
CREE LA:\" 0, Hollywood, Cal.

Address .

. arne .

City .

Please send me the FREE copy of "tyond tM
ROCWJ: together with a year's subscription to the
best screen magazine, SCREE rLA~0, for \\ hich
I enclose $2.50.

Beyond the Rocks
IF you like R mance, served up hot

and spicy, y u are mi ing much if
you have not read Elinor Glyn's en a
tional novel, Beyond the Rocks.

You aw the Paramount picture, of
course. You mu t ha e thrilled \'er
Rodolph "\ alenti~o interpretation of the role
of the pa ionate HectoT, the Engli h nobleman.

nd Gloria wanson, how beautiful she was a
TheodoTa, who fought 0 bravely against her
10 e for H ectoT; fough t because she was true to

her marriag
vows to the old,
rich husband
whom he had
married to give
her family the
luxuries they
craved.
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BATH
TREATMENTSBELCOR

Deyelops Busts Like
Magic! R,~~~"If,~~'b~;';,t;UiJ'~

their captivating glory
of womanhood by using'

'I. GROWDINA
j for bust, nuk orarm deYetopment

l, Great Discovery o'f Parisian beauty

\T'.=u"'lt"'.=Inl=a=ra=n:!!t"=ee=;d:!!o~rr:;~::~a~ ~~~e::e)~~~ie~~~~~i~t
of efficiency. Confidential proof and literature (sealed)
on request. Write now.
MOo. Sopbi. Kopp.I, Suil. 912, SOl ..lIb A....... New Jeri<

REDUCE YOUR FLESH EXTERNALLY
BATHE YOUR WAY
TO SLENDERNESS

14 Treabnents
$2.00

DR. G. OSBORNE CO.
Estoblishtd 1912.

220 Fifth Ave. New York

The most simple, natural and per
fect method of flesh reduction ever
conceived,
You will be astounded with the mar
velous simplicity of this treatment;
the uncon cious ease with which you
can acquire and retain a beautiful,
gracef ul and health ful figure.
~o n ed to 1>lIZzle yourself over a maze of
diet charts every time you \Va~ to eat, or
to jolly yourself into believing that you are
tickled to death to go thru a lot of tire·
some exercises that you honestly detest:
nor do you have to drug your system with
injurious medicines.
Dissolve a BEL COR carton in your daily
bath and enjoy the exhilarating delight of
feeling yourself grow thinner, stronger,
healthier, more beautiful.

Send no money: just mail the
coupon and receive 14 BEL COR
Treatments, Parcel Post, C. O. D.

Descriptive booklet /Ice ou. reqll.est.

Your Choice

$2000 MUSICAL= INSTRUMENTS

FREE

DR. G. OSBORNE CO.
zzo Fifth Ave., N. Y. I

cnd 14 DEL COR Doth Cortons to

Xarnc ..•..•..•..••.•...••••.•.•.•.••••••••• I
l\dd1'CSS •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• )

I cl~"';·ili· ~~~. ii,~' P~t~~,;' $2.'00 s~~~~. '~';'t;g':" II -.J

What Every Wife Knows
(Continued f?'orn page 85)

and ~till remain upon her pedestal.
he may command men' respect as

well as their admiration.
But when she marries, what hap

penc::? Her individuality ..he thr<nys
10' erboard in the new O'lory of
Iyoung wif hood. One or the other

mu. t get the upper hand, become
the controlling per onality in the
houc::ehald. There i no uch thing
as a fifty-fifty marriage.

Usually, the man win , being the
~tronger will-power. After that the
wife beeom merely hi shadow.
\nd men tire of ~hadows a.nd soon
et out to follow rainbows.

aggin o. i another curse of mat
rimony.

Suppose I were married and that
my hu band liked four lump of
,'uO'ar in hi coffe , whil~ I preferr d
but one. Should I then complajn
and nag him to drink 'Illy way?

Yet on everv ide vou h ar: "Oh.
"'hat do you \vant to do that for?
I can't ee '''hy you do tlwtl"

Some mate object to each other'~

friend , t.o each other's clothe, to
their ma11est, most trivial action:::.
Such petty quarrels lead to a "iden
inO' of the rift and oTadua11y they
drift apart. .

It is alwavs the ,,,ife who suffer:"
the more. She depend' too mt1rh
upon her hu band. Happine,." mt1~t

come from ,,,ithin one'~ own heart.
from the con tact with the world in
general. It mu t nOit exi t entir l~'"

upon the whims of anyone p J",OI1.

Men are selfi h, ):OU know. Th y
rn.n't help it ... t.he~ 're just made
that ,,,a~. And their inherent dec::ire
to please them, Ives is fost red from
bir h bv ad:oring mother" ,.0 that
they are reared with the beli f tha~

a wife mu t be little above a la"e.
Nice for the men. ot so nice for

the wife.
To urn it. all up, incompatability

is the gl' ate.~t cau:::e of mari tal un
happine, '. Like should gravitat to
like and not be blinded by n omen
tary attraction of oppo..;iles. Lore,
'L~n leo it be ve1'Y gteat (tn d. If- ac
?'ificing, is 'Ltndependable. It j a
fla.me; it f1ar~ hio'h; pO'L~f, it i, O'one!

But friend 'hip bet"'een man and
\\'oman ... ah, there YJOU have
.0methinO' that neither time nor
di illusionment can take away.
Ble, ,ed is the "'oman who i her
hu band' friend in the black da) ~

as w 11 as his weetheart in the f~ir
weather.

Free Trial

Tobacco Redeemeris pleasant to take. Absolutely
scientific; thoroughly reliable. We pos'tively
guarantee you wiJl ha"e no craving for tobacc~
after using Tobacco Redeemer. Money back If
not satisfied. "'rite for free booklet and proof.
Newell Phannacal Co., Dept. 912, St. Louis, Mo.

Armstrong-Carleton Cafe
Where the stars gather daily

6600 Hollywood Boulevard
HOLLYWOOD CAL.

Thi' i just a scene shot at
one of the studios the other
mornll1g.
Twenty minutes later, this
bold, bad villain and the beau
tiful tar he treated a rudely
were having a "tete~a-tete"

lunch at I'm trong! They
always dine there becau e the
f ad i. so good.

Don't Worry!
The young lady isn't hurt

ARMSTRONG'S

Forget

GrayBair
:Mary T. Goldman's Hair Color Restorer Is

a clear. colorless llquld. clean as water. No
greasy sediment to make- your hall' stringy or
streaky. nothing to wash or rub off. Restored
color even and perfectly natural In all lights.
no danger of streaking or discoloration. Faded
hair or hair discolored by unsatisfactory dyes
restored just as safely and surely as naturally
gray hair.

My Restorer Is a time-tested preparation,
v,rhich I perfected many years ago to bring
back the original color to my own prematurely
gray hair. I ask all who are gray haired to
prove its worth by sending tor my special
patented Free Trial package.

Mail Coupon Today
Send today for the special patented Free Trial t>aekage

whic:beontains a trial bottle of my Restorer and full instruc
tions for making the convincing test on one lock of hair.
Jndie:ate e:olor of hair with X. Print name and address
plainly. It possible, inclose a lock of your hair in your letter.

•

'. Please print your name and address--,
• •• lI&ry T. Goldman

110. Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. I
I Please aend yoar patented Free Trial Outfit. X showl

I
color of hair. Black...... dark brown ...... medium I
brown auburn <dark red) light brown.....•
Iillht auburn (light red)...... blonde...... I

~:r::t :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:'.::::'.'~':~';: : :..:..: J

r,
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What Every Husband
Knows

(Continued f1'orn page 84-)

Arnold, tM' in The Wizard of Oz.
We '\'ere married in 190-:1:.

JI 'I'HI 'K it wa in 1905, though
l'm not exactly ure about the date.
that I marri d 11'. Edward J.
Flli., a younO' and harming wi 1m\'.

My next wif wa Ednn Valen
tine. he ,\'a. a widow and her
non-profe 'ional name wa Heinz.
Tbi. marriage took place about
] 910 OT maybe it. \ya 19L. I can t
.:ay off-hand.

1y last (or hould I "a~ late t)
pou~e wa Da mar Dalgr 11, \yho. e

l' al name \Va annen Browder.
h \\'a only nineteen ano harm

mg.
I believe the character qualitie:-:

of Julia ,,\ oodruff promi. e the mo:-:l
happine for me' we weI' v ry
happy when 'lye were married. at
tim .. Julia ha rec nth, 10. t hcr
. econd hu band eorg \Vh elocl~.
b) death. nd who kno\v? Per
hap \, ife No. 9 will be....?

Your Figure
Has Charm Only as You Are

Fully Developed

BEAUTY OF FORM
can be cultivated just the arne as flow.
er are mad to blossom with proper
care· \\ oman. by nature refined and
deli ate. cra\'es the natural beauty of
her ex. How w nderful to be a per'
fect woman!

Bust Pads and Ruffles
never look natural or fe I right. They are really harm
ful and retard devel pment. You hould add to your

phy ical I eauty by enlarging your bust-f rm to it natural size. This is easy to accom
pli h with the K ATION L. a ncw . cicntific appliance that brings d lightful result .

FREE BEAUTY BOOK
If you wi h a beautiful, womanly figure, write for a copy of the treati e by Dr. C.

arr, formerly published in the Phy ical Culture :'lagazinc. entitled: "The Bust
How It ~I ay Be Developed." Of thi method Dr. arr state :

"Indeed, it will bring about a developl1'1ent
of the busts quite astonishing."

This \'aluable information, explaining the cau e of non-development, together
with ph tographic proof showing a much a five inches nlargement by thi method,
will be ent FREE to every woman who writes quickly. Those de iring book ent
sealed, enclose 4c postage.

CLARINDA, IOWA

This Genuine Diamond Solitaire Ring,

~
hand engraved and pierced,

"OS'" is the favorite among film
"nIt:. PR7,;:" star star and society people the

tit"''' 8JO'h'tS ' world over. Because of our
/YiYJ1er loLV price- 32.50, and Ii

berat credit terms, you, too,
can now wear and own it,
or give it as a gift. Write
for yours today. How it
will be admired!

~lIImlmI
Send usyourname, address
and $1. After exami,lation.
pay I,5th (20 per cent)
balance, I aweek. Ifyou do
not agree that it is a beauti,
ful gem and an amazing
bargain, return ring to us
without paying a cent and
get your $1 back.

FREE nd for DeLuxeCat,
alog showing other
diamonds. watches,

I :g.de~~~e!rt~pF:~a~~jJ~, ~fi
, • II' , at prices within your reach OD

lOllo credit terms.

~ed\\r~ep~.

6 MAIDEN LANE - NEW YO~K

Oculists' prescriptions
accurately filled

Dept. 305

"ert." will be
picture for F.

layton will

THE OLIVE COMPANY

n all :-tar ca t i::i pl'omi,.:ed for th('
film production of ' limbin o"

\\'hich Loui B. ~Ia 'er ha pur
cha cd.

J an H r holt i~ to ha,
in Eric "\ on troheim's fir't
\\'~'n pictur .

"M n of th D
Harry arey. next
B. O. ~Il:U'!ru rit
appeal' with him.

Ja qu lin Lo an, who did
splendid work in 'Jaya I ad,'
a1 pear with Chm'le Ray in hi
lat t production " Tailor Mad
~[an."

Clara Kimball Young ~ n xt pi 
ture i to be " ord lia th ~Iagnifi

(' nt,' adapted to the creen by
Frank Bere ford.

laude Gillin water, 'I\'ho played.
the bachelor role in "The Three
Wise F oJ.' on the tage, i to have
the arne part in the picture.

Encouraging the Extra
(Continued from page 4-9)

by tabli hing in Hollywood an
agency of th ir o\\'n, co-op raliyel '.
The expen~e, ~hared b~' all the
tudio, \\'ould b nominal and

,,'ould be more than repaid by th
improvement in th moral of their
actor. It i. clel: rly to th benefit
of the tudio that they get tb right
type of extras, and that th y b ~on

lented and encourag din th ir dra
matic trainin o·. 'rhe xtra. ar the
back-bone of the indll. try; from
among them the tal;, of tomorr w
will be recruited. "al ntino B tty
Comp'on, Mar) Pickford, Hal' ld
Lloyd and a ho t of box-office
attraction of toda) 1'0. e from the
rank of the extra .

It i good busin to encourao-o
the xtra, Mr. Producer.
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HOOVER ART STUDiOS
6321 Hollywood Blvd. Los Angeles, Calif.

\Ve have a fine collection of portraits of the
late Wallace Reid which we are selling to his
admirers at popular prices. Write for particulars.

WALLIE REID STUDIES

Ever-Off
Hair Remover

"EVER·OFF Company, Los Angeles
Dear Gentlemen: Enclosed $4.00 (or an·

olher box of E ER·OFF to send to a friend.
Your process for removing hair permanent.
ly is certainly wonder(ul. Two of the Girls
in the "FOLLIE .. have also used it with
grea t success. and will gladly send you
their testimonial.

Yours sincerely,
EV BURRO\ S FONTAINE."

Ever-Off Hair Remover
is a perfectly harmless treatment for the
permanent removal of superfluous hair. on
the face, arms, and limbs.

Not electrolysis, nOr is it a depilatory.
Large outfi t consists of twelve treatments
10 be applied once a week.

A (ull three monlhs treatment for four
dollars. ($4.00.) .

old by mail or at drug stores and beauty
parlors.

EVER·OFF MA,NUFACTURING COMPANY
P. O. Box 715. Los Angeles, Ct'J.

S ~ E the Screenland
Puzzle Contest
o n p a g 1 O.

EVAN BURROWS FONTAINE
(The celebrated Ru,dan dancer) endorae,:

PHOTOPLAYS, ST.oRIES, ETC., SOLD 0
COMM1SSION.

Submit man usc r ip t s (accompanied by
stamped return envelope) or write for
Terms and Free Market Report.

A beautiful portrait of
your favorite star.

A real artistic photograph
One 8 x 10 for fifty cents by

MELBOURNE SPURR
PHOTOGRAPHER

6040 Hollywood Blvd. Hollywood. Cal·

ABBOTT-STANLEY COMPANY
59S8 Hollywood Boulevard, Hollywood, Cal.

(Authors' Representatives- OT A SCHOOL)

Scalp treatments. manicures. sham
POOSt facial massages, etc.. at

YE RUB SHOPPE
621 West· 8th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Pieo 1566.

PARTICULARLY for
PARTICULAR MEN

A Hollywood
Premiere

id Grauman, Los Angele ' mo t tire
less theatre builder, opened up his new
Metropolitan theatre with much pomp
and ceremony and star-shine, the other
evening. Everybody who is anybody
in Hollywood wa there. Premieres in
Hollywood are thing one imply doe
not mi s . .. ven if tickets do cost
five dollar for each and everyone.

The high co t of premieres reminds one
of Fred Niblo's witty explanation of
Grauman's financial method. But let
Fred tell it:

"Every once in a while Sid Grauman
gets ashamed of only owning half a
dozen of the bigge t theatre in town_

o he goe to a contractor and tell him
to build him a grand new showhouse.
'Go a far a you like,' Sid tell the con
tractor, 'but don't pare ex-pense.'

"Well, by and by the contractor calls
id up and tells him the tlieatre is all

finished. 'How much?' asks id. 'Two
million dollars,' says the contractor.
'Awright,' says Sid, 'I'll open her up
with a premiere tonight and pay you in
the morning.' "

Gloria wanson was the honor guest
at this latest premiere, for her new
Paramount picture, My American Wife,
was elected for the feature. And
Gloria was radiant! All in white,
wrapped in a regal ermine wrap, with
diamonds sparkling in her lovely auburn
hair and around her white neck, she
proved her right to her title of the be t
dres ed woman in pictures.

There were so many beautiful women
in the audience that packed the huge
hou e to the very window that it i hard
to elect any particular star to describe.
But Barbara La Marr stood out from
among the beauties. Her gorgeously
colorful figure attracted attention on all
ides. Barbara was like a snow queen

in her favorite white, very decollete,
with her dark hair dres ed high on her
lovely head.

The picture was good, and in pite of
the uperabundance of entertainment,
the evening was a red-letter occasion.
It's worth five dollar ju t to see so
many lovely women and so many gor
geou co tume all at one time!

Ruth Roland. who i still making
serial thri!lers, was charming. She wore
a imple frock of deep blue tulle against
which her vivid coloring stood out mag
nificently. Ruth is alway a good port
at a premiere, and he was one of the
few stars who accepted Grauman's
invitation 'to be introduced from the
tage, to the huge audience.

The Metropolitan i surely an achieve
ment in the building of uper tructures.
Its tyle of architecture i mo t unique
and embodie many unusual features in
mechanism and lighting detail.

The moving picture indu try may well
• be proud of this latest edifice erected by

one of the greatest showmen in the
world.

V't014Datta. 8,o.uti/vJ Ph.Dttn>hrJl St4r. recomnwndafl#.. lno

"EYES THAT CHARM"

WIL~~TLY
A touch of MAYBELLINE works beauty wonders. Sc.ant
eyebrows and luhes aramade toap ar naturally dark,'on&, and lux-
urious. All the hidden loveliness es-theit b1' llianee, depth
and ezpre...lon-IsI nstantly re9ea diffe.renco i. re.marbble.
Girls.nd women e9e.rywhere,e bealJtffulactresMe of the
stage and acreen. now tcaliu ELUNE Is the

~i1J~I!W!Etl:~~I~e~~~p~:~&n.rw~~at~.
absolutely harmlen, .rr'e...~le.lI and deliehtiul to
use. Doee not lIPrend .nd amear on the face or
~~~J~ed~~?:~~u~rJr::~~~.e(!l~thynu\7i11bbo~
containamirrorandbmsh. Twoahadea and
BroVl1l.75cATYOURDEALER'Sor rom

~~~~ti.t.~~1~f:~=?eT~out ~~
NOW •• a reminder.
....11.... Co..47S().98 ahriclaa Road. Chlcaao-- -

PIUJIQ ~ Elwood "r. Payne
NDW witlt. Pm'alta

we are extending to members o( Hollywood's
motion picture colony the courtesy of a com
plimentary siLting and One Professional Photo!

"PARALTA"
542 S. Spring St. Phone 821-714

Los Angeles

Thru the courtesy 0/
"SCREENLAND"

1v'!~~~~~..~~~~~o~,::~?hs
~o~') HolJl/wood Boulevard

Holbr 2.S6O

LEAR

Movie Acting!
.\.. fnseinnting tlrofession that ])a~'s big. \Vould

~~~l~kl~l,e :~d kio~' f~l' )~~~ ~~~ef~~~\~::~rt'~'ar~~~~
1.'ester or Key to l\(o,·ie Acting' Avtitude, nnd
fhul "'heth r or not YOll nrc suJied to tah:e UI)
)to\"ie Acting. A noyel, instructive and vnlu
able work. end (lime or stomps today. A Jarg .
inter('stin~. illust rntcd Booklet on l'lol"ie J\ct
lug In..lu<led FHEE!

FIL)I IXI'"OJOI.\TIOX 13 REA
tn.. S, Jackson. )Iich.
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PHOTODRAMATIST P ·B. co. Ixc.
6411 Hollywood Blvd.
Hollywood C.1.

STORY WORLD
and Photodra-matist

For the first time in the history of magazine publish
ing in America a publication is now available which is
able to present d1'amatic screen stories in fiction (o1'm
being filmed.

This publication is designed to serve the needs of
creative ,·vriters. It contains 100 pages of inspiration
monthly and lists among' its contributors some of the
world's most noted writers. For four years 'it has
successfully served the writers for the screen under
the name of Photodramati t. It now appears under
a name to indicate its broadened scope.

the studios is
it affects the

New Idea
A Magazine

a

AJary Austin

Frank L. Packard

Among the noted
contributors are

William j. ~·fidig

Carl Claw,n

117111. R. Lighton

If. Btdford-JontS

Ruptrt Huglus

llapsburg Litbt

Wilbur lJaf!

Emuson llough

E"gtllt Afanlovt Rlzod,s

KatMull Vorris

Skilled screen authors discus
the problems· of cenari writ
ing in its columns.

Changing need of the producers
are set forth.

Craftmanship of
explained, as
writer.

A Free Service Bureau answers
writers' technical questions.

All phases' of creative fiction
writing are dwelt upon.

This is a publication for the
expert as well as the man
just entering the field.

If STORY WORLD is not now a regular visitor to
your home, take advantage of this 30 day special offer.
Clip and mail the coupon.

With
By Their Prop Smiles Ye

Shall Know Them
(Continued f1'o,m page, 0)

desks, hould ne\ er hang one over
Rodolph "\ alentino' dre ~ing table
-unle the p -y'chology of the thing
i.' that when you are told to smile
~'ou neyer do it.! For chronic smil ing
'''ould be the ruination of our
Sheik. He has a smile all hi. own,
a . mile that ,,'ould make any re
,pectable married woman get at
least a far a' the o'arden gate on a
pilgrimage to hi shrine, That mile
i~ a subtle, poi ed thino' that i sud
denly shot \"ith the ver~ e.S: enee of
the Valentino personality. You are
perfectly content to ,,,ait throuO'h a
"'hole picture for that one ~mile.

Imagine Rodolph O'rinning boyi, hIy
every fe'" feet, a. Charlie Ra~r does,
~1aybe he used to, and that j, ,,'h.\'
no one noticed him particularly un
til Rex Ingram saw him looking
sad over a poorly dige t d bot dog.
or omething like that. and. aw hi.~

po__sibilitie... "hen Rodolph grin"
out of character, ju t a nice ort of
grin, he 10. e all tbat my teriou
('harm, becomes ju. t a dark-eyed
boy ,,,ho likes paghetti and run"
around with the gang at night. But
reticent, ecretive, m). teriou. - mil
ing only once in every picture and
then right into the heroine'. eyes
....:...ab!

Tom 1ix, Bill RUB. ell, Buck
Jones, are example.' of the out-in
God' -country smilers. Bill Hart is
the __ombel' leader of the Son and
Daughter' of I \;l, ill Not Smile, for
in Hart's unsmiling countenance i
the irresistible charm of sternness
and misunderstood tender impul e .
Buster Keaton, on the other hand,
has the unsmiling map of a wooden
Indian. If he should forget himself
and smile, his vogue would be col
lapQed; one more idol would he
shattered.

o-for the movie audience, the
optimist's Poll y a 11 n a plea for
SMILES, SMILES, SMILES i all
right. But for actors and actorin'3s
smile are. omething eJ. e agajn-a.
stock in trade, an identification tag.

GENTLE"EN:-I w.nt to trl' STORY WORLD lor six months. Enclosed find jll.OO (check money
order or draft) and send your magazint' to

TRY THE

SCREENLAND
PUZZLE CONTEST

Shown on page 10
of this issue.

Noll:-Canadion pOltatt 25 unt] txtro. jorti,tt pOJJI1(t 50 unI!.
S23
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Send tor

Trial
Bottle

1lieLotion for Slrm Diseases.

De1ica-Brow Liquid Dressing lor the eye
lashes and brow make deep, cxpre sive eyes
instantly, with long, dark. sweeping lashcg
that will make everyone say U\Vhat wonder·
lui eyes."

\Vaterproof - unaffected by rain. tears, etc.
tays on all day - harmless. Each package

(even sample) contains a carneYs hair and a
25c bone handled brush lor applying.

For sale by all dealers-or send direct to
makers. 25c for vert.: generous sample; or
SI.OO lor lull size. \ our money back il not
more than delighted. pecily black or brown.
Write today-and receive by return mai1.

DELICA LA-BORATORIES. Inc.
Depl. 24 3933 BRO ADWAY

30 ~~~r~~~() CHICAGO C~4 't.~StCI co

Lovely Eyes for All
Write for Sample Today

Charlie and Pola's New Home

Charlie Chaplin i building a
palatial new home in Beyerley
Hill , Calif., in anticipation of hi'
approaching mar1'ia e to Pola

egri. It is to be one of tbe mo t
L autiful home on the coa t and i.
~aid to conform to ev ry wbim and
de ire of the beau ti ful Poia.

You CAN SEE that the'po ibili
ti of a marriage contract-are infin
ite. Beside Ie ening the dangers
that encounter the fragile matrimo
nial bark,· the ma.rriage contrar.t
would le_ en al 0 tbe arduou.
labors of th clergy who are triving
so nobly and so audibly to "clean
up" Hollywood.

Of course, just how the mini tel',
of the go pel acquire their fund of
information about indi cretioll
aid to be practiced in our fair vil

lage, Holly,,-ood, i one f tho e
my. terie.~ that. will not be I' vealed
u~til the la't great day, wh n the
"ecrets of all hearts shall be made
known.

On which occasion, it is probable
that the revelation regarding the
movie stars in Hollywood "ill be
qnalled in intere t only by th reve

lations regarding the mini ters.

Making Hollywood Safe
for Matrimony

( 'ontinued f1'O?n page 4-5)

a hip to corch her youth and inno
cenc ,vith hi hot ki ses, he hal
no int I' ~t in overtaking ber but
merely keeps up the pursuit until
th direct call time. Or t.hat
wh n R dolph '\ alentino tak i' hi."
creen lady-love slowly in hi arm~.

looking deep into her eyes ann Harold Lloyd to Marry
prc.~ hi IiI lingeri no'ly on 1 ],':. Harold Lloyd, Comedian De
b i>: thin 1;;i ng about hi I Ii, dog. Luxe will be man'i d orne time in
and she i counting ten. the near future to no 1 a per on-

But are they? Life is so fleeting; ag than hi beautiful little leading
it highway 0 rough; the rent lady, MildI' d Davi. lthou h thi
man 0 inevitable; the bluelaw cru- has been rumor d for ~om time it
saders ,always with 'US. So fiJI the now i a ur tbing having been of
cup- .. ficially announ d at the Hal

If the matl'lmonwl trouble.' of Roach tlldio. The wedding, it i"
th ,('}' en folk do c nt-r about tbc aid will be a very quiet affair.
difficulty a few performers f el in .
distingui hing between love on the
et and in the home, the marriage

contract bill is a sure panacea. Th
young wife of the handsome scre n
hero merely contracts to send her
hu band fa>:ti ng to tb fadeout
clinch; hunger has been known to
chasten a man when a ense of duty
failed. 10vie husbands could put
in a clau e pecifying that their
wives shall never ubmit to anotb<'f
man's embrace unle I' trained by
a ti ht slipper. A hoe that pinch
can keep a woman pure under
almo. t any ('ir um::;tan(' "' But wh n
the arms' are Valentino's, he had
better be required, a a pecial pre
caution, to repeat the Lord' Prayer.We make this startling offer because we know

that we can save you from 20% to 30%. We
can save you this sum because we impOrt
direct and sell direct, We eliminate all middle
man's expenses and profits, which ordinarily
must be added to the retailers' price. This
offer is an exaJl1ple of the wonderful savings
you can make by dealing with us direct.

Mail the coupOn today. Enclooe your finller
aize but send no money-we ask no depOsit of
any kind, and indeed, no money at all unless
you decide to buy after a full week's trial. Be
sure to send the coupon today.

Harold Lachman Co.
204 South Peoria St. Chicago, 81.

Genuine
DiaDionds

We will send your choice of these rings on ap
proval for seven days. without any deposit of
any kind. The trial is entirely free - we even
prepay the pOstage. To order your choice on
approval, simply send the coupon below.
Send no money. When the ring arrives, you
will pay no C. O. D. Just accept the ring and
wear it for a week. At the end of the seven
days trial decide - if you do not wish to bu.v.
send it back and call the deal closed. If you
decide that th is $38.75 ring can't be equalled
for less than $50.00, keep it and send only $3.75.
Then pay the balance at $3.75 a month. Accept
this offer at once. You cannot lose one single
penny, because you do not 110 to any expense
nor do you make any depOSIt,

Read this amazing new, plan-the fairest
diamond offer that the world has ever known.
Th~se rings are solid 14K green gold~with 18K
white gold tops. each set with a nne large.
extra brilliant. perfectly cut, blue white gen
uine diamond. The tops are exquisitely hand
engraved and beaded. In the stores. you may
buy these rings for S50 or$55. Our price is only
$38.75. payable $3.75 a month without interest.

111...•• Solid Gold
Gen'W-in. DiamoJld

Ring-.hoW1l beloID.

Send No Money
Pay No C. O. D.

NoDeposit
01anykind
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"YOU'LL NEVER SUCCEED
with a WRINKLED FACE"

The original

M. ELLA HARRIS
can do this for you

located in HOllywood will /'emove tiventy years from your life.
1531 . Bron on Ave., Hollywood, California. February, 1922.

just
like

The famous beauty specialist now
(Read this letter)
Dear Madame:

I am answerin your letter to ).[ r . Harri and
am plcased to tell you about her mo t wonderful
treatment. _

I had her treatment se\'enteen years ago in an
Franci co. I was on the peaking tage at that
time and I assure you thi treatment re to red my
youthful appearance and for twelve years I played
young ociety parts that I could not have played
had I not been treated by ).[ rs. Harri .

I ha\'e seen at lea t two hundred pe pie that
,Ir . Hani has treated. in fact, ten years ago. I ot

up a club of fifty womcn (actre s in l\ew York)
and Mr. Harri came th re ~ pecially to treat them.

Her wonderful work made uch an impres ion
that he was completely snowed under and
couldn't get away for two year ; finally she was
called by wire to the death bed of a member of
her family and now, one by one. the e ladies fol
lowed her and now are being treated in California.

In all my travels abroad and in America, for
twenty-five years I have seen nothing to compare
with her work. In Paris, London. ew York.
Chicago and an Franci co I have een nothing
that can be mentioned in the same breath and
cannot givc her too much prai e.

I sincercly belie\'e she is the mo t wonderful
facial artist in the world today: the only one who
can take an old. withered. wrinkled ey and re
tore it to a child' contour. lea\'ing no trace oi

a line or wrinkle. sayin nothing of the saggy
cheeks and crawny neck.

he u es no fillin , nor does he do any cut
ting: it's simply a treatment combined with
nature. I really think that ),1 rs· Harris should
be as widely known from thi art a Edi on or
Burbank and were he a man. he would be.

To prove my honest belief and knowledge of
this art I am giving up both the stage and motion
picture work to give my time in full to this treat
ment: to help Mrs. Harri demonstrate to the
public that this is the only facial art, restoring
youth which remains always, stand all kinds of
wear arid tear, illness. grief or anything.

Very respectfully your,
IRENE HOBSO

P. S.-1 neglected to mention that I have
had another facial treatment. and it look

).IILLTON DOLL R .
February 17, 1922.

J11>Ollt J !!COI·.~ 0.'10 (01 II/!! [1I .• tilllle Ill' GRAnT"' • treel. ill • (II' F'rollei.<NI-bclore
I/Ie ortltqlloke olld /ire) [ /il'st trcol.('(1 .In.s helle llobsoll, os slote,/ ill It 1'1' / lIer
obore. NitI' Inltl lIIe at /lto/ lill/" 1//111 ,</,,- 1008 42 year., ol·d. lJ I' locI' /0(/0/1 Ita" I//c
!lOll 1111111 cOllloll/' (II,(t .•II/nol//lle".• nl a /1;1'1'.<-0 co"r;lIe;1I11 (/clI/olI .• lrol;nll 01 lite 1"'1"
mO'J/Pllce o/m!J 10or~~. T!J;fJIlI('('lI !j('(fn~ willlf}'" a tori"lde! tl1l<l oulll "rro /0-(/0/1 co"r."'!f' .... .,
alltl 011(' .:O-(Ifl/l (·Oll,,·.Q~ dll'-;II11 til,. 101;ul(' tim ! Just tlt,'cc MtOl't C;Ollr:,wJ1;n !/COr8 to
~'eefJ 1/11' lace 1)~"le('l! roc call offord 1//0/ lI/allY days to COIlIJIICr Paille,. '/,illl('1

• M. ELLA HARRIS

M. ELLA HARRIS.
1531 . Bronson Ave .. Dept. S.
Hollywood, California.

Enclo cd please find $5.00 for which please seDd
me your special home treatment.

----------------------------------

M. ELLA HARRIS

Also manufactures a home treatment combination consisting of "Marvel Skin Tightener," "Special Double Astringent" and
"Bleach Cream" which separately sells for $7.00 but which will be mailed upon receipt of $5.00. with full directions complete.

"They Whiten and Tighten the Skin"
end $".00 for this home treatment

1531 ORTH BRO SO AVE.

HOLLYWOOD, CAL. PHONE HOLLY 2170

arne ...............................................•..•••

Addre s , , .

Cit),........ State .
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From Sunny California
l'ature's own food. A delicious can of

un."red foo~s containing nuts, sunkissed
ralSIDS, Cahforma honey, and olives.

Sent Postpaid for $1.00.
MORE LIFE FOOD MFG. COMPANY.

8Z3-24 Loew's State Building,
Los Angeles, Calif.

CIGARETTE have ther prop l'
place in the live of many harminO'
\yomen, ita N aldi hold. But only
for a certain t 'P f 'roman. The
inlYenu, the un ophi. ticat d girl
.hould never m k with a man. It
off nd hi~ n..:e of propri ty.

But tIlt tately woman of the
n rld, th rand dame, ma~r with
afet light a cigar tte after dinner

or tea, when the male companion
is at peace ,,-ith the world. nd
when he toop over you to. light
your cigarette and your eye me t.
the faint cent of jasmine drif up
into hi no tril -ab, th re are possi
bilities there, mes ami!

THROUGHOUT the age. perfum"
h be n uppo ed to in,pire love.
'I'he ancient ~ c nted their cou he
with rar p rfum d oil with Jl1U k
and amb r. Barbara ha not the p 1'

fect confidenc in i lot ncy
that many of our famous charmer~

hav.
Perfum offend the f< tidiou.

man a often ~ it excite him. If
u ed at all, it . hould b faint,
elu. i\e tantalizing. A drop b hind
the e3.1 , on the fing l' til , on thc
lip. -n v l' on the hair. Perfume
tend to mak hair gray.

A for igar tte .
Yon can ahYay~ tell the vampir

on the cr en by hcr ci lYar tte. Yon
l' member the exqui. ite grac \yith
which ita Naldi a the v r-to-be
l' m mbered Dona 1 handl d h l'

cigar tte in Blood and ana.~ How
b autiful h I' hand were! 0

wonder Galla1'do was fa ci-
nated!

b lono-ing to them. tripp d of hi~

artificial aid', he rcalized th y hel I
not upplied the charm that he had
hoped."

When Barbara La Marl' wi he to
fe I dignified, he wears \"hite.
Black drape here go in ubtlet he
ay , \yhile red male h rvivaciou

full of -fun. "hen he combine.'
th se colo , which he laim al'
h l' P J chic colors, he i at h l'

.-,;ci n tillating best.

66W
HE T a woman don clothes

that "'ere n vel' intended f I' her
type he remind one of the vain
young crow who liv d in a n'ood
inhabited b:v many other bird. of
gay plumag ", relat Mi. La Marl'.
"He b Ii v d hi omber black coat
pI' vented him from charming the
lady bird h admir d. 0, at moult
ing time \yh n th other bird were
droppin lY old feath rs for new, the
ill~- y tlJ g crow \1' nt through the

wood, pirking up the ga~ t feather'
and. tickin lY th m on hi own coat.

oon be rivalled the peacock in
pI ndor. He became obnoxiou in

hi boastfuln , until the other
birdv grew til' d of humoring the
young coxcomb in his elf-decep
tion, and one by one they \yalked
up and -picked off the feathers

How to Win a Man's
Love

(Continued f1'om page 39)

But it ha remain d for Barbara
La i\larr, one of th most pot nt of
the new creen vampire, to give
,t n wIant on the art of fa ci
nating.

he uses her ea?'s to charm
m nl

'r.he I' ally ucc foul charmer i
tbe one \\ ho listen; J compl tely
a] ~orb d in what h I' mal adorer
ha. to ay, ay Barbara. She make
10 attempt to hypnotiz with tudied
,,-ile . he app ar.- 0 tran, par n t
that t.he man feel p rf ctl? . af . IIe
l' \' I in hi natural vanity. 1eli v·
ing hi m. elf the one and onh male
who und I tand~ h r. II~r be. t
line 1. "How strong :vou ar " and
"I t.hi nk ou big m n ar won
d rful. '

\\ oman mu t be content to charm
one man onl), ay Barbara. t a
tim. E\ ry man "'ant to marry
a harming woman, but he \\'ant~

h r charm for hi m;::elf alone.
Oth r men may look at hi fa inat
ing ,,'ife ma:v v n cnvy him hi
po. e. ion, but they mu. t not
tou h!

lothe are an invalua'bl aid in
bing fa cinatin o', the b autiful Bar
bara maintain, but they mu t
ahra~- be in harmonv \~'ith the
n' al' l' p !'Sonality..\ .'lioky black
dr with dangling jet earrin do
not make a vampir , but it often
rnak. her ridiculous!

C. G. CONN, Ltd.
484 Conn BIds.
Elkhart. IneL

Hi~h..t Honors at World Ex
positions. All Exclusive Conn
Features at No Greater Cost.

Dealers and aRentS throughout
the count.ry. Factory branches
in many large cities.

WOR.LD·S
lARGEST MANUFAcnJl\ERS
OF HIGH GRADE 8A D AND
ORCHESTR.A INSTR.UMENTS

YOU!\. MUSICAL BUMP

CONN instruments place a world of
pleasure, unnumbered opportunities

for profit, at your command. For two'
score years they have been recognized
supreme by the world's greatest artists
In concert bands, symphony, opera and
popular orchestras.

Exclusive features make Conns easier
to play. The most celebrated artists, in'
cluding the great Sousa, use and endorse
them because Conns are more perfect in
tune and tone, have more reliable action, are
easier to blow, more perfectly balanced.
artistically deSigned and finished.

More Conn saxophones are sold than
any other make in the world. Simplified
key system, patented tuning device, per'
fect scale, and many other exclusive im'
provements make them the choice of the
Pa,,1 Bi... o{Chicago. great "jaz4" kings. You
(rop) and Max Fish.". want the best,' be s"re
o{ Los Angel... (bor- ~

rom) are among ,h. you get a Conn.
populoT oTche.stra

t,~c~oi':.s,'::::'::::s~OTlt.. FREETRIAL, EASY
PAYMENTS. Send
now for information on
how to get any Conn
instrument for trial in
your home. Conn is the
only manufacturer of
the complete instru'
mentation of a band.
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Name _

Address ·

_________________________-Age _

Please send me your book, "Enter Your World"·
without charAe or obligation. 1 have put X after thft
subject that interests me most. . .
OSinging OSpeaking 0 Stammermg o Weak Vorce

You alone are to be the judl(e. After faithfully fol
lowing this course oetralning, if you are not fully
satisfied, your money will be refunded. You take
no risk.
If you are ambitious to sing or to speak - If you
stammer or stutter. Professor Feuchtin~er win
help you. Everything about this wonderful method
is explained in the Professor's free book, "Enter
Your World." Send for It to-day. He wants you
to have it.

Perfect Voice Institute
1922 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 11·14, Chicago

•, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.0 •••••

fFii!ii!iiU ThisBook:rUE
tm If You lMai/ this Coupon!
~=- Perfect Voice Institute
~Il 1922 Sunnyside Avenue,

Studio 11-14. Chicago

W HAT are the physiological reasons for a
beautiful, powerful voice? In the past, this
subject has been a mystery even to voice in·

structors. Now a great scientist has cleared up this
$ubject. Few understand the principles involved in
the Feuchtinger method - but everyone marvels
at the striking results attained. A close study of
the vocal mechanism of the late Enrico Caruso,
preserved by scientists of his native Italy, ha.
fully corroborated the theory and practlee of th,
famous EUl(ene Feuchtinl(er, A. M.

For three I(eneratlons, the family of Feuchtlnger
has been famous In the music capitals of Europe.
Grand Opera stars have been trained by their
method. Voices apparently lost, have been re
covered. Until a few years 8&,0, America knew
nothlDlt of this method.

American sln&ers who desired Dot merely vocal
training, but voice deveJopmentl Goui'ht their &,081
In Europe.
Now Professor Feuehtlnl(er's tralnlnl( Is open to
you. Professor Feuchtlnl(er himself Is here In
Chlcal(o. He Is devotlnl( his time to thousands of
American pupils. Hundreds are being benefited
where only oae could have his attention before.
The marvelous Feuchtlnger method Is perfectly
adapted to instruction by mail. You can practice
these wonderful. silent exercises In the privacy
of your own home. The Professor, himself, follows
your pro&,ress. He encourSies you-answers your
Questions, and explains everythini' with perfect
clearness.

Prof. Feuchtinger Guarantees
to Improve Your Voice 1000/0

The Simple Secret 01

Caruso's
Power

AUTHORS My! .. SCENARIOS. ETC. TYPED
at HOc M words: Expert wor.k; Author's

Mms. crvice, 423 Grosse Bldg., Los Angeles.

EW METHOD OF
time. no brush or soap. Re·

suits guaranteed. 50 cents. J. Gaub, Pitts
burg, Aspinwall, Pa.

WOME~-ARE YOU INTERESTED IN YOUR
health? Circular free. National Specialties,

32 S. Union Sq., . Y. C.

OLLECTlOX. SALES. OR SOCIAL LETTER
t)'ped or composed; manuscripts copied or

corrected. \\ rite Mabel E. W. Patterson.
~Ianderson, \V)'oming.

MISCELLANEOUS

BIG MONEY IN WRIT1 TG PHOTOPLAYS,
stories, poems. songs. end today for FREE

copy America's leading writer's magazine, fun
of helpful advice on writing and selling.
\Vriler's Digest, 638 Butler Building. Cincinnati.

\\ ILL YOU EXCHANGE LETTERS AND
make new friends? You'll have lots of fun!

Betty Lee. Inc.. 4254 Broadway. New York City.
tamp appreciated.

WRITERS

MAKE $19 per 100, stamping names on key
checks. Send 2Sc for sample and. instruc

tions. X Key tag Co., C.'Jhoes, N. Y.

STAMPING NAMES

[ REVISE -LYRICS, COMPOSE M -SIC, AND
sell complete ongs Exclusively, very rea·

onable yrices. Thomas Oakc's, ong Critic-
Music Composer-Photoplaywright, Belle Val·
Icy, Ohio.

WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SO G. WE
compose music. Our Chief of taff wrote

many big ong-Hits. Submit your song-poem
to us at once. Nffl Yorio Melody Corp., 438
Fitzgerald Bldg., ew York.

LEE ICE WANTS TO HEAR FRO),! EVERY
song \\'riter in America. Something new.

Address Lee Ice, Per onal, istersville, \V. Va.

SONG WRITERS

PHOTOPLAYS WANTED FOR CALIFOR IA
J'roducers-Also want magazine stories, etc.,

for publication. To beginners, plot chart and
details free. Harvard Company, 312. an Fran
cisco, California.

PHOTOPLAYS

WRITE A SO G: A Y SUBJECf, YOU CAN
do it. Send words today-I will compose the

music. Frank Radner, 6048 Prairie Ave., Dept.
648, Chicago.

o G WRITERS - IF YOU HAVE SONG
poems or melodies write me immedjately.

1 have absolutely the best proposition to offer
you. Ray Hibbe1er, D167, 4040 Dickens Ave..
Chicago.

PHOTOPLAYS, SCENARIOS 1 DEMA:"D
{or producers. end manuscripts immediate·

ly. ( old on commission.) Beginners write for
instructions. Hollywood Photoplay Bureau (; .
Iiollywood. Cal.

PHOTOPLAYS AND SHORT TORTES WA:"T·
ed. Free manuscript reading, listing. plot

coaching and market information. Let us tell
)'ou about it. Author's ervice Association.
Boston 34, Mass. Box 82.

AL 0 CRYS
220 Station

ASTROLOGY

AGENTS WANTED

EXCHA GE LETTERS WITH NEW FRIEND
everywhere. Pleasant pastime, either sex.

Particulars for stamp. mith, Box 3125P,
Portland, Ore.

MAIL ORDER METHODS

ALE MEK GET OUR PLA T FOR MOTO
gramming Autos, traveling bag. sporting

goods, etc., by a simple and neat transfer
method. ery large profits. :llotorists' Ac
cessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

$50 WEEK EVE TIKGS. I MADE IT. MAIL
order business. Booklet for stamp tells how.
ample and plan 25c. Free, 12 articles worth

$3. Aisern Scott, Cohoes, N. Y.

BE A DETECTIVE. EXCELLENT OPPOR
tunity, good pay, travel. "'rite C. T. Ludwig,

650 \\ estover Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

HELP WANTED

EXD .2.;;0 AXD RECEIVE FREE. F. COTT
Fitzgerald's famous novel "The Beautiful

and Damned" - with 12 months' sub cription.
creenland, Dept. ,Hollywood.

CRYSTAL GAZING

PERSONAL

EXCHAI\'G£ JOLLY LETTERS WITH NEW
friends. Lots fun! Enclose stamp. Eva

Moore, Box 908, Jacksonville, Florida.

FREE-ELlXOR GLYI\" GREAT NOVEL
UBeyond the Rocks" with each '"':l.JO twelve

month sub cription to creenland. end check
today to Dept. R, creenland, Hollywood, aliI.

WILL YOU EXCHANGE LETTERS AND
make new friends? You'll have lots of fun!

Betty Lee, Inc.. 4254 Broadway, New York Cit),.
Stamp appreciated.

'EEDED DDIEDIATELY TO
supply insistent demand. We get your

photograph and abilities before directors who
arc in urgent n cd of new screen faces. Play·
ers' Picture Pictorial, 2304 Adams Ave.. San
Diego, Calif.

ASTROLOGIST. YOUR LIFE'S STORY TOLD
by the stars. Send birthdate 20c to Mme. E.

S. Davis. Box 4~J San Antonio, Texas.

PLAYS, MUSICAL COMEDIES AND REVUE ,
minstrel music, blackface skits, vaudeville

acts, mono)ogs, dialogs. recitations, entertain
ments. musical readings. stage handbooks,
make-up goods. Big catalog free. T. S. Deni·
son & Co., 623 S. Wabash, Dept. 82, Chicago.

LARGE MA FACfURER WANTS
Agents to sell complete line of shirts direct

to wearer. Exclusive patterns. Big values.
Free samples. Madison 11Ii II s, 503 Broadway,
New York.

HOW TO £NTERTAIN

BIG MO -EY AND FA T SALES. EVERY
owner buys gold initials for his auto. V.ou

charge $1.50; make $1.35. Ten orders dally
easy. "'rite for particulars and free samples.
American Monogram Co., Dept. 172, East
Orange, T.].

..:••:.-:;. tot·+tot·+..:••,.-+.:••:.+.:•..:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:...:••:••:••:••:••:. tot· .:••:.....:...:••:••:••:...:...:••:...:...:...:...:...:••:••:...:...:...:...:••:...:••:••1" .,..
+ +:i: Last Forms :i:
5.: 10~:~ts CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING JU:70:sue :!:
:!: a word March 31 :~:
~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~++++~++~~~~~~~
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What Would You Give To Become
A Really Good Dancer?

How nluch would it be worth to you to nlake yourself
so popular through your ability to dance all of the
very latest steps, that everyone would be anxious to

have you attend their social affairs?

City State .
(Price outside U. S. $1.10.)

Address .

Tame ...........................••........•

. ---_ _-_••......
Arthur Murray, Studio 677,

801 Madison Avenue, New York.
To prove that you can teach me to danr.e

in one evening at home you may send the
sixteen-lesson course in plain cover. I am
enclosing $1.00 in full payment, but it i
understood that this is not to be considered
a purchase unless the course in every way
comes up to my expectations. If, withtn five
days. I decide to return the course I may do
so and you will refund my money promptly
and without question.

or a postcard or letter will do-ellclosing
$1.00 in full payment and the special
course will be promptly sent to you.
Keep the course for five full days. Prac
tice all the steps-learn everything. the
les ons teach, because that is the only
way you can prove to your full satisfac'
tion that Arthur Murray's method is the
quickest, easiest, and most delightful way
to learn how to dance correctly and ex
pertly. Then, within five days, if you
desire to do so, you may return the course
and your depo it will be promptly re
funded without any question. But should
you decide to keep the course as you
surely will, it becomes your property with
out further payments of any kind.

Your Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Several times Arthur 1urray has been
asked how one can learn by mail to
danee? The answer and the proof that
you can learn i found in these special
lessons. After reading them over and
practicing the steps as shown in the dia
grams, no one can help but feel fully
convinced that Arthur Murray's course
does teach everything promi ed. And 0
positive is Mr. Murray that he can teach
you that he absolutely guarantees your
complete satisfaction or your money will
be fully refunded.

You have always wanted to learn to
dance-you have always promi ed your
self that some day you would learn. Here
is your best opportunity. And remember,
you now receive the 16 lessons for only
$1.00.

ARTHUR MURRAY
S~dio 617, 801 Madison Ave. New York

Do You.Know

The Art or Making Your
Feet Look Attractive

The orreet Walk In tho
Fox Trot

The Basic Principles In
Waltzing

liow to Waltz Backward

Tho Seeret or Leading
The Chasse In the Fox

Trot
The Forward Waltz Step
Bow to Leave One Partner

to Dance \Vlth Another
Bow to Learn and Alao

Teach Your Child to
Dance

What tho Advanced Dancer
hould Know

lJow to DfweloD Your Sense
or Rhythm

EtiQuette or tho Ballroom

The Correct Dancing Posi-
tion

Bow to Gain Confldence

Bow to Follow Successfully

How to Avoid Embarrassing
Mistakes

P r i vat e in-
truction in Mr.

Murray's studio
would cos t you
$10 per lesson.
But through his new method of teaching
dancing at home, you get the same high
class instruction at a ridiculously low
price. And if you aren't delighted, the
instruction doe n't cost you one cent.

To prove that he can teach you, Mr.
Murray will send you his full ixteen-les
son course for five days' free trial. Through
the e sixteen lessons you will learn, The
Correct Dancing Position-How to Gain
Confidence-How to Follow Successfully
-The Art of faking your Feet Look At
tractive-The Correct Walk in the Fox
Trot-The Basic Principles in Waltzing-
How to Waltz Backward-The Secret of
Leading-The Cha se in the Fox Trot
The Forward Waltz Step-How to Leave
One Partner to Dance with Another
How to Learn and Also Teach Your Child
to Dance-What the Advanced Dancer

hould Know - How to Develop Your
ense of Rhythm-Etiquette of the Ball

room.

Free Proof
You Can
Learn the

Latest
Steps in an

Evening

Special Proof Offer
Satisfy yourself that the new course

can Quickly teach you all of the new
dances and latest steps. See for yourself
how easily you can master all of the new
est dances and be able to enjoy yourself
at the very next affair to which you are
invited. Jut fill in and mail the coupon-

Quite easy for you to dance in correct time
on any floor to any orchestra or phono
graph music.

Arthur Murray is recognized as mer
ica's foremost authority on social dancing.
Such people as the Vanderbilt, Ex-Gov
ernor Locke Craig of orth Carolina and
scores of other ocially prominent people
chose Mr. Murray as their dancing in
structor. Danc-
ing teachers the
world over take
Ie sons from him
-and it is a fact
that m 0 r ethan
90,000 p e 0 pie
have learned to
become popular
dancers through
his Lea r n - a t
horne methods.

Arthur Murray
Dancing] nstrue
tor to the Van

der-billS

Learn Without Partner
or Music

BEGGl THORGERlSON.
Ethridge, Mont.

Many other enthusiastic letters have
been received. If interested send for
special leaflet reprinting them.

Arthur }'furray's remarkable method is
o clearly explained and lucidly written

that you don't need anyone to explain the
ill tructions. The diagrams show every
movement-just how to make each tep of
every dance, and the written instructions
are concise and easily remembered. After
you have Quickly learned the steps by
yourself in your own room, you can dance
perfectly with anyone. It will also be

Let me say that your chart system ex·
plains many things to me which other
teachers could not make clear.

WM. S. MEYERFELl?,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I practiced )'esterday and learned the
Fox Trot through the night. Tonight I
danced a number of times with a good
dancer to the music of a phonograph and
had no trouble in leading or balance.

J. M. MEALY,
Flatwood, W. Va.

I am getting along very nicely with
the instructions. I have so many pupils
I have to have a larger place.

ALBERT J. DELA EYJ
Bay City, Mich.

Before I got your lessons I coul':n't
dancc a step, but now I go to dances and
have a good time, like the rest of them.
I'll always be thankful that I have taken
your course.

Here's What a
Few Say

G OOD dancer always have the best
time. The be t dancers and the
prettiest girls always want a good

partner. From the business as well as the
social standpoint, it is really time and
money profitably spent to add dancing to

your other accomplishments.
Especially so, since it now
costs so little-and a fine
dancing ability can be mas
tered in only a few hours.

rthur Murray has per
fected a method by which
you can learn in the privac)'
of your own home, to dance
any of the latest dance in a
few minutes - and all of
them in a short time. In

struction are 0 simple that even a child
an Quickly learn. In one evening you

can ma ter the teps of any single dance.
Partner or music are not necessary. After
learning you can dance with the best
dancer in your town and not make a sin
gle mis tep.
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Tbis superb lIO-piece 12 Saucers 1 Celery Dish. 81( inches
Set. with initial in 2 12¥>,~~~. t ~~~i:rB~:~zr6u~'e~~~Dcbe8
places on every piece; 6 . b 1 V tab! 0 h lO~' b
decorated in blue and 12 ~~~t es wfltelid (~Pi~~e8) 'nc es,

~~~~I:.~tc~n~?~:;~r:vcred r~9t:,e:he8 ~ 8:r::ke~. \~~~;~8e8
12 Dinner PJates. 9 inches 12 Individual Bread 1 Small Deep Bowl, fi inches
12 Breakfast PJates, 7 in. and Bulter Plates, 6-" in. 1 Gravy Boat, 7}{ inches
12 SouP Plates, 7!'! inches 1 PI8tter.13~ inches 1 Creamer
12 Cups 1 atter,l1 inches 1 Sugar Bowl with cover (2oieccs)

Brings11 O-Pc. Martha Washington Blue and Gold Decorated Dinner Set
Send only $1.00 and Hartman will ship the complete set. Use it for 30 days on
Free Trial. Then if not satisfied, send it back and Hartman will return your $1.00
and pay transportation charges both ways. If you keep it, TAKE NEARLY A
YEAR TO PAY-a little every month.

Your 'nitial in Gold, Surrounded by Wreath 01
Gold, in 2 Places on Ellery Piece (Gold COllered Handles)

Beautiful Colonial Martha Washington shape.

All handles are of solid design and are covered FREE BARGAIN CATALOGwith gold. Every piece decorated witb a rich
gold band edge. a mazarine blue follow band and FREE GIFTS

2 pure gold initiala in Old Engliah design with gold wreaths. Beauti-
ful white lustrous body. Guaranteed first quality; DO "seconds." 368 pages of the m.ost astou.nding.bargains in furniture.

EE
Mercerized Tablecloth, Si1t fu~h~~:~~;:r::f~~macbines.sllverware-everytbin~FR Fine Napkins to Match and 6 :,':,fdc~~~~~:8s~~';;;~~ r

l
H';.:bn";nF;;n"iiure & Carpet C';.

Coin Sillier Knilles and Forks ~~Paayyms'fe~eet~r"amls.Aalnsdo
~d: u Dept. 5370 Chlcaco,lIl1noio

be:~~~:':~J:~~7bi~Og~~~~~~~ds::~~~~~~~~::vne~ik~~;~~ ~1~~:~~~;~~1Z~i I §:~~o:.elio~~pa~~n~r~~ ~~~o~~h~~n~~~ Print Initial
And to get these 50.000 new customers at once we send FREE a 5O-iD.. articles 8uch 88 lem. tablecloth and 6 napkins; also 6 coin silver knives YOHU Want
mercerized damask tablecloth, 6 napkins. 17 inches square. to match. oonde sets. glassware. I and 6 forks absolutely l"REE. It is understood ere
6 extra silver plated knives and 6 extra silver plated forks. fteur- dishes. silverware. thapC] am.satisfi~.l will send you.S3.60.montply
de-lis pattern. Only 60,000 will be given FREE witb tbe Dinner tablecloths napkins unt.1 full pnce of DlOner Set, $32.85 IS paId. T.tle
Seta-so act quick. Send tbe coupon-now! etc.. ahsoh;tely t'REE Iremains with rou. until p~id in. full. If not satiSfied,j
Order No. 320EMA18. Bargain Price, $32.85 ~~~ ~o:sf~rf:r~ti ;~~rw~?1d::fsu;:J8)nyl $l11~:~IPO:~ ~=~~~~~~n

Pay $1 Now. Balance $3.50 Monthly. r~~ [~::.argaincata- I charges both waya_

The r.:.:dc::~:~nT~W~:~I~~~~:.F~~d~:~:~n;':EE.Match Fe~~~:~~U'RN~at" ~~~.eii~'-B~~-N~:m--m-mm-_m_-m--oecupationmmmm-I or Street and No. __ .. . _

HARTMAN Furniture & Carpet Co. I Pl'i'~~~.'i,~.i>i;;.-,;;;iDti.d.ii.;.Dii;o;,;;._.,_u;w-.-iu~c~t8il-l;;ii~-.,-i,;,i;;;;:-
Dept. 5370 ~~~~~8, b~.;~~ Chicago, III. I Send shipment to.. m __ m __mm__ m __m_mm .._



T enclose SOc. Please send Pack O'Deauty to

ity.......................................... State .

Remember that Boncilla
Is the Clasmic Pack

This is important. The action of a Boncilla Clasmic
Pack goes on deep below kin. You spread this gray,
ilky-smooth cJasmic pack on the face and at once its

work commences. A "lifting" sensation tells you of
pores being cleansed, of nerve centers stimulated, of
agging mu cle-tissues nU1"tured and rebuilt. \iVhen

entirely dry, the clasmic pack is quickly removed with
luke-warm water, and lo! from your mirror's image
years have been era ed I

Address ..

Xallle .

BONCILLA LABORATORIES.
Boncilla Building. Indianapolis. Indiana.

Mail This Coupon for the Pack O'Beauty
The Boncilla Pack O'Beauty is a truly remark

able \ alue. It contains four complete clasmic packs,
Boncilla Cold Cream, Boncilla Vani hing Cream
and Boncilla Face Powder. Thi coupon and Soc

will bringitto you.
Mail the coupon
now. It afford
you a quick, easy
and inexpensive
way to make thi
worth-while test.

A Simple Test at Home
\. few days after sending this coupon, you will

c me home and find the Pack O'Beauty has arrived.
erhap you will be tired from the day's acthity.

Then you will realize to the fullest the refreshinO',
revitalizing effect the Boncilla Clasmic Pack will
have. One imple te t in the privacy of your
home and you will r alize, too, that here i the road
to the kin of girlhood.

~~ --~ The Written Testimony
of 839 Men and Women
ShowsWhyYouShould

Mail This Coupon

The Boncilla Laboratories
Boncilla Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

In the light of this testimony, can you
in fairness to yourself, refuse to try
a Boncilla Clasmic Pack?
This trial "ill cost you ju t Soc and this

coupon. You will r~ceive four complete Boncilla
Cia mic Packs, a well as Boncilla Cold Cream,
Vani hing Cream and Face Powder. It i the
greatest "buy" obtainable. For your own ake
we urge you to make the am te t the e 39 men
and women made.

Can Testimony Like This
Be Ignored?

We can add little to tatement like the e.
These 839 men and women have told Boncilla'
story completely. 'e have nothing to add but
one que tion:-

lAl{llY ·DIo\'JN~.IN<:.

CIN(MA 80 ICSHOJ'

HOllYWOOO. CALI"

What They Told s
-1-47 aid it removed pimpl and blackhead
105 aid it removed wrinkles and gave facia

mu cle a youthful firmness.
47 aid it removed the oil from their skin.

119 aid it clo ed the pores.
45 said it gave them a vigorous feeling.

8 said it took away sallowness.
17 said it removed tan, unburn an I bleached

their freckle.

WE a ked 839 individual , men and women, to
tell u in th ir own word what the Boncilla

Clasmic Pack had done to improve their com
plexi n .
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